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by Donna Feeney
Floors are being mop-

ped, cabinets are being
moved and cleaned and

) windows are glistening
over at Westfield police
headquarters these days.
''It's the first time I've
seen the tops of some of
these lockers in 20 years,"
says Police Chief James F.
Moran jokingly.

Mops and Pails Alternatives
To Courts for Some Offenders

The reason for all this
cleaning activity? Not a
planned inspection by the
Board of Health or the im-
pending arrival of the
Governor but rather the
execution of the Westfield
Youth Community Service
Project. Known as WCSP
or just the "work project"
the program which pro-

vides an alternative for
youthful offenders was in-
stituted on Feb. 2.

Westfield youths who
have been apprehended for
offenses which constitute
disorderly persons viola-
tions such as vandalism,
malicious mischief, pro-
perty damage and in-
volvements with small
quantities of alcohol may,
with the permission of
their parents, participate
in the work program
rather than have these in-
fractions included on their

record. Only first offenders
are given this option.

To date 12 male juveniles
between the ages of 13 and
17 have been involved in
the program. "We would
have had more if the pro-
gram was not limited to
town residents," says Det.
Sgt. Wesley Moore of the
Juvenile Bureau. "Many
juveniles who recently
have been arrested have
come from out of town," he
adds.

Moore continues, Juven-
ile court in Elizabeth has
ordered three local
juveniles to participate in
the program. One of these
will have to perform 20
hours of work at a
residence where he had
committed criminal
mischief."

The concept of the
punishment fitting the

crime is what the pro-
ponents had in mind when
the program was
developed by Chief Moran,
Moore, Councilwuman Bet-
ty List who represented the
Mayor's Youth Advisory
Board and members of the
Youth Concerns Commit-
tee and the Board of
Education.

Presiding Juvenile Court
Judge Steven J. fiercik ap-
proved the project for
Westfeld in December and
recently has authorized its
continuance based on a
progress report filed by
Chief Moran.

Most of the work done to
date has been limited to the
police station where non-
uniformed personnel may
supervise the youngsters.

Moore says that the
Board of Education and the
(Continued' iMt page, thlt section)

Board Wants State Aid
Formula, More Stability

The Westfield Board of
Education will go on
record as favoring a
"good" State school aid
formula and a commit-
ment by the State to pro-
vide the funds allocated by
this formula to school
districts at Saturday's
special meeting of the New
Jersey State School Boards
Association.

The board does not ap-
prove, however, of a pro-
posal to be considered at

the session which it feels
could pressure the New
Jersey Legislature to pro-
vide additional funds for
education through in-
creases in the state income
tax.

The emergency session
of delegates from the
State's 611 school districts
in Trenton was called
because of the cuts in
school aid made this sum-
mer when the State found it
did not have enough money

to meet funding promised
during the districts' budget
preparation periods.

Some districts — Union
County Regional District
and Princeton among them
— are short up to $1 million
in income because of the
State aid cuts. Westfield's
shortage is $86,000, the
amount cut in State aid us-
ing a base of per-pupil
costs as the determining
factor in how much each
district would lose in State

Salads Cost 30-35 Cents More
In Revised School Lunch Prices

The price of school lun-
ches for Westfield public
school students and staff
members will show in-
creases and decreased
from five to ten cents this
year over last year, but
salads will cost 30 to 35
cents more.

According to the price
list approved by the West-
field Board of Education at
a special meeting Tuesday,
school lunch costs follow:

* $1.10 for elementary
students (an increase of
five cents)

• $1.20 for secondary
students (an increase of
five cents for high school

students and an increase of
ten cents for junior high
school students)

• $1.50 for faculty
members (an increase of
five cents at the elemen-
tary level, a decrease of
five cents at the high
school and the same price
this yenr as last year for
junior high school faculty
members.)

The new price list in-
cludes the same charges at
all three secondary school
cafeterias. In the past,
there were different
charges at the high school
and the two junior high
schools.

The most significant in-
creases are in the cost of
salads which have gone
from 85 cents at the junior
high school cafeterias and
90 cents at the high school
cafeteria to $1.20 at all
three cafeterias.

The cost of milk remains
the same - 25 cents for
everyone.

One member of the au-
dience at the school board
meeting expressed con-
cern about charging
elementary students the
same as secondary
students for milk, saying
she felt that this forced
elementary parents to sub-

Ziobro Hearings Begin in Court
Administrative Law Judge Robert

Glickman denied an appeal for a month's
delay of trial by Stephen Klausner, at-
torney for Stanley Ziobro, as hearings on

5 the former junior high school math
j teacher's suspension by the Westfield

Board of Education began yesterday
morning in Newark.

Klausner's request for psychiatric ex-
amination of a student involved in
charges which led to Ziobro's suspension
also was refused, but could be forwarded
for action by the State Commissioner of

Education.
Attended by about 20-25 people, public

hearings were adjourned before noon in
order to take testimony from the student
at a private session reportedly held by
Judge Glickman with only the child, her
parents, Klausner, attorney for the
school board Joseph Rizzi and
Superintendent of Schools Laurence F.
Greene attending.

Hearings are expected to resume to-
day and will continue tomorrow, Monday
and Tuesday if time is needed.

sidize cafeteria costs for
the three secondary
schools.

"All school lunches are
Type A lunches which pro1

vide a well-rounded
nutritious meal," said
Carolyn Lozier, director of
food services. At the
elementary schools, cold
lunches are provided, she
said, adding that hot lun-
ches could be made
available to elementary
school students if enough
parents respond favorably
in a survey she is conduc-
ting.

Mrs. Lozier said that
elementary school parents
interested in having a hot
lunch about three days per

Mini Book Sale
To Benefit

Library
The Westfield Memorial

Library will hold a mini
book sale on Thursday,
Sept. 16, Friday, Sept. 17
and Saturday, Sept. 18 in
the Hopkins Room of the
Library.

Book sale hours on
Thursday will be from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Library patrons will find
bargains in hard cover
books, fiction and non-
fiction, along with paper-
backs, magazines and
records. There also will be
a special table containing
books on local history and
genealogy.

A Special Day — September 8 was the first day of school for Monica Woehlert who
also celebrated her fifth birthday as a kindergarten student in Doris B. Zobal's morn-
ing class at Tamaques School,

funding this year.
Marilyn Gulotta will

represent the Westfield
board at Saturday 's
deliberations in Trenton.

A State-wide revenue-
raising program, which
local board members
agree could hike the in-
come tax, is not in West-
field's best interests, it was
felt at Tuesday night's
special meeting of the
school board. This is the
route reportedly under
discussion in efforts to
reinstate funding into the
local districts.

What is needed instead,
local board members said,
is stability — the
assurance that the amount
of funding promised by the
State prior to budget
preparations would be the
same amount paid by the
State to the district during
the budget year.

In other business at
Tuesday night's meeting,
the board approved use of
two health textbooks for
junior high school grades 7
and 8, awarded a contract
for $6,226 to the W.B. Furze
Co. of Roselle Park for
replacement of various
concrete sidewalks at
schools, and authorized the
sum of $300 for soil
engineering at the site of
the new Elm St. main-
tenance facility to the
Haller Testing Lab of
Plainfield.
(Continued (Bit pege, thli Mction)

Edith Morrison to Retire as Principal

(Continued I alt page, thll section) (Continued last page, thli lection)

New Central Ave. Park
On Tuesday's Agenda

The Westfieid Board of
Education accepted the
retirement resignation of
Mrs. Edith Morrison, prin-
cipal of Franklin School,
and approved a paid
disability leave of absence
for Robert Mayer, Jeffer-
son School principal, at
Tuesday night's special

meeting.
Mrs. Morrison's retire-

ment will begin Nov. 1.
Mayer's leave of absence
is from Sept. 1 through
Dec. 31.

Patrick Rooney, who had
been assistant principal at
Jefferson School last year
and was scheduled to

160 Senior Citizens to Benefit
From $2400 Foundation Grant

: . The Westfield Founda-
tion recently approved a
.'grant of $2400 to provide
:the Westfield Community
: Center with the interim
;funding they needed to con-
tinue their services to
senior citizens. The Com-
munity Center has opened
its facility to seniors from
all parts of Westfield
through "The Friendly
Place" — a 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., five day a week com-
.plete program — and has
.offered its program for the
last six years. It is the only
day care type program for
seniors in the area. The

• Mull Hearing

On TV Today
The Aug. 25 hearing of

the Springfield Planning
Board on rezoning to per-
mit a shopping mall will be
broadcast today on Cable
PA-1 channel this after-
noon at 2 p.m. and Satur-
day at 9 p.m. The proposed
mall would be located at
the intersection of Route 22
and Springfield Avenue,
.adjacent to the Westflcld
town line. Another hearing
of the board, the eighth,
was to hove been held last
night.

program has been sup-
ported in part by federal
community development
funding. That funding was
cut last year and could not
be reinstated until this Oc-

tober. The Foundation's
grant enables the center to
maintain its "Friendly
Place" program until com-
munity development fun-
(Contlnusd Isit page, thlt loctlon)

An agreement with the
Neighborhood Improve-
ment Council to administer
improvements in the Cen-
tral Ave. area is expected
to be authorized at Tues-
day's 8:30 p.m. meeting of
the Town Council.

The pact will provide
municipal administration
of $104,500 in street im-
provements, a $5,000 Cen-
tral Ave. mini-park and a
$3,000 health clinic for area
residents. The funds have
been made available
through the Community
Development block grant
program.

Council also is expected
to take action on a land use
ordinance amendment
governing community
residences for the disabl-
ed. The criteria (area
restrictions, parking etc.)
have been modified since
the bill's introduction last
spring and been approved
by the Westfield Planning
Board.

Final action is an-
ticipated on parking pro-
hibitions in front of a new
office building site on
South Ave. and granting of
a liquor license to Hahne's
(Continued last page, thlitectlon)

return to the classroom
because the school board
has eliminated assistant
principalships for elemen-
tary schools, is expected to
be assigned as acting prin-
cipal during Mayer's leave
of absence.

School Superintendent
Laurence F. Greene said
that a search will begin —
inside and outside the
school district — for a
replacement for Mrs. Mor-
rison when she retires on
Nov. 1.

Mrs. Morrison has been
employed by the Westfield
Public Schools for 16 years.
She came here as a third
grade teacher at Wilson
School in 1965 where she re-
mained for one year. In
1966, she was named assis-
tant principal at Jefferson
School until 1968 when she
was named principal of
Grant School where she
served for 10 years. Mrs.
Morrison was named prin-
cipal of Franklin School in
1978.

Rappa to Lead
Kueter Effort

Mayoral candidate p a j S a n attorney and has
Carolyn Kueter has an- been a Westfield resident
nounced the appointment for a number of years. He
of Leonard F. Rappa as her ;s a member of the law
campaign manager. Rap- (continued i»t page, tun »ctioni

United Fund Opens Appeal for
$417,000 for 18 Agencies

Ron Frigerio, left, Republican candidate for mayor,
discusses plans with'Elizabeth Cagnassola, campaign
treasurer, and, at right, Richard Trabert, campaign
manager.

Frigerio Names Key-
Fall Campaign Aides

The United Fund of
Westfield begins its 26th
annual drive this week to
support its 18' member
agencies. The campaign is
traditionally the broadest

based volunteer effort in
Westfield, with more than
400 people helping to solicit
Westfield residents,
businessmen, public school
employees and the profes-

sional community of den-
tists, physicians, and at-
torneys.

Posters and brochures
are being distributed
throughout town and large

"thermometer" signs on
the north and south sides of
the railroad station will
show the progress of the
campaign toward the goal
(Contlnuod lost page, thli loctlon)

Samuel A. McCaullcy Larry K. Hnrtzell Ronald E. Moss Jnmes Mcsscrsmitli

Two veteran cam-
paigners have been named
to key positions in the fall
campaign of Ronald
Frigerio, Republican can-
didate for Mayor ofWest-
field.

Richard F. Trabert,
former chairman of the
Westfield Town
Republican Committee
from 1973 to 1977, will serve
as campaign manager;
Elizabeth D. Cagnassola,
active in Republican cam-
paigns on state, county and
local levels for many

R w y c l i n g

I n f o r m a t i o n
Saturday, Sept. 11

From 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Railroad Station
Newspapers-Glass

Aluminum
The center will be mann-

ed by Troops 77, 273 and 73.
Magazines and curd-

board are no longer ac-
cepted for recycling.

years, will be Frigerio's
campaign treasurer.

Frigerio is an aspirant
(Contlnuod lost pag&, this section) Leonard F. Rappa and Carolyn Kueter

Jeffrey S. Charney of 526
Kimball Turn recently an-
nounced his candidacy for
Town Council from the se-
cond ward.

Charney, a partner in an
area law firm, holds an
undergraduate degree
from the State University
of New York, at Buffalo
and law degree from the
University of Toledo Col-
lege of Law, Presently,
Charney is a trustee of the
Union County Legal Ser-
vices Corporation and is an
active member of the
Westfield Jaycees.

Charney has named
Robert Strommen of 561
lllllcrcst Ave. as his cam-
paign manager. Strommen
is a graduate of Princeton
University and is
employed by the United

Charney Campaign Underway
"I feel extremely for-

tunate to have such an ex-
perienced and dedicated
campaigner working for
me," stated Charney.
"Bob has always been
greatly concerned for the
needs of our citizens. In my
campaign I intend to be
responsive to the concerns
of Westfield's citizens."

Charney and Strommen
have planned an active
campaign, as Charney in-
(ContlnuDd lott PBQO, thlt toctlon)

Church of Christ as an ad-
vocate for adequate ser-
vices for the elderly,
children, and others in
special need. Strommen
also has been active in
school and political
organizations in Westfield.

Todays Index
Hnsiness Di latory
Chinch
Classified
rditimal
Legal Notices
Obituaries
Soclnl
Sports

Jeffrey S. Clinrncy
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6-8
4

17
10

11-14
18,19
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^Energy Program to Serve

Some Elderly, Handicapped
Joan D. Smith, director

of the Union County
Department of Human
Resources announced to-
day that applications are
being accepted for the Sup-
plemental Crisis Interven-
tion Program (SOP). The
SCIP Project, funded with
a $13,768 grant from the
N.J. Department of Com-
munity Affairs, provides
for a furnace tune-up and
the installation of a hot
water heater jacket. These
energy conservation
measures are intended to
assist the low-income
elderly and handicapped in
meeting the increasing
cost of energy to heat their
homes. Applicants must be

at, least 60 years of age or
handicapped and meet the
income eligibility
guidelines, which cannot
exceed $7,113 annually for
a family of two. Proof of in-
come is required to apply.

"Unfortunately, there is
a very limited amount of
funds available," Smith
said in explaining that it is
expected that approx-
imately 225 households will
be served. Therefore, ap-
plications will be accepted
on a first-come-first-
served-basis.

Residents of Westfieid
may contact the Westfield
Community Center, local
welfare office, for informa
tion.

36th

OUTDOORS
ANTIQUE MARKET
AT ELM STREET FIELD

(oppotlt* Footftmn)

Saturday, S*pt. 11, 1982
10 AM to 5 PM

sponsored by
The Westfield Klwanls Club

ftwwffe "Th* Youth Fund"
RttotlMwns SaW Mmtasfen S1.Z5

Rain Date: Sepl. 18th

Save 10' oo Admission with this Ad

Recreation Commission
To Offer Dancercize

The Westfield Recrea-1
tion Commission will
repeat Dancercize as part
of its fall/winter program,
according to Ruth V. Hill,
Director of Recreation.

The Dancercize program
will consist of exercises,
stretches and dance steps
all choreographed to con-
temporary music. The
classes will begin with a
warm up of slow moving
exercises and steps; it will
end with a cool down of
slow moving steps and
stretches. It is individually
paced and is one step in
helping cardiovascular
systems. >,

The instructor for the
MariU McDeriw

p.m. at the Elm. Street
Auditorium beginning Oct
5.

course will be Marita
McDermott. Her past ex-
periences include working
as a dance instructor at
Bishop O'Hara High School
and as an instructor for the
Scranton Stars Gymnastics
Club.

The Dancercize course
will be held on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings in
two sessions, 5:30 p.m. -
6:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 81 Recreation Office.

SoroptomiBtfi Meet T u e s d a y

Registration is at the
Recreation Office,
Municipal Building, 425
East Broad St. and is
limited to all Westfield
residents 18 years of age
and older. There will be no
registration at the pro-
gram. Additional informa-
tion may be obtained at the

The Soroptimlst Interna-
tional of the Americas will
meet at the Coachman Inn,
Cranford on Tuesday. Din-
ner will be served at 6 p.m.
Margaret Branch, pro-
gram chairman, has an-

nounced that the program
for the evening will i>e a
consumer quiz. The
speaker will select two
teams from the audience
and ask each questions on
different areas of con-
sumerism.

Jane Smith
A BROOKS SEALFONS COMPANY

Westfield

a.

I1

Irish heather
Create a smashing look

...In John Meyer's soft heather
flannel and Irish plaid for Fall In

misty shades of mushroom, lawn
and grey.

a. Wing collar jacket $13$. 10d"/e
wool box plaid skirt $66 and
matching scarf $24, Canton

pleated ruffle blouse $42..
b. Block striped sweater $52,
tweed pants $76. Sizes 6-14.

imtm
b.

137 central awe. • westfleld • free parking • 232-4800 • hour*: 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. • thura. to 9 • no sale is over final • aaquMto gift vvrap* fr««

free alterations • we mail anywhere In U.S. free

Men's Garden Club.

Flower Show Sept. 18, 19
The annual Men's Garden Club of Westfield

Flower Show is scheduled for 1-5 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 18 and 19 at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside.

The show is open to the public, both for viewing
a*d participation. Potted plants, hanging baskets,
cut flowers, fruits and vegetables will be judged and
ribbons will be given to the most perfect plants.
There also will be a children's table for entries from
the younger set.

Registration and participation is free and entry
forms are available at Trailside. For registration
and information, visit or call the center.

Exchange Students

Need Homes

Youth For Understan
ding is still in need of
homes: for foreign ex-
change students who are in
the U.S. for one year. They
are presently in temporary
placements where for the
most part they cannot start
school. YFU is a home,
school, community based
program that allows for
sharing cultures at a grass
root level.

Some students awaiting
homes are:

Xabier Aldaregia from
the Basque region of Spain
is a very pleasant and
helpful young man who ap-
pears to be quite serious
until you see a warm, in-
fectious smile. Xabier is
anxious to play soccer and
desires to improve his ten-
nis game. Though sports
oriented, his career goal is
in the law field.

Bernard Guillon is from
Bois-Colombes, France, is
pleasant in character and
very active, Bernard's
career Interest is in sports,
has worked in a travel
agency and a hotel and
desires to continue Italian

studies.
Sophia Valenzuela is

from Chilian, Chile, is anx-
ious to start her school ex-
perience and have her own
family. Her English is ex-
cellent, is a very good stu-
dent and enjoys playing
tennis and soccer. Other in-
terests are jogging,
reading, crosswords and
math games. Sophia's
career interest is in
medicine or chemical
engineering.

John Fiiruli is from
Bergen, Norway, loves
sports and would like to
play football. He has an en-
joyable sense of humor,
mixes well with people, is
excellent in English and
would like to continue
karate. John is anxious to
be settled in with his own
family so they can mutual-
ly become a part of each
other's lives.

Those interested in any
of these students or desire
further information regar-
ding Youth For Understan-
ding may contact local
area representative, Ellie
Kullmann, 644
Shadowlawn Dr. -, ,

Gill Alerts Motorists
To Tougher Traffic Laws

Assemblyman Edwarc
Gill (R-Union) cautionec
motorists in his district on
the series of tougher motor
vehicle laws, passe
earlier this year by thi
legislature, that have goni
into effect or will soon go
into effect, "I want to alert
our motorists now an
hopefully prevent a
unpleasant surprise later,'
said Gill.

Gill pointed out that as of
Sept. 1 the minimum fine
for most moving violations
is |5G. This list includes
failure to obey signs and
signals, improper use
lanes and turning pro
cedures, illegal passing,
failure to regard police in-
structions, reckless and
careless driving,
tailgating, improper cross-
ing of bridges and railroad
crossings, and failing to
yield to emergency
vehicles and school buses.
Repeat offenders con-
victed of two or more
reckless driving violations
will face a $100 fine.

"This is not a complete
list but it will give you an
idea of how costly it will be
to violate the traffic laws
and will make people think
twice before committing a
moving violation," said
Assemblyman Gill.

More importantly, ac
cording to Assemblyman
Gill, is that New Jersey has
followed the national trend
toward stiffer penalities
for drunk drivers. The new
laws require minimum
penalties of first offense •
$250, and six month license
suspension; second offense
- $500 fine, 30 days of com-
munity service, and two
year license suspension;
third offense - fine of $1,000
and 180 days in jail. "Keep
n mind . these are

minimum penalties" said
Gill. "Also in the area of
drunk driving, I am pro-
posing very strict penalties

franks

Herringbone Trio-in a fine
blend of Dacron Polyester
andWfool.

John Wcilz pulB together fashion, comfort uhd value In a well-
lailured null thai comei with a pulr nf .coordinating solid

TJie wrinklc-reHlniiinl blend of Duerou polycMer nml wool
keeps it frenh looking. • • » . . ,

At John Franks, $275

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
233-1171

Opan Monday thru Saturday 9:30-6 TliUMday 9:30-9

FREE PARKING MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

for causing death through
drunk driving - even
stricter than exist today."

The new laws increase
the penalties for driving
without a license to a fine
of $1,000, ten days in jail
and suspension extension.
Gill further points out that
on Oct. 1, a new habitual of-
fenders law will go into ef-
fect, further stiffening

penalties for persons with
three suspensions within
three years.

A member of the
Assembly Transportation
Committee, Assemblyman
Gill has been campaigning
for better traffic safety
regulations to reduce the
fearful toll of deaths and
injuries.

Junior Curator Program
New at Trailside Center

A new program designed
to first teach youngsters
about the nature in the
Watchung Reservation and
then enlist those
youngsters as volunteers to
work with the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
has been instituted by the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation.

Entitled Junior
Curators, the program is
designed for children in
grades 5-7 and is similar in
content to the Trailside
Rangers volunteer pro-
gram .which currently
takes in those in grades 5-9.

Children who are in-
terested in wildlife and
conservation will get first
hand experience through
the Junior Curator pro-
gram. Their involvement
will begin with three train-
ing sessions, scheduled for
3:30-5p.m., Sept. 16,23and
30, at the Trailside
Museum. In the sessions,
youngsters will learn how
to feed and care for the
many live animals on
display there, including
rogs and toads, fish, ger-
bils, hamsters, guinea
pigs, hermit crabs, turtles,

tarantulas and any other
orphaned • or injured
animals acquired in the
reservation.

After learning the pro-
cedures for their care as
well as many interesting
facts about their lives from
a naturalist, participants
will sign up on a regular
schedule for routine
animal care. Their
volunteer service will not
only be a help, but will also
enable youngsters to at-
tend Trailside workshops
and courses at no cost.

The Junior Curators is a
free program.

to attract a
corps of

"We hope
dedicated
youngsters who really like
animals and want to learn
about them," said Deborah
Jamison, assistant direc-
tor at Trailside, located at
Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountain-
side.

For information on
registering for the Junior
Curator program, call the
center or the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation office.

Duetscher Tag In Clark
Sept. 26

Entertainers from
Europe will be featured at
the annual "Duetscher Tag
in Clark" proclaimed by
Mayor Bernie Yamsavage
and to be held at the
Deutscher Club of Clark
Inc. on its club grounds at
'87 Featherbed Lane,
JIark, on Sunday Sept. 26.
At the same time the

members of the club are
celebrating the 25th an-
liversary of the "General
ran Steuben Parade" in
Vew York City.

The 35 piece brass or-

Gemological
laboratory
& appraisal
services.

Most modec n
laboratory for
diamond and
gem grading.
Dy oppolntm#nr only.
Phone 230-6900

chestra from Lohnde, West
Germany, known as
"Musikverein Lohnde von
1925" and performances by
the "Saenger-Chor
Newark" from Clark will
entertain and a wide varie-
ty of German and domestic
food, beer and cordials
have been prepared.

All friends of the "Ger-
man Gemuetlichkeit" are
invited. Parking is free.

Seminar Sept. 20
Reducing the hidden

costs associated with trou-
ble employees will be the
topic of an executive-level
seminar presented by
Priority Systems for
Employee Assistance, a
service of Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Senior executives and
human resources manage-
ment from more than 2,000
of. the states top businesses
and corporations have
been invited to attend the
one-and-a-half hour
seminar presented.on Mon-
day, Sept. 20, at 3:30 p.m.,
and repeated on Wednes-
day, Oct. 6, at 3:30 p.m.

A
N O W ir> Scotch Plains

Penny's
Paperbacks

Quallty'Used books-unstamped

Receive credit for your paper-back

books and buy mine for as low as 25«

each using your trade credits.

1913 Westfield Ave.

(across from Queen City Savings)

Mon.-Frl. 10 am-5 pm

Sat 6 am-6 pm

Closed Wednesdays '

Phone: 322-6878



"Eclectic Vacation House" featured by West field artist Harry Devlin in his book "To
Grandfather's House We Go" is being restored by Vance Enck, who will speak on
Cape May to Westfield Historical Society Sept. 22 at Grant School.

Program on Cape May Architecture
To OpenHistorical Society's Season
The Westfield Historical

Society will open a new
season of activities on
Wednesday evening, Sept
22, with a program on Cape
May architecture and
history by the well-known
lecturer, Vance Enck. The
8 p.m. meeting will be held
in Grant School
auditorium.

Designated a national
landmark for its Victorian
architecture, Cape May
was the turn-of-the-century

Lawyerg to
Learn About

Stress
Adam Radzik, manage-

ment consultant, will
speak to the members of
the Union County Bar
Association on "Stress and
Burn-Out-How to Cope" at
the Sept. 16 dinner meeting
beginning at 6 p.m. at Snuf-
fy's Steak House, Scotch
Plains.

Radzik is a partner in the
Radzik & Emek Center of
Business Improvement
firm in Plainfield and is a
member of numerous pro-
fessional organizations in-
cluding the American
Society of Professional
Consultants, National
Society for Performance
and Instruction, American
Society For Training and
Development and the
American Management
Association.

The nominating commit-
tee for 1983 will also pre-
sent its report at this din-
ner meeting. Attorneys in-
terested in making reser-
vations to attend the dinner
meeting should contact
Grace Nail, Union County
Bar Association, Cour-
thouse Annex, Room 307,
Elizabeth.

Pre-School Story
Signup to Begin

Boys and girls may be
registered from Sept. 14
through Sept. 25 for pre-
school story hours in the
Children's Department of
the Westfield Memorial
Library. All children must
be members of the library
a'nd be registered in person
(iio phone calls).

: The three-year-old story
Session, for child and
parent, will be held
Tuesdays, Oct. 5 through
Nov. 8, from 10:30 - 10:50
a.m. or 1:30- 1:50 p.m.

; Four-year-olds will meet
on Wednesdays, Oct. 6
through Dec. 1 (except for
Ijlov. 24) from 10:30 - 11
a.m. or 2-2:30 p.m.

summer seaside resort for
wealthy East Coast
families and a vacation
stop for five U.S.
Presidents. Enck is a
lifetime architectural en-
thusiast and a Cape May
resident. He bought a home
in Congress Place in the
heart of today's historic
district, and worked at
restoring it before restora-
tion became the
fashionable thing to do.
"Restoration takes time,"
he says, "especially since I

insist on authenticity."

In addition to being a
history and English
teacher at Bergen County
Vo-Tech High School in
Hackensack, Enck gives
authoritative tours of Cape
May during summers and
off-season weekends.

The public is invited. A
hospitality hour will follow
the meeting. Paul Houck is
president of the society and
Ralph Jones, program
chairman.

Tony Dennis Almost Ready
For Gala Opening of Store

The gala opening of the
new Tony Dennis Men's
Shop at the corner of Cen-
tral Ave. and East Broad
St. in the central business
district is almost ready
and a complete new line of
fall clothing is waiting to
be placed in display
cabinets there.

Tony Annese, owner of
the exclusive men's store,
said the items to be shown
in the more than
4,000-square-foot shopping
area include several new
brand and designers'
names. Among these will
be dress shirts bearing the
Calvin Klein and Pierre
Cardin labels; sweaters,
winter pants and jackets
made by Ocean Pacific
(OP), and tailored classics
by Levi.

Casual shoes will also be
offered along with a
special sneaker depart-
ment featuring Nike, Con-
verse, Keds, Playboy, Jor^
dache and Kangaroo.

Annese, contending the
Tony Dennis Shop "is uni-
que in that it caters to the
new tastes of the emerging
New Jerseyan," said the
new store will offer prac-
tical clothing of contem-
porary styling that is
reasonably priced.

Most men's stores, An-
nese says, either specialize
in jeans or suits. "Tony
Dennis fills the entire area
of clothing between those
items," he continued.

The spacious showroom
in the new store, currently
undergoing complete in-
terior renovation and
design, will enable shop-
pers to more easily browse
about. Annese said an in-
creased sales staff will also
be on hand to help
customers in making their
selections.

Meanwhile, Annese said,
a sale offering outstanding
savings continues at the
current Tony Dennis Men's
Shop site a block away at
106 Quimby St. Once the
racks are cleared there,
that store will be closed

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC.
Established 1912

• LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

• STORAGE

• PACKING

TEL. 2760898

213 SOUTH AVE.. E. CRANFORD

while the new shop is set
up.

It was at that site, that
the .first Tony Dennis Shop
was founded 11 years ago.
Since that time a Tony
Dennis Shop was also
established in Elizabeth's
Broad St. central business
district.

Police Academy
Opens

Sept. 20
The 44th session of the

Union County Police Basic
Training Academy for 40
law enforcement recruits
will open Sept. 20 at the
Cranford Campus of Union
County College.

The Academy, which is
operated jointly by the
Union County Police
Chiefs' Association and
Union County College, pro-
vides basic training for
new recruits in law en-
forcement agencies in
Union County.

Training at the Academy
has been a legal require-
ment for new police of-
ficers in New Jersey since
1965. The 12-week basic
program includes the
study of such topics as ad-
ministration of justice,
patrol practices, group
behavior, physical skills,
investigations, highway
safety, fingerprinting, in-
terviewing techniques,
crime scene sketches and
traffic control.

Sell Empty Governor's

Mansion, Says Hardwick
Assemblyman. Chuck

Hardwick (R-Union) has
proposed that the state sell
the vacant Governor's
mansion, which has
become a million dollar
burden on an already
strained state budget.

The sale of Drumth-
wacket in Princeton, which
the state bought in 1966 for
a quarter of a million
dollars, would save the
state much-needed money
in maintenance and costly
rehabilitation, the
Westfield Republican said.

Citing budget pressures,
Gov. Thomas Kean has
chosen to remain in his
Livingston home .rather
than move his family to
Princeton.

"The Governor doesn't
need nor want another
house," said Hardwick,
who is Assembly
Republican Delegation
leader of the Joint
Appropriations Commit-
tee. "The state would save
a great deal of money, and
the very valuable property
would return to
Princeton's tax rolls."

As a member of the
budget committee, Hard-
wick introduced a measure
last year to prohibit state
funds from being
appropriated for Drumth-
wacket, but it was not
acted on by the committee.

The 159-year-old building
is much in need of repair,
Hardwick said. The state
Department of Environ-
mental Protection has
already spent nearly $1
million m outdoor renova-
ions, which include a

swimming pool, tennis
court, gatehouse and rear
terrace, he said. Also, the
New Jersey Historical
Society has had to spend
1.7 million in private

funds for renovations.
New Jersey should join

Rhode Island, Vermont
Oregon and Kentucky
which do not provide their
governors with housing, he
said.

"It's foolish for the state
to continue paying for the
upkeep and renovations of
this building," said Hard
wick. "We talk of main
taining essential services
then look up from our
budgets to see an elegant
multi-million dollar man
sion that nobody lives in
It's hypocritical to tell peo
pie to cut back on spending
while this white elephant is
around."

Troubled Employee

T o p i c of S e m i n a r

"How. to Reduce the
Costs of Troubled
Employees," will be the
topic of an executive-level
seminar presented without
charge as a community
service by Priority
Systems for Employee
Assistance.

The seminar will be held
for business executives on
Monday, Sept. 20, from
3:30 to 5 p.m. in the
Auditorium of Overlook
Hospital.

Priority Systems is a ser-
vice of Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

30 MILLION VETS
As of Oct. 1, 1981, the

Veterans Administration
reports, there were
30,083,000 living men and
women who served in
America's armed forces.
Among them are over 12
million from World War II
and 9 million from the Viet-
nam Era.

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
open 7 days a week

LUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER

Rt. 22, Eastbound, Mountainside^

PHONE:

232-2171

For warm, considerate care:

Home Heal th Aides,
RNs/LPNs
By the hour or live in,
One day-7 days a week
One hour-24 hours, call

patient cares HOME CARE

654-5656
107 East Broad Street

Westfield, N.J.

LOVERS
...September is your month at Hill's.

At Hill's Ice Cream, we have dedicated September to
you chocolate fanatics. Stop in this month and we'll
pamper your taste buds with the most delicious
chocolate combinations you've ever tasted.

Chocolate
Chocolate Chip
Chocolate Cherry
Chocolate
Marshmallow

If you're a true chocolate lover,
we II give you a Chocoholic I.D. Card!

Chocolate
Peanut Butter
Chocolate Almond
Chocolate Mousse

Ice Cream
S3 ELM ST. WESTMELD • 232-3838

Opan Daily 11 to 10; Friday-Saturday 11 lo 11
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Fuhrman Heads Diabetes Assn.
The newly elected presi-

dent of the American
Diabetes Association, New
Jersey Affiliate is Robert
A. Fuhrman, M.D.,
F.A.C.F. of Westfield.

Dr. Fuhrman is con-
sultant in endocrinology at
Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside. He
is vice chief and attending
physician in internal
medicine at Overlook
Hospital and president of
Camp Nejeda Foundation,
the only camp for diabetic
children in the State of
New Jersey.

He graduated from the
Chicago Medical School
summa cum laude and'did
his internship and residen-

cy at the Mount Sinai
Hospital of New York. He
served in the armed forces

Dr. Rob
A. Fuhrman

at David Grant U.S.A.F.
Medical Center, Travis Air
Force Base, Calif, and was
the Western Regional Con-
sultant in Endocrinology
for the Surgeon General,
U.S.A.F.

Dr. Fuhrman's goal is to
see strong chapters
developed around the state
that are motivated to raise
money for better educa-
tional programs and ser-
vices. He feels answering
the needs of the diabetic
and their families can be
met more successfully on a
local level.

The American Diabetes
Association, New Jersey
Affiliate teaches diabetes
survival.

1$ $fc diamond J&eA/aceS'

^••{<//er* • Sfiste diamonds xuue (99/ • S(<) .\<>rf/i ^tvx-., 'Wex//ie/c/
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Baby Sale
All Carter Layatt* Itams • 20% oil!
Undershirts, gowns, kimonos, sheets, towels & washcloths
prints & solids
Winter Weight Pajamas By Carter
Reg. $10.50 sale $7.99
Blanket Sleepers By Carter
Reg. $9.u0 v Sale $6.99
1pc. * 2pc. Coverall & Overall Sets
Reg. S17-S22 .' SaleS10.99-S11.99
Quilt Sets & Zlp-A-Buntlngs By Trundle Bundle
Rag. S17-$2t.5O SaleS12.99S15.99
Infant & Toddler Outerwear • 20% oil arid more
Snowsults, coals & Jackets

Baby Safe Special — 3 Days Onlyl
Infant Seats By Questar
Reg. $10-$21.50 SaleS7.99$te.99

Healthtex Fall Fashions

20%"off
Maternity Separates

20% off

S U M M I T ' R I D G E W O O D ' W E S T F I E L D
233 •. bcoad «l. • waatfitld • fraa parking • hour*: 9:15 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

>n. and thur*. to 9 • no sale It avar final • your glrta •xqulsltaly wrapped fra*
• fraa alterations •

Is your present hot water
or steam boiler ready for
another winter? Is it
operating at peak efficien-
cy, or will it waste valuable
fuel? will it keep your fami-
ly warm when you need it
most? if you now heat with
oil, could you save money
by switching to gas?

We'll give you the
answers, free and without
obligation. Our inspection
might show that all your
boiler needs is a good
cleaning and a few ad-
justments. If your problems
are more serious, we r

show you how you could
save with a new Weil-
McLain VHE very-high
efficiency boiler. The new
VHE could reduce your an-
nual fuel usage by 20% or
more.

Don't wait until it's too
late! Call us for a preseason
boiler inspection today. We
sell and install Weil-
McLain-America's leading
manufacturer of cast iron
boilers for over 100 years.

UML-mclAIN

MCDOWELLS
OIL HEAT

INCORPORATED

Carries a com-
plete line of
Weil McLain,
D y n a t h e r m
Boilers, Thermo
Pride Furnaces,
Lennox Heating
and Air Condi-
tioning Equip-
ment

KEEP YOU WARM
IU
1 1 1

THE WINTER
AND

COOL IN
THE SUMMER

Established by

FRIWDowell in 1928

474 North Ave:
Westfield, N.J.

233-3213
At McDowells

Seivice Is A Priority
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Are Your Children Walking
to School?

Is your child one of the 5,325 entering Westfield
schools this fall?

The New Jersey State Safety Council urges
parents of children who will be walking to and from
school to see that their children are taught the
pedestrian safety rules.

To spare parents and children the anguish
associated with accidents, the Council makes the
following recommendations:

• Children should be taught to recognize standard
traffic signals and how to obey them. If special
pedestrian signals are used, they should understand
these too.

• Parents should make sure their youngsters
know the way to school. Walk through the route with
them before school starts or for the first few days of
school.

• Many schools have student patrols or crossing
guards at street intersections. Children should
understand that the patrols are there to help them
and should follow the directions of the patrol.

• Streets should be crossed only at marked
crosswalks or at intersections in line with
sidewalks. Impress upon children that cars cannot
stop immediately, so they must look both right and
left for oncoming cars, and check for turning traf-
fic.

• Don't run across the street, a fast walk is better.
Go directly to the opposite side without stopping to
talk with friends in the middle of the street.

The Safety Council says that if parents follow
these safety rules their children will learn them
much better.

Family Day At Museum
Have you ever met a live

owl? Or square danced in
the museum garden? Or
made a cornhusk doll?

Family Day at the
Newark Museum, Sunday,
Oct. 3, from 1 to 4:30 p.m.
will feature all of these ac-
tivities and more.

Free 'events during
Family Day focus on the
Museum's newest science
exhibit, Ecology of New
Jersey. There will be
square dancing, folk story-
telling, a puppet show, live
New Jersey owls, a natural
dyeing demonstration, and
art workshops in potato
print designs, nature rubb-
ings, and cornhusk doll
making for children.

Young people will have
the opportunity to help
design a habitat mural,
play the "Ecology of New
Jersey" game, meet a

park ranger from Sandy
Hook State Park, and enjoy
live animal talks in the
Mini-Zoo.

There will be tours
through the Newark Fire
Museum, the Ballantine
House, the 1784
Schoolhouse, and the
museum galleries. Instruc-
tors from the Arts
Workshop will
demonstrate. their exper-
tise in weaving, ceramics,
and silkscreening.
Representatives from the
Newark Urban Gardening
Program will answer ques-
tions about backyard
gardening and members of
The Newark Mineralogical
Society will be identifying
rocks and other minerals
of New Jersey.

Refreshments will also
be available at modest
prices.

Answers for Visually-Impaired

Available on Toil-Free Number

A new toll-free number
designed to provide infor-
mation, answer questions
and accept referrals for
visually impaired people
throughout the state has
been established by the
Commission for the Blind
and Visually Impaired,
Human Services Commis-
sioner George J. Albanese
announced today.

The toll-free number,
800-962-1233, will be
answered by employees in
the commission from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. A record-
ed message on the types of
comprehensive services
the commission provides
will be offered during off-
hours and week-ends.

"This toll-free number
was installed to make the
public more aware of the
services the commission
for the blind has to offer
and it gives blind and
visually impaired people
throughout the state
quicker access to services
offered by the
commission," Albanese
said.

"Too often visually im-
paired clients have trouble
getting to the commission
because of transportation
and other difficulties. This
tojl-free number will help
clients to contact us at no
cost," said Norma Kra-
jczar, director of the Com-
mission for the Blind and

Visually Impaired.
The Commission for the

Blind and Visually Im-
paired provides a variety
of education and voca-
tional services to more
than 10,000 clients in the
state. Educational services
offered by the commission
include tutoring, special
library aids, services to
families of infants and pre-
schoolers, special textbook
and materials for blind and
visually impaired
students, reader services
and summer camps.
Related services such as
home instruction in cook-
ing, braille, typing and
sewing, are also available,
as well as social services
and programs in preven-
tion of blindness.

The commission's voca-
tional services provide job
placement, vocational
counseling, vocational
training, career develop-
ment, a business enter-
prise program, deaf-blind,
services, and home in-
dustries.

Advocacy services are
also available, through the
Office of Consumer Ser-
vices, if a blind or visually
impaired person ex-
periences problems with
respect to his or her rights
as a client of the commis-
sion, or encounters
discrimination in housing,
employment, or education.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

All letters to the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
telephone number, so
authors may b« checked. If
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours, the
writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only on one side of paper
and typewritten.

All letters must be in the
"Leader" office by Friday
if they are to appear in the
following issue.'

Editor, Leader;
The staff of Spaulding for

Children, the free adoption
agency for special needs
children, with offices in
Haddonfield, Orange and
Westfield was fortunate
enough to hear the keynote
address given by Father
George Clements, pastor of
a black church in Illinois
and an adoptive father
himself. This took place at
the North American Con-
ference on Adoptive
Children, Aug. 27 in New
York.

Father Clements had
issued a call to black chur
ches in Illinois to accept
the challenge of recruiting
families to adopt a waiting
child with the slogan "One
Church, One Child" and its
success prompted him to
suggest that this be the
clarion call throughout the
nation.

The cooperative move
between church and agen
cy has proven a reward to
the waiting American
children. The strong sup-
port of the Black church
and the community and
social services has the
potential of being a boon to
all involved since it
educates the broad general
public concerning the
waiting children and
specifically the Black com-
munity by countering
misinformation regarding
adoption, red tape and
single parent acceptabili-
ty.

We at Spaulding felt
privileged to have heard
Father Clements and
would welcome hearing
from anyone interested in
adoption. Our Black Fami-
y Recruitment Unit's

number is (201)6784975,
our Haddonfield number is
(609)428-2667 and Westfield
(201)233-2282.

We thank your paper for
helping us bring this
message to your readers.
The children thank you.

Claire Stern
Staff of Spaulding.

NEW SYMPHONY!
IDEAS TO CONSIDER

Editor, Leader;
News items of the for-

thcoming Westfield sym-
phony orchestra, and a
responsive letter from Mr.
and Mrs. Smiljanic
(Leader, Aug. 26), ap-
propriately proclaim the
asset value of this noble
and worthy goal. However,
as a local amateur musi-
cian having had two
decades of enjoyment play-
ing in local community or-
chestras, I urge that the
motives for establishing a
new symphony in this area
by carefully reviewed.

A feasibility study is cer-
tain to reveal that qualified
amateurs, not orchestras,
are in short supply. A new
orchestra will have to draw
upon the existing limited
nucleus of presently engag-
ed qualified players. My in-
quires among local peers
have confirmed that no
qualified players are
presently idle. Rather, the
reverse is true; our com-
munity orchestras are in
constant search of new and
better talent to augment
and upgrade their thin
ranks.

How then will the
Westfield symphony ac-
quire its players? By
headhunting in the Plain-
field, Summit, Suburban,
South Orange and Irv-
ngton orchestras? The

youth orchestras? These
groups will be weakened
because of the shortage.
By seeking the disgruntl-
ed? By fattening fees? If
one believes that
establishing a new or-
chestra in this area will br-
ng musicians out of the

woodwork, then that or-

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith

SHE PICKED IT OUT AND
HE DIDN'T WANT TO COME-

chestra will have the sound
of musicians who - have
come out of the woodwork.
If extensive hiring is
undertaken, the orchestra
will then be
"professional," not "com-
munity," and soaring
budgetary problems will
have to be accommodated.

Therefore it would ap-
pear that the motives for
establishing the new group
stem not from musicians'
needs to form another or-
chestra, but from ad-
ministrative needs, at
some price, to administer
or conduct).
The hope that

'Westfield's orchestra will
M composed of serious
ocal musicians who will

perform as professionals"
is a hope earnestly felt by
all the above communities
or their orchestras. But do
ook around - this dreamy
expectation soon yields to a
less fulfilling reality.
Adults with varying
musical ability (some
don't practice) seek com-
munity orchestras for the
social uplift as well as for
the continuity of their
musical involvement. The
community orchestra must
therefore compromise at
auditions and accept
players over a range of
abilities, or it is not in fact
serving the community
that is supporting it.

Importantly, a percep-
tive and skillful musical
director is capable of solv-
ing problems that arise
Tom overseeing this spec-
rum of abilities (and

egos), or events lead to the
frequent turnover of
musical directors, as we
have seen.

A very Rosegay
Principal cello,

Suburban and
Summit Symphony

Orchestras

LEVIM-MANDERING"
Editor, Leader;

One of the latest paid
advertisements by Adam
Levin, Democrat for Con-
gress, in my estimation
iias certainly "pegged"
him. It is entitled "Buy and
Lie," and though it drips
with vitriol about how
Republicans are lying and
buying with "their millions
of dollars for advertising,"
he himself is doing exactly
the same thing, and seems
to be a master at both.

Speaking of millions be-
ng spent, Mr. Levin is the I*

millionaire who is not only "*
able, but willing to buy
whatever needs buying in
an effort to unseat Con-
gressman Rinaldo. Levin
designed the silly "fish-
hook" 7th District, and now
he wants to run it. A good
name for his game is

Levin-mandering" in-
itead of gerrymandering.

"Buy and Lie by Adam
Levin" was a headline
which tells us more about
the Democratic candidate
han he would like us to
uiow.

Louise Nemeth
679 Willow Ave.

Garwood.

Increases Dividend
The Central Jersey Bank

and Trust Company has an-
nounced its second, in-
crease in dividend
payments during 1982.

The board of directors of
the bank, at a meeting held
Aug. 26, declared a quar-
terly cash dividend of 27'
per share to stockholders
of record Sept. 15, payable
Oct. 1. This is an additional

per share, making the !•*
bank annual dividend $1.10 *

Disabled Access Booklet Planned

Mark Keynote Speaker
At United Way Kick-Off

Robert Marik, vice presi-
dent public afairs of Merck
and Co., Inc. and the
United Way's campaign
chairman, will be the
keynote speaker at the
United Way of Union Coun-
ty's kick-off dinner
Wednesday at the Town
and Campus Restaurant,
Union. The dinner will of-
ficially kick-off the United
Way's fundraising drive
aimed at $4,079 million
dollars on behalf of 84
human service agencies.

Joan Corbet, president of
the United Way; Alfred
'ontana, president of the

Union County Labor Coun-
cil AFL-CIO and United
Way's vice president of
labor; Arthur Grissi,
Union County manager;

and Dell Raudelunas, ex-
ecutive director of the
United Way will also speak
at the dinner.

Two new. multimedia
shows will be presented at
the dinner. "You Are
America," produced by the
United Way of America,
celebrates the rich and
diverse heritage of all
Americans and singles out
the United Way volunteers
for keeping the spirit of
voluntarism alive.
"Through the Eyes of
Love," produced by the
United Way of Union Coun-
ty, spotlights local agen-
cies and volunteers that
help make Union County a
better place to work and
live. -

An access booklet pro-
viding information on the
ccessibility of public
acilities for disabled coun-

ty residents is currently
being planned, according
to the Union County Ad-
visory Board on the Han-
dicapped.

"There has long been a
need for an access booklet
to assist our disabled
citizens in identifying
various places in the com-
munity that are accessible'
to ,< them," stated Bryan
Wall, board chairperson.

Volunteers will be asked'
to represent each town and
go from building to

* * • * * * it *'* * * * * # * • * * * • * * * :

STARSCOPE
Clare Annwell

building to determine the
ease of accessibility for
parking, entrance and in-
terior movement
restrooms, elevators and
phones. All buildings in-
cluding government agen-
cies, theaters, museums,
recreation facilities and
restaurants will' be
surveyed.

The target date for
availability of the Access
Book is December 1982.
Organization or in-
dividuals interested in
helping should contact Roy
Rusk, Office on Handicap-
ped at the Courthouse in
Elizabeth.

per share.
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AQUARIUS - January 21-Fcbniary 19
Financial news is generally b r i g h t but collecting debts requires a firmer

approach. Romantic instinct is not as sharp as you believe . . . try tak-

ing a tip from a fr iend.

PISCES - February 20-Mirch 20
Career project may come to a standstill, but the lull is followed by a
bustling period. Stuffy relationship becomes less lOrmal, Out of town
news should be followed up.

ARIES - March 21-April 20 '
VIP has been promoting you, but now it's time to return some favors'.
Hobbles picked up now may ultimately prove profitable. Legal mat-
ters should not be rushed.

TAURUS - April 21-M.y 22
Offers you Issue now will be taken very seriously — don't get carried
away. Ambition Is strong, but make an effort to devote time to the
private side of your life.

GEMINI - May23-June21
Voice from past may ask for a favor; allow some ttme before making a
commitment Career path Is taking some unexpected turns, but don't
Jump to premature conclusions. "~*

CANCER - June 22-July 22
Delays at I his time may be expensive, so expedite matters where you
can. Neighbors are in a cordial mood, and you may find yourself strik-
ing a pleasant new friendship.

LEO - July 23-Auguat 22
Educational acllviUcs are favored, but don't take on an uniealistically
heavy load Actually, in all areas — notably health and romance —
remind yourself that moderation Is the key.

VIRGO - August 23-September 22
Keep out of reach of matchmakers and other do-gooders. You're
your own best friend and adviser now. Be generous about boosting
the morale of youngsters and seniors alike.

L IBRA - S e p t e m b e r 2 3 - O c t o b e r 2 2
Avoid taking financial or other risks as hunches ate on the weak side.
On the other hand, taste Is impeccable — an excellent week for
designing, decorating, and the like.

SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
Hobbies are accented as a healthy and perhaps profitable outlet.
Weigh pros and cons before making a career or other critical choice;
decisions rendered now are long-lasting ones.

SAGITTARIUS - November 22-December 22
You excel in a management fale, but mailers involving shared
finances need some quick Ironing out. Friend's romantic successes do
not mean that your own situation should be taken for granted.

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
Plan5 are being laid for upcoming advancement or award. Tempers
Hart flying at ihe drop of a feather. New fall wardrobe emphasizes (he
warm, conservative sides of youi personality.

BIRTHOAV THIS WEEK
Sensitive, thoughtful, thrifty and tidy. Your strengths, yes. but In ex-
cess these ate also your weak areas. Friendship circle will expand over
the next 12 months, To maintain or upgrade your present financial
status, hard work coupled with creative touches are emphasized from
October on ward .

BORN THIS WEEK
September 9th, actreis Krlsly McNlchol; 10th. actor Edmund
O'Brien; 11th, author D. H. Lawrence; 12th, entertainer Mauilce
Chevalier, 13th. singer Mel Toima; 14th, author ETIC Bentley; 15th,
actor Jackie Cooper.

REPORT FROM WASHINGTON

by Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I2th District. N«w J*ri*y

More than 500 people
from throughout the con-
gressional district are ex-
pected to attend a seminar
I am sponsoring on govern-
ment programs serving
senior citizens.

Hie seminar will be held
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
September 11, in Downs
Hall on the Kean College
campus in Union
Township.

Among the featured
speakers will be Robert J.
Myers, executive director
of the National Commis-
sion on Social Security
Reform. Myers will
discuss the work of the
15-member panel ap-
pointed by the President
and leaders of Congress to
study the Social Security
system and to recommend
improvements for its long-
term financial integrity.

He will head a list of ex-
perts on problems of older
Americans in health, hous-
ing, consumer affairs and
public services.

Sharing the podium will
be John McCutcheon,
manager of the Social
Security A'dministration
district office in Elizabeth.
He will review recent
changes in Social Security
and answer questions
about the program.

A report on state ser-
vices for the elderly will be
provided by Jacques O.
Lebel, director of the
Union County Division on
Aging, while Peter Shields,
director of the Union Coun-

ty Division on Aging, will
describe county programs
and services for older
Americans.

An explanation of
Medicare and advice on
what to look for in buying
supplemental health in
surance will be offered by
Jack Gamble. He is the
Medicare claims director
for the Prudential In-
surance Company.

Consumer protection tips
will be offered by Joan
Godal, consumer affairs
officer for the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration.
Her talk will focus on
health gimmicks and what
the consumer should watch
out for in shopping for
drugs, health care items
and medical devices, such
as hearing aids.

In addition to the
speakers, volunteers from
Memorial General
Hospital will be present to
take the blood pressure of
those who wish to have it
checked. This service will
be provided from 8 to 9
a.m.

Caseworkers from my
office will be at the
seminar to assist senior
citizens with individual
problems involving federal
programs. Various
publications of interest to
older Americans also will
be distributed to those at-
tending the session.

Kean College is close to
route 22 and exit 139B on
the Garden State Parkway.

Inattentive Drivers Top
Pike Accident List

Most accidents on the
New Jersey Turnpike last
year were caused by
motorists who failed to live
up to their responsibilities
behind the wheel.

Carelessness, disregard
for the law, human error,
the physical condition of
drivers and mechanical
failures were the principal
causes.

A review of statistics
compiled by the Turnpike's
traffic engineers reveals
that most of the 2983 ac-
cidents in 1981 would not
have happened if motorists
had been alert, had follow-
ed the rules of the road and
had taken steps to assure
their vehicles were in pro-
per working order.

Of the total, 1418, or
nearly 48 percent, were at-
tributed to inattentive driv-
ing, situations where there
would have been no ac-
cidents had' the drivers
paid attention to their
responsibilities.

Drivers who were ap-
parently asleep or drowsy
were involved in another
180 accidents and 161 more
had been drinking or using
drugs. There were 121 ac-
cidents caused by back-
ing up or stopping on the
roadway, another 95 by
following too closely plus
50 by improper passing.

Accidents attributed to
mechanical failures total-
ed 290: defective tires, 130;
defective brakes, 40; and
other mechanical pro-
blems, 120. There were 162
accidents caused by ob-
jects that fell from other
vehicles.

The accidents resulted in
a total of 32 fatalities and
1433 personal injuries on
the Turnpike last year.

With a fatality rate of
1.09 and an accident rate of
101.4, the Turnpike con-
tinued as one of the safest
highways in the nation.
Rates are based on in-
cidents per 100 million
miles traveled. •

More than 127.2 million
vehicles of all types used
the Turnpike during 1981,
traveling more than 2.9
billion miles.

Preliminary figures,
compiled from State Police
accident reports for the
first seven months of 1982
show that total accidents
are 98 above the com-
parable period last year
(1,693 to 1,595). While the
number of fatal accidents
(10 in 1982 to IS in 1981) and
deaths (15 in 1982 to 17 in
1981) are below last year's
total to date, personal in-
jury and property damage
statistics increased.
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The seminar is being held
in an air conditioned
building, with comfortable
seating and ample parking
nearby. Attendees should
arrive sufficiently early to
be seated by 9:15 a.m.

The program will serve
as an educational forum
and will give senior
citizens an opportunity to
gain a better understan-
ding of programs intended
to benefit them, and to
receive an updated report
on Social Security and the
activities of the National
Commission on Social
Security Reform. The com-
mission is to submit its
recommendations to the
President later this year,
and it is conceivable that
Congress will be asked to
act on some of the pro-
posals before the 97th Con-
gress ends December 31.

As the ranking
Republican on the House
Select Committee on Ag-
ing, and as a strong ad-
vocate of Social Security, I
have expressed opposition
to any reduction in
benefits. Any changes
should meet 'a three-fold
test; (1) benefits of present
recipients must be pro-
tected; (2) any future
changes must be phased-in
for new workers only; and
(3) interfund borrowing
should be maintained tfi
ease the temporary strain
on the Social Security
Retirement Fund.

Same-Day
Surgery

A simple surgical pro-
cedure without the cost and
inconvenience of a hospital
stay is what is available
through Muhlenberg
Hospital's -same-day
surgery program.

"Our statistics show, the
same-day surgery pro-
gram is quite popular at
Muhlenberg Hospital.
Since beginning in May of
1981, as many as 174 pa-
tients per month have used
this program for a variety
of surgical procedures,"
explained Albert Frankel,
M.D., chief of surgery.

The majority of cases in
same-day surgery include
simple gynecological pro-
cedures, such as D & C's
and tubal ligations, and .
removal of superficial
tumors and cysts.
Cystoscopes, dental ex-
tractions, vasectomies,
circumcisions, myrongo-
tomies and op-
thalmologica] procedures
are also commonly per-
formed on a same-day
basis.

With same-day surgery,
the patient enters the
hospital in the morning and
leaves that same day, even
if general anesthesia is
given. Should there be any
concerns after discharge
and their physician cannot
be reached, the patient is
given the telephone
number of a hospital unit
where their questions can
be answered.

'Same-day surgery
benefits our patients as
well as our entire service
area," explains Hospital
President David Ridgway,
'because it frees overnight

beds for those In the com-
munity who are acutely
11."

This Week's
Pet Peeve:

Super Market Lina
Shifters.
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Fidelity Union Bank's new Earner Plus"
goes money market accounts one better;

yields*
instant liquidity,

• •

plus
hour banking*

I . New
Earner Plus pays
nig
yie

i money market
ds.

Now you can earn high money market
yields on a checking account! New Earner
Plus combines an interest-bearing NOW
checking account with your choice of
three money market fund investments
from Federated Securities, Inc. — a
diversified fund, U.S. Treasury Obligations,
and a tax-free fund. This means you get
the best of both worlds: high yields and
instant liquidity. Here's how it works:

The first $5,000 in your Earner Plus
account is maintained in a NOW account
which earns 5'/i% interest annually
and is insured by the FDIC. Each clay,
your NOW account is automatically
"swept" and all collected funds over
$5,000 (with a $100 minimum) are
deposited in your designated money
market fund. And that's it! Nothing could
be easier or simpler, and you have the .
satisfaction of knowing that your money is
doing double-duty for you: it's always
working hard earning high money market
rates, plus it's always accessible just by
writing a check!

2 . You get instant
liquidity just by
writing a check.

Your money is never "locked up" for .
weeks like it is in some other money
market funds. In a very real sense, Earner
Plus is a high-yield checking account,
because your money is earning interest
until you use it. It earns 5/i% on balances
up to $5,000 and money market rates
(less an agency fee) on everything in your
designated fund. Unlike some money
market funds that also offer checking
privileges, Earner Plus does not require a
$500 minimum for each check you write.
In fact, you can write checks for any
amount in your account!

send me complcU' inloim.ilion on Limer I'lus including I
ii prospectus for tvidi monev m.iikel fund, I understand there
is no obligation. I

NAMI-

(IIV

SIAII — /ii'.

M.iil to l-'iclclily Union B.ink. I .IIIHT Plus Dc-pL. 7tn Bm.id Slieel.
New.irk, N.|. 07101 • wi9/9

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT EARNER PLUS, MAIL THE
COUPON OR CALL THIS TOLL-FREE NUMBER NOW!

(800) 228-2028
EXT. U5

3 . Make deposits
and withdrawals
24 hours a day
with The Treasurer8

at over fifty
locations throughout
New Jersey!

With some money market funds you
can lose valuable interest while you're
waiting for the fund to receive your
deposit in the mail, process it, collect the
funds, and finally post the deposit to your
account. The Treasurer, however, puts an
end to undue delays.

Simply make a deposit to your Earner
Plus account, any hour of the clay or night,
and the funds are available in your
account as soon as they are collected!
Your money starts working for yoir faster
and you earn more interest. Another
advantage that The Treasurer offers is that
you can get cash 24 hours a clay from
your Earner Plus account. And, for
additional convenience, there- arc
100 offices of Fidelity Union throughout
the state where you can make Earner Plus
deposits or withdrawals.

i •••

J71FIDELJ1Y UNION BANK
W' / ' Member FDIC
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REAt ESTATE FOR SALE.

A hatf<entury ul Q^t*J& xtrvice behind HUT name.

UJ siyi

oAlanlohnsioTL,
•* Inc.

REALTOR

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
232-5664

EENIE, MEENIE,
That's no way to choose a real estate broker. You wouldn't

select your doctor or lawyer that way.
You should choose a broker who offers and delivers a

complete line of real estale services.
We are full-service real estate company, plus we offer you

the extra advantage of RELO.' world leader in relocation.
Whenever you must move your family to a new community you'll
need the no-extra-cost benelits and services of RELO.

We're proud to be a member of RELO. We're proud to work
with you.

Call us. Ask about our complete real estate service plus
RELO.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
We've just listed this lovely center hall Colonial in a
beautiful northside location, and you'll have to call
quickly to see it. There are eight beautifully
decorated rooms, including 4 bedrooms. There's a
new kitchen with double self-cleaning oven,
dishwasher, disposal and no-wax floor. There are
also many other amenities such as beamed ceiling
in the living room, built-ins for the den, corner
cupboards in the dining room and much more.
Asking 5127,900.

RESTRICTED COMMERCIAL
Lovely old Colonial home on Route 22, presently oc-
cupied by the "Dutch Oven" antique shop, is being
offered for sale. Zoned for restricted commercial
use. One acre property with almost 250' of highway
frontage in Mountainside. Asking $135,000.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
This "better than new" two family home offers 2
four room apartments, each with its own furnace
and utilities. Excellent income for an investor or
someone who'd like to live on one floor and rent
the other. Preferred financing available.
Asking $112,500.

We also have a number of fine rental properties
available, both furnished and unfurnished that we'd
be happy to tell you more about if you'll call us at
232-5664.

Evenings can

Ann Allrn
fdon Andcryon
ard Chcfcengtr

Mrs. Alan Bruce Conlm
»y McEnvrnrr

?J? IMS
21) «7IS
>'» 71*5
JU1JV
31? $«l
JJJ )»<

Hi-nry t. Scfiwirnng

Ann Pjppat
Mtlcolm Robiflton
Bflly Ryan
Sonnit Suckno
Mtrqiret Wilde

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Colonial

13 1/2% INTEREST RATE
is available for the qualified buyer of this charming older home in excellent
northside neighborhood. Living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
Dudick kitchen, panelled den, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, shady brick patio.
$109,900.

RANCH LOVERS
Easy care one story beauty on the edge of Wychwood... Entrance hall, liv-
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room, beautiful modern kitchen and
2 baths. First floor den, 3 bedrooms. $137,500.

CUSTOM COLONIAL
Beautiful 1973 center hall home offering 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, first
floor laundry, solid redwood deck, large kitchen with separate eating area,

* central air. Set on cul-de-sac. $149,000.

*S«*V— r*-

* r1*

INDIAN FOREST
This spacious and elegant home offers excellent value in top Westfield loca-

. tion. 3 fireplaces, large science kitchen with BBQ, first floor family room,
4/5 bedrooms including studio/master with skylights. $199,900.

BARRETT & GRAIN
J * . * ^ REALTORS * * *

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 233-1800
l l ,

(Evenlnas^only,

Thomas F./WannlnoGR I 2334024
Lucille A. Gehrleln 232-7896
Ann Graham 232-4808

Agnes Buckley G R U CRS ...233-6289
Owight F. Weeks GRI 232-2347
Guy D. Mulford 232-7835
Harriet Llfson 37-9-Z25S

WESTFIELD (43 Elm St.) 232-1800
(Evenings 'only*

Helen Baker, GRI 65i(3726
Alfred $.. Bello, GRI, CRS. ...232-93V6
Jean Thomas Massard. . . . . . .233-6201

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evenings only)

Lucille Roll 2338429
Caryl Lewis 233-6316
Shirley McLloden 233-9356

Donald H. Husch 233-2675
Be«y Humlston 232-6298
Nancy* Bresman 233-8047

OlgaGraf 232-7136
Mrytle Jenkins 233-7670
Karen Allen 272-9568

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS
Westfield-Mountainside-Scotch Plains-Fanwood •

Somerset Cdunly & Viclnlty-Cranford-Clark

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT.. . 233-2250

Relocating? Call us today. You'll see why we're your best choice in town and
out of town too. Inge H. Jaensch, Relocation Director.

National Relocation
Counseling Center

201-233-2250

Betz fi BischotT

Westfield
$ 1 0 8 , 5 0 0 - 3 BUS. l'-2 baths, family room,

recreation room. Positively perfect
condition.

$ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0 - 3 BRS. 2 baths - Lovely ranch in
, fine condition.

$ 1 3 9 , 5 0 0 - 5 BRS. Vh baths, family room
-True 2 story Colonial in the
Cowperthwaite Section,

$ 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 : 4 BRS. 2^2 baths, large family
room. Built in 1968.

$ 1 5 9 , 5 0 0 - 3 BRS. 3 baths, den - Center hall
Colonial in Wychwood.

Scotch Plains
$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 - 3 BRS., 2 baths, large family room.

Attractive Ranch - immediate oc-
cupancy.

Betz & BischotT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
(of the Park)

233-1422

Evening Phones:
Constance Davis -
Baroara Smith
Oeuris Sweeney
Pat Width
Bart Bischolf

232-1055
232-3683
232-3269
2320110
2331422

ECKHART
ASSOCIATES

<Dno.

REALTORS

CHARMING MODERN SPLIT LEVEL
3/4 BEMOOMS-BEAMED CEILING FAMILY ROOM

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATUftES! $115,000

SPACIOUS CAPE COD STYLE
4 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS-MODERN KITCHEN

FAMILY ROOM-NEAR SCHOOL! $115,000

DELUXE EXECUTIVE HOME

4 BEDIIOOMS-2W BATHS-FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPUCE
INDIAN FOREST AREA! $169,500

GREAT INVESTMENT POTENTIAL!
IN THE RM-1 (1-2 FAMILY) ZONE-MODERNIZED THRU-OUT

CALL US TODAY! $65,900

ULTRA MODERN COLONIAL STYLE SPLIT
4 BEDROOMS-2V4 BATHS-SPACIOUS KITCHEN

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING PLUS MANY EXTRAS $169,900

J E C I v H A R T ASSOCIAfl S. INC

\ REALTORS
223 LENOX AVE. WESTFIELD, N.J.

233-2222
Evenings only
Virginia Krone 272-6610
Gene M. Hall 233-7974
W. Merrltt Colehamer 233-3284
Charlotte Kovak 232-2220
Kirk Smith 233-3277
Mary Lou Gray 276-8886
.Walter E. Eckhart 232-7954

Copy ]
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H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield

233-0065 322-7700
Warren Office-647-6222

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL

Charming and impressive colonial on approx. 1/2 20 family room, bright cheerful kitchen with
park-like acre. Two fireplaces, in the 14 x 17 master butler's pantry. A total of four bedrooms, ZVi baths,

bedroom and living room, boxed beam ceilings, 14 x On one of Fanwood's prettiest street. $119,000.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700 1-800-443-2781 233-0065
Susan Dlnan
Lilian Goss
Judith Shuman

Dorothy Damon
Betty Flannery
Connie Burke

Ruth Taylor
Judy Zane
Milton Wick

Kay Boothe
Betty Hampton
Pollyanna Davis

Phyllis Dimond
Augusta Elliott4

O

I _ _ _ _ _ _
the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery

CORPORATE RELOCATION SPECIALISTS
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WESTFIELD **$159,500.**
UNUSUAL CHARACTER I QUALITY

pervade this spacious home in "Wychwood".. .The open center hall con-
nects the living room (with fireplace and adjoining "wrap-around"
porch), dining room (with bay) and kitchen (with breakfast r o o m ) . . . The
grade level recreation center has its own convenient entry.. .Large master
bedroom plus two more twin-sized bedrooms. Three full baths.. .Double
garage.. Call Us Todayl

WESTFIELD * * $ 1 4 2 , 5 0 0 . "
A shy surprise-behind lush greenery that screens a bright-white home of-
fering an expansive entry to the "step down" living room w/cathedral
ceiling, Urge bay window and an impressive fireplace. . . . The formal
dining room adjoins the almost new, dine-in kitchen (w/cherry cabinets
and every amenity you could want).. .A broad stairway leads to the "Pool
Table" size family room. . .Beyond is a jalousied porch that expands
relaxation & entertaining areas during the warmer months . . . 4
bedrooms (one serves well as den/of f ice) . . .Super location!

MOUNTAINSIDE * * $ 1 4 8 , 9 W "
An elevated site compliments the woodsy setting of this pridelully cared-
for, centrally air-conditioned home. A generous use of MARBLE, including
the entry steps, trims this home in a special way —Relaxat ion & enter-
tainment areas include two porches, a familyroom, den, recreation center
and two p a t i o s . . . . fireplace in large carpeted l ivingroom.. .formal din-
ing room . . . Dine-in, modern k i tchen. . . Three bedrooms & two full
baths . . .You' l l Love It!

Warren Rordcn
Virginia Kordi'n
Sandy Miller
Joyce Taylor

WESTFIELD " $ 1 8 0 , 0 0 0 . "
An eminent location suits this custom built home, (Robert Evans, builder)
.. .Center hall Dutch colonial with a graceful staircase (also, a back stair-
case). . .Corner cabinets in the formal diningroom.. .New Kitchen (1981)
and breakfast area (w/corner hutch) 4 / 5 bedrooms... Den . . . 2 ' i baths
. . . A breeze catching porch expands the living space during the warmer
months. Double garage... PREFERRED MORTGAGE RATE available to the
qualified buyer of this "Gardens" home!

Ingrid D'Amanda
Patsy Fitmegaii
Sa/ Guadagnini, Jr.
Rosemary Haiiess

Sheila Parizemi
Vivien Cook
Gloria Koski

REALTORS 232-8400.

44 Elm Street (corner Quitnby) Westfield, N.J.

112 Elm Street
Westfield
233-5555

MKMHKH WKSTFIKLI) ItOAKI) of KKAI/IOItS
SOMERSET COUNTY HO AIM) of UKVI.TOH.S

*&%£k

1

VICTORIAN
ESTATE
2.2 ACRES

WESTFIELD
*495,000.

A SHOW PUCE
Circular drive to beautiful VICTORIAN ESTATE in

WESTFIELD. 2.2 ACRES-rare and flowering trees and

gardens. CARRIAGE HOUSE, TENNIS COURT, 46' x

20' SWIMMING POOL. MANSION built 1835. Hand-

some staircase from first to third floors. 11' first

floor ceilings, unusual fireplaces, exquisite stained

glass windows, magnificent wood panelling. 32'xl5'

living room with circular alcove, beautiful dining

room, butler's pantry, updated kitchen, charming

breakfast room opening on to sun deck. Huge play

room. Lovely master suite, five bedrooms; maid's

quarters. $495,000.00.

REALTY WORLD
JOY BROWN

EVENINGS
Elvird Ardrey 232-3608
Lois Berger 6S4-S873
Diane Dear 789-2011
Lorraine Feldman 232-2547
Marilyn Kelly 232-5182
Barbara LaVelle 233-4939
Kathryn Shea 654-3058
Mark Speer 858-J170
Carolyn Wilday 232-1463
Wy Wilday 232-1463

Owned By Joy and Garrett Brown
Each OMIcc Independently Owned and Operated

REALTORS
233-5555

112 ELM ST., WESTFIELD
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Classified
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Westfield. immaculate Cape.
Quiet street. Den, three
bedrooms, new kitchen. Many
extras. 1725.232-5430.

STORE FOR RENT
Attractive first floor store (or
office) available Sept. 1st.
tSOO.OO a month plus utilities.
The Johnson Agency, Inc., 20
Prospect St., Westfield...
2320300.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Two offices for rent, down-
town Westfield. Available im-
mediately. $400 per month.
Cal 233-7500.

Modern office space on Scotch
Plains • Westfield border. Two
year old building. 625 square
feet. Individual thermostats.
Ample parking. Call 322-7040
between 9 and 5.

9/9/2T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MrVCHWOOO custom built home of unusual design
and setting. Located on a quiet circle street just over
Westfield line in Mountainside and overlooking Echo
Lake greens for your enjoyment. First floor living if
needed plus second floor bedrooms for the children.
$184,500.

COLONIAL so nicely updated and modernized you
can move right in. Tired of broadloom carpeting?
Take a look at these beautifully finished hardwood
floors to show off your orientals or area rugs. Den,
fireplace, finished basement room, four bedrooms,
3tt baths. Westfield... $122,500.

AROUND THE CORNER from Edison Jr. High and not
far from high school this older eight room, 1 Vi bath
home has a lot to offer for $79,000. Four bedrooms
or five with third floor, fireplace, den, modest taxes.

FOR RENT eight room, four bedroom Westfield col-
onial with quick possession. Owners prefer a rental
with option to purchase. $875. a mo. plus utilities.

232-0300

20 MOSPfCT.WfSTnCLD.N.J.
Evening Phones:

LOwMinmi.lr.
William McMetliin
•or Snw

232-4M9
212-MM
23341H

IMIM I. Joknon
Rutftsninntr
t b Byron

232-0302
JI17II7
in-too

TURY21CENTURY21CENTURY21CENTURY

TAYLOR & LOVE

200 OFFICES THROUGHOUT
HEW JERSEY TO SERVE YOU

NEW USING - GARDENER'S PARADISE -
$127,900 Beautifully maintained 3-bedroom,
lxk bath split-level home on quiet winding
street. Interior recently redecorated & features
living room w/cathedral ceiling, mod. kit., 2 1 '
fam. room & sunny jalousied porch overlooking
picturesque rear yard complete with goldfish
pond. Ideal for back-yard gardener.

SETTLE ESTATE - $119,900 • Custom-built
4-bedroom, 2^-bath home on large wooded
lot. Living room w/firepiace, central air, &
2-car garage are all extras at this below-market
price. Call quickly.

TENNIS ANYONE? • $119,300 - Brick & frame
quality home located in popular northside
location convenient to schools & transporta-
tion. 3 large bedrooms, Vh baths, 25' fam.
room & oversize 280' rear yard ideal for tennis
court or pool. Plenty of room to roam.

NORTHSIDE 2-FAMILY • $109,900 - Ideal for
investor or user. This alunr.-sided 2-family has
new roof, 2 new gas boilers & hot-water
heaters plus 2-car det. garage. Call for more
details.

RETIRING OR RELOCATING TO THE
JERSEY SHORE?

We have information on Jersey Shore retire-
ment villages. Call today for info, on 16 dif-
ferent choices.

The sun always shines in Ocean County!
Evening Phones:

233-1881
322-4862
233-8067

Susan Massa
Joan Newman
Janet Witzel
Carol Wood

Jerry Bonnetti, Jr. 232-4361
Peg Prandli 232-3983
Joan Cclletti 92"i-6498
Pinky Luerssen 232-9296 Carol Wood 322-7316

Roger Love, B.N.P.-232-7925
REALTOR
654-666k

436 SOUTH AVE. WESIFIELO

Independently Owned & Operated

CENTUR Y21CENTURY21CENTURY21CENT2

HOUSE SALE

n Cherry Lane (off Woodland
Ave.JSaturday, Sept. U, ?:30
a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Living, dining
and bedroom furniture, TV
console, oriental rug, gateleg
table, Victorian chair, ster-
ling, Limoge, Nippon and
Depression glass. Books kit-
chenware, linens, dryer and
more. Sale by:

LOUISE BOWDOIN
9/9/1T

ESTATE SALE

Contents of apartment,
Westfield Manor, 800 Forest
Ave., Apt. 20. Friday & Satur-
day, Sept. 10-11, 10 4. Sarouk
rug, 12 x 15. Mahogany bed-
room furniture, living room
furniture. Pictures, tables,
lamps etc.

9/9/IT

COUNSELING

College, career and financial
aid by professional guidance
counselors at your home. Call
381-3394, 9W-2786.

9/9/4T

BAKE SALE

FLEA MARKET

Kenllworth Jaycees Fourth
Annual Flea Market. Satur-
day, Sept. n , (Raindate Sun-
day, Sept. 12). Kenilworth
High School parking lot. 9a.m.
- 4 p.m. Refreshments.
686-3807 or 354-1915.

8/19/4T

HELP WANTED

CASHIERS/STOCK CLERKS.
M/F FULL I PART TIME.
APPLY SHOPPER'S LIQ-
UOR MART, 333 SOUTH
AVE., E., WESTFIELD.

9/9/1T

Companion for retired female.
Light housekeeping. Separate
quarters. Salary open. Refer-
ences required. Reply to Box
37 c/o The Westfield Leader,
50 Elm St., Westfield, N.J.
07090.

9/9/TF

BOYS/GIRLS
12-17 .

Morning newspaper routes
are available In Westfield,
Fanwood, and Scotch Plains.
Excellent earnings and a
chance to win prizes and trips.
Call $00-242-0850 toll free.

9/J/2T

Interesting variety of Irresisti-
ble, homemade and baked
goods at Westfield Food Town,
beginning 9 a.m., Saturday,
Sept. 11 to benefit the new
Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra.

9/9/1T

PET CARE

Need a cat sitter? Cats board-
ed at my home, tender loving
care given by experienced cat
lover, call Karen Johns,
232-0757.

9/9/1T

FOR SALE

Grand piano for sale, custom
Klmball 6' 9", high gloss,
ebony finish, Bosendoerfer
movement, three years old.
Serious only call 233-5210.

9/2/2T

PIANO FOR SALE-
Finest Baldwin Electronic.
Full size spinet, SB key, like
new. Can practice without
disturbing others - by using
earphones! $850, Call 232-3351.

9/9/1T

GARAGE SALE

Garage Sale: everything must
go. We are moving. Furniture,
clothes, miscellaneous. Sept.
11 S. 12. 10 a.m. -4 p.m., 724A
South Ave., Westfield.

9/9/IT

SERVICES
UNEED

BOYLE
Landlords! Our 77 years of
established success will work
for you at no costl Qualified
tenants for your apartment
and house. Call 272-9444 or
353-4200.

7/15/TF

LANDLORDS, no cost to you.
We screen and qualify
tenants, no charge, no obliga-
tion. Licensed real estate
broker. Call the BURST Agen-
cy 232-9401

7/22/TF

Make Your Old Andirons
And Fireplace Equipment

Look New Again
Brass Polishing

MARGARET'S BRASS SHOP
765 Central Ave.

232-2161

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ATTENTION PROFESSIONALS!
Open House

We cordially invite you to inspect property located in
the Profettienil Zone of Westfield at 238 it Paul
Street, on September 12,1:00 to 4:00 P.M. We have
three other professionally zoned properties which
will be available for your inspection at the same
time.

149 Elmer street. Cor. Lenox Ava.
Wesfflekt New Jeoey 07090

201-232-4848

YMCA Begins Fall Signup,
Schedules Open House

j — would love this bike!" is the feeling of ROM
and Scott Bunson whose mother Lynne ia prize
chairperson for Franklin School's fair, Sept. 25.

Franklin Fair to Feature Prises
zie, one month's art lessons
from Christine Loeber, and
100 gallons of gas. Tickets
are now on sale and may be
purchased from Franklin
School parents, Lynne
Bunson, Cathy Halpin and
Barbara Vincentsen. Win-
ners will be announced the
day of the fair.

A Maruishi aero space
bike is one of the prizes be-
ing offered at Franklin
School's "Rootin' Tootin'
Fair" Saturday, Sept. 25,
from 10-3 p.m. at the school
on Prospect St.

"Our goal is to sell 2000
or more tickets," says
Lynne Bunson, prize chair-
person. "Our children will
be the big winners as the
proceeds will pay for extra
programs at the school."

Other prizes to be offered
are. A week's vacation at
an A-frame in the Pocono
Mountains, an antique
Korean wedding chest
donated by Delney McKen-

The Franklin Fair,
which is held every other
year, is sponsored by the
Franklin School PTA and
is the school's major fund-
raising effort. Betty Jor-
dan and Judy Johnson are
this year's fair co-chair-
persons.

172 camps in Canada.

Troop 72 Completes
Annual Canadian Trip

Boy Scout Troop 72
recently visited Canada on
its annual week long sum-
mer encampment. An ex-
pedition of 11 adults and 22
scouts set up camp on
Earncliff Island in Birch
Lake near Kingston, On-
tario. The week's activities
consisted of swimming,
sailing, canoeing, motor-
boating and fishing as well
as extensive merit badge
activity. Over 50 merit
badges were earned in
swimming, Life-saving,
canoeing, motor-boating,
sailing, fishing and
wilderness survival.
Several boys earned
conservation merit badges
by finishing projects to
clear trails and prevent
soil erosion. The pioneer-
ing merit badge included
building a dock with rope
and logs. The finale was
the completion of a mile

New On Market

266 Kimball Ave.
(Corner of Lawrence)

Charming 12-roorrt center-hall Victorian, wrap-a-
round porch overlooking spacious 120 feetx 170 feet
grounds. Fireplace in Fam. rm, formal din. rm.,
large modern kitchen, den or office plus V2 bath 1st
floor. 2 full baths second floor. Gas heat. 14V2%int.
first year to qual. buyer.

654-7650
R.C. QUINN REALTY
100 Quimby Street

WESTFIELD, N.J.

232-3340 Eves.

swim by 14 scouts and 2
adults.

Troop 72 meets each
Monday evening at 7:15
p.m. in the Westminister
Hall of the Presbyterian
Church located on the cor-
ner of Broad St. and Moun-
tain Ave. Boys 11-18 years
old or in the sixth grade
and above are eligible to
join. Any questions about
joining Troop 72 may be
referred to Chairman Pat
Duggan at 505 Parkview
Ave. or Assistant Scout-
master Al Halluin at 325
Orenda Circle.

If you have a complaint,
share it. Maybe no one else
has thought of it.

Donald Robb

Amex Boosts
Despite the continuing

hectic pace of Wall Street
trading, the chairman of
the American Stock Ex-
change and one of its
busiest floor brokers took
time out to remember kids,
with cancer.

In ceremonies in the of-
fice of Amex Chairman Ar-
thur Levitt Jr., the
.American Stock Exchange
was awarded a special pla-
que for its support of the
Valerie Fund Children's
Center for Cancer and
Blood Disorders at
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit. At the same time,
Howard Lasher, senior
vice president of Philips
Appel & Walden, an amex
member for 16 years and a
director of the Valerie
Fund, presented the Fund
with an additional major
contribution from the
Amex membership.

The presentation was
made by Gloria O.
Schrager, M.D., of
Westfield, director of
pediatrics at Overlook, and
Anthony A. Ingrassia,
president of the Valerie

The Westfield YMCA is
registering for fall classes
which begin Sept. 20. To
kick off the fall season, a
"Widen Your World at the
Westfield YMCA" open
house celebration is
scheduled for Sept. 19, l -5
p.m.

The Y will be open for
complete inspection, in-
cluding the new Men's and
Women's Fitness Centers.
Class exhibits and demon-
strations will take place
throughout the day. The Y
is also sponsoring, in con-
junction with participating
•YMCA's, in the metro-
politan area, a "Widen
Your World Sweepstakes"
with a first prize of a jet
trip around the world. To
enter, entry blanks must
be placed at the Westfield
Y during open house hours.

To accommodate guests,
the Y will be dosed for
general membership use
during the open house.

Five new classes have
been added to the youth
fall programs. A Kinder-
aerobics, classis designed
for children 5-6 years to
develop strength and flex-
ibility through basic exer-
cise and dance steps. For
those 9-14 years a new
fitness class, Get High on
Yourself, will help youths
develop flexibility, muscle
tone, strength and en-

Swim Series For
Handicapped
The program, which is

open to youngsters bet-
ween the ages of S and 15
who reside in the surround-
ing area, will consist of
one-hour sessions from
4:30 to 5:30 each of the
scheduled days through
Dec. 2. There will not be a
session on Thanksgiving
Day, Nov. 25.

Another in a series of
10-week recreational swim
programs for handicapped
and learning disabled
children will be held
Wednesdays and
Thursdays beginning Sept.
29 at Children's Specialized
Hospital, New Providence
Rd.

According to Andy
Chasanoff, assistant chief
recreational therapist,
children will be handled on
a one-to-one basis in the
pool. The program is
supervised by a certified
water safety instructor.

Further information
about the program may be
obtained by contacting
Chasanoff at Children's
Specialized Hospital bet-
ween the hours of 12:30 and
8 p.m.

Valerie Fund
Fund. The inscription
reads: "To the members
and friends of the
American Stock Exchange
in grateful appreciation for
the generosity and support
of The Valerie Fund
Children's Cancer Center,
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, New Jersey."

Dr. Schrager said con-
tributions to the fund by
Amex members have
helped Overlook Hospital
provide Northern New
Jersey with a facility for
the complete and definitive
care of children with
cancer or blood disorders.

Heading the Valerie
Center as Director is Dr.
James A. Wolff, professor
emeritus and formerly
director of Pediatric
Hematology/Oncology at
Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center.

The Valerie Fund was
established in 1976 in
memory of nine-year-old
Valerie Goldstein of War-
ren Township who died
after a six-year battle with
cancer.

Cable TV Network Chain Established

The Cable Television
Network of New Jersey,
the newly formed chain of
cable systems covering the
state, has set up; a central
office at 132 West State St,
Trenton,

The network, established
as a legal entity last year,
Is made up of virtually all

the 59 cable television
systems in the state, whose
subscribers now total near-
ly one million families, the
purpose of the organization
is to make available to all
cable systems the best
programming in the state,
which Is now limited to the
local audiences by the in-
dividual By stems.

durance. A new gymn-
astics session has been ad-
ded for children from 6-12
and Action Socialization
Experience will help 9-13
year olds to develop a
sense of group works
through situation and pro-
blem solving games. The
American Red Cross
Cardio-pulminary Resusci-
tation class is also open to
those over 12.

Senior Lifesaving,
leading to Read Cross cer-
tification, will be held on

Saturdays for those over
IS. Adult swimming
lessons will be held for both
beginners and advanced
swimmers over 18.

Applications for youth
and adult full privilege and
racquetball memberships
are now available. Those
registering during the open
house will receive a free
sports tote bag.

Information on classes
and memberships is
available at the Westfield
YMCA, 138 Ferris PI.

League of Women Voters members June Gleason,
membership chairman, right, and Harriet Davidson,
president, prepare for coffees.

League Membership
Coffees Wednesday

What does the League of
Women Voters of the West-
field Area (which includes
Fanwood, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains and West-
field) do? This will be ex-
plained at coffees for pro-
spective new members
Wednesday morning at
9:30 and Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock at the home
of June Gleason at 527
South Chestnut St.

There will be brief
presentations by members
of working committees on
national and state issues
such as Voter Service
(responsible for the infor-
mation sheets on can-
didates mailed to all voters
before the November elec-
tion), women's issues,
education, radioactive
waste in N.J., trans-
portation and fiscal policy.

The League of Women
Voters also has plans for
local programs. This year
Westfield will study the
Westfield school system
and publish the study in a

"Know Your Schools"
booklet, and Scotch Plains
will study safety and
disciplinary procedures in
the schools.

At the coffees, League
members will be available
for informal discussions.
The League schedules
meetings mornings, after-
noons, and evenings to at-
tempt to fit everyone's
schedules, and has some
babysitting services.

Further information is
available from Mrs.
Gleason or the League of
Women Voters phone
number (listed in the
phone book), which also
answers questions about
voting procedures. The
League of Women Voters is
a nonpartisan political
organization whose pur-
pose is to encourage
citizens to participate in
government and politics
and whose membership is
open to any person who
subscribes to the purpose
and policy of the League.

Resident Heads
Civic Association

Joanne Rajoppi, former
Assistant Secretary of
State of New Jersey, has
announced the formation
of the Joanne Rajoppi
Civic Association and the
election of officers for the
organization.

"The purpose of the
organization is two fold",
said Rajoppi. "The
association will be philan-
thropic, but also be
political in nature. We will
take on the additional task
of helping qualified people
run for public office."

Newly elected officers
are Joan Kennelly of
Westfield, president; Ann
Conti, vice-president;
Angela Perun, v i c e -
president; Rebecca
Perkins, press secretary;
Irv Rosen, treasurer; and

Crafts W o r k s h o p

At Newark Museum
The Arts Workshop of the

Newark Museum will pre-
sent four two-day intensive
workshops for the general
public interested in crafts
on Saturday and Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. They
include "Seminole Pat-
chwork" with Nan Carter
of Westfield.

Schissler P r o m o t e d

Navy Ocean Systems
Technician 2nd Class Gina
A. Schlssler, daughter of
William E. Schissler of 707
Lambert Mill Rd., has
been promoted to her pre-
sent rank while serving on
the staff of Commander,
Oceanographlc System
Atlantic, Norfolk, Va.

James V. Spagnoli,
counsel.

Kennelly is a former
Clerk to the Union County
Board ' of Chosen Free-
holders. She has also serv-
ed as legislative aid to
Senator Alex Menza and as
administrative assistant to
Senator Carmen Orechio.

Conti, an attorney who
practices in Elizabeth, is
the Democratic candidate
for the office of Surrogate.
A Mountainside resident,
she is president of Women
Lawyers in Union County,
and is an attorney for the
Board of Social Services.

Perun, , a resident of
Plainfield, practices law in
Cranford and is a member
of the New Jersey State
Assembly representing the
17th District. The
Assemblywoman is a
former Council President
in Plainfield.

Perkins, a Roselle Park
resident, is president of the
Union County Young
Democrats, second vice-
president of the Union
County Women's Political
Caucus, and serves as
treasurer of the Union
County Democratic
Women's Club.

Rosen, a Springfield resi-
dent, is president of Rabic
Computer Service of
Springfield. A cost accoun-
tant, he is financial
secretary for the local Bnai
Brith chapter. •

Spagnoli, a Scotch Plains
resident, practices law in
Elizabeth and is legal
counsel at the Union Coun-
ty Vocational & Technical
School in Scotch Plains.



Convalescent Center
To Hoist Pet Show
The residents of the

Westfield Convalescent
Center invite animal lovers
and pet owners to par-
ticipate in its pet show
Saturday, Sept. 18, at 1:30
p.m. (rain date is Satur-
day, Sept. 25th) in the cour-
tyard.

Various prizes will be
awarded to the pets for the
most beautiful, friendly,
biggest, smallest, etc. All
animals are welcome pro-
vided they are kept under
control (some sort of
restraint is manditory,
leashes or cages are ad-
visable). Those interested
in joining may contact the
Recreation Department,
Westfield Convalescent
Center, 1515 Lamberts Mill
Bd.

School
Lunch
Menus

Sept. 13-Sept. 17
Lunches at Elem.

Schools Begin Sept. 20
MONDAY

Beef or Shell a-roni w/
roll and butter

Bacon & Cheese on Bun
Sliced turkey on roll

w/lettuce
Tossed Salad
Buttered Mixed Vege-

tables
Chicken veg. soup

TUESDAY
Pizzaburger
Frankfurter on roll
Ch. Ham & cheese on

roll
Green salad w/Spinach

& carrot
Buttered Corn
Bean & Bacon Soup

WEDNESDAY
Meat Loaf w/gravy

Roll & butter '
Shephard's Pie w/roll

& butter
Bologna on roil
Mashed potatoes
Buttered green beans
Vegetable soup

THURSDAY
Stromboilie Sandwich on

Hoagie roll
Pork roll on Bun
Tunafish Salad on white
French fries
Buttered Cora

• Cream of tomato soup
FRIDAY

Meatballs on Hoagie roll
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Tunafish salad on roll
French fries
Buttered green Beans
Clam Chowder
Note; Two choices go with
Hot Entree or Sandwich
Choices available Daily:

Home made potato
salad, cole slaw, macaroni
salad

Fruited gelatin
Baked Desserts
Yogurt
Fresh orange and apples
Choice of milk goes with

each lunch, vi pt. white, V4
pt. chocolate or % pt. skim.

Available Daily: Peanut-
butter & jelly w/ 1 oz.
cheese, Home made baked
desserts, Ice cream & pud-
dings.

High School — Assorted
Sandwiches and Salads.

Milk Bar in Cafeteria B
with Milk Shakes .

Health Bar in Cafeteria
A with Frozen Yogurt.

"Sing Along"
Sept. 22 At

Kean College
A "Sing Along" Wednes-

day, Sept. 22, at 8 p.m. at
Kean College, Union, will
be hosted by the New
Jersey Chapter of the
Riverdale Choral Society
under the direction of Pro-
fessor James Cullen,
music director.

Interested singers are in-
vited to the Sing-In, which
will take place in the
Wilkins Theater Building,
Room 143, and will feature
Haydn's "Seven Last
Words", Stravinsky's
"Symphony of Psalms",
and Handel's "Messiah".
Music will be supplied,
refreshments served, and
auditions for membership
in the Choral Society may
be arranged.

Further information is
available from the N.J.
Chapter of Riverdale
Choral Society, 1032 Sunny
Slope Dr., Mountainside.
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Small Wonders
from Lincoln Federal!

Turn to us for gifts that are free
or at drastically-reduced prices!

Small Wonders . . . electrifying gilts that are free or at incredible savings --combined with certificates that
provide the highest rate's allowed DV law! Choose from calculators, watches, portable radios, tape recorders,
stereo systems, and television sets -- all by famous makers!

Lincoln Federal Savings - from a battery of high-yietding savings plans togiUs that are wired for pure enjoy-
ment -- we're tuned to you! ,
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91-Day Money
Market Certificate*

6-Month Money
Market Certificate*

1-Year Tax-Free
All Savers Certificate1

21/2 Year Small
Saver Certificate*

8.971r 8.56" 10.24s 9.852 8.15=7.832 12.88ld1.95•%
eireciive
annuat
yield on

Rate available September 8 - September 13
Minimum deposit, $7,500

91-day maturity
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of Interest.
Although ino raw changes weekly, the rate you receive is
guaranteed lo maturity.

Rate available September 8 - September 13
Minimum deposit, $10,000'

26-week maturity
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of Inlorost
Although the rale changes weakly, me 'ato you rocelve Is
guaranteed to maturity.

elective
annual
yield on

Rate available September 7 - October 2
Minimum deposit, $500 • One-year maturity

Compounded continuously • Credited monthly
Up to $2,000 tax lieo interosl on joint relums and $1,000 lot
Individual lolums. Tax o»amption is losl •' your account Is
closed before one year.

r annual
yietd on

Rate available August 31 - September 13
Minimum deposit. $1,000

30-month maturity
Compounded continuously

'Federal regulations roquire substantial penally lor oarly withdrawal from alt savings cerHllcates.

L
Around the corner...across the state

oln
Westfield • Scotch Plains • Plainfield

Murray Hill • Stirling » Chester • Hillsborough
BriCK • Toms River • Eatontown • Ocean

Equity Savings Division
Kearny • Sussex-Wantage • Vernon

North Haledon • Budd Lake • Hamburg • Marlton
DEPOSITS INSURED 1OS 100,000 EiV F£DEnflL SAVIMG5 AND t OAN INSURANCE COnPOHATION
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OBITUARIES
Waldron W. ("Whitey") Hoick

Waldron W. "Whitey"
Hoick, 53, guidance
counselor and soccer coach
at Roosevelt Junior High
School, died Tuesday, Aug.
31 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit following a long il-
lness.

Born in Bayonne, he
moved with his family to
Westfield in 1942. He was
graduated from Westfleld
High School in 1947, where
he was active in the music
and drama departments.
He was employed by Esso
Standard Oil until 1960,
during which time he serv-
ed two years with the
United States Army in Ger-
many.

He received his B.A. in
education from Newark
State College in 1963, and
entered the teaching pro-
fession as a sixth grade
teacher at Wilson Elemen-
tary School, later moving
to Rooselvelt Jr. High as
an English teacher. After
receiving his M.A. in
guidance in 1970, he con-
tinued there as a guidance
counselor for the past 12
years.

"Whitey" was instru-
mental in promoting the
sport of soccer to its pre-
•ent level of popularity in
Westfield. His soccer
teams had consistent winn-
ing seasons. He and Mrs.
Hoick chaperoned the
Westfield Soccer Associa-
tion teams on a European
tour in I960.

Robert .U
Robert J.C. McCoid, 49,

of Westfield died Saturday,
Sept. 4 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit after a
brief illness.

Born in Jersey City, he
lived in Lyndhurst until
moving to Westfield 12
years ago.

He was a graduate of St.
Peter's College in 1955 and
received an LLB degree
from Fordham Law School
in 1959. He was admitted to
the New Jersey Bar in 1960
and was a trial attorney for
his entire career.

Mr. McCoid was a
member of the American
Bar Association, Essex
County Bar Association,
American College of Trial
Lawyers and a Fellow of
the International Society of

"Whitey" Hoick
He also was involved in

dramatics, having acted in
many plays in the area.

He was a member of the
First United Methodist
Church in Westfield.

He is survived by his
wife, Sydna; a daughter,
Mrs. Pamela Anne Hardin
and a son, Eric, both at
home; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Waldron Hoick; a
brother, Donald; and a
granddaughter, Kimberly
Hardin, all of Westfield.

Interment was at Fair-
view Cemetery. A
memorial service will be
held at the First United
Methodist Church at 2 p.m.
Sunday. Memorial dona-
tions may be made to the
Waldron W. Hoick Scholar-
ship Fund.

. McCoid
Barristers.

During the 1970's he
served on the New Jersey
Board of Bar Examiners.

Survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Carol Harcsar
McCoid; a son, Robert J.C.
Jr. and daughter, Melissa
A., both at home; two
brothers, Richard J. of
Freehold and John J. of
South Plainfield; and a
sister Mrs. Constance
Alsback of Middletown.

A Funeral Mass was held
yesterday at St. Helen's
Church. Interment was
private.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Westfield
Rescue Squad. .

Arrangements were by
the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad St.

MASTER MEMORIALS
1171 E.Brood St., Westfield, NJ.

"DESIGNER-BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS

-LETTERED • CLEANED -

Btuce Berne*, Pity.
233-2350 EST. Mylars

ALSO: 300RT. 37 EAST, TOMS RIVER, NJ., 3492350

WEmORIRL
IFUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keiser, Manager & President

James F. Connaughton * Directors * Harold W. Woodward

155 South Avenue, Fonwood*

322-4350

Ample Off Street Parking - Handicapped facilities

Serving All Faiths

Board, Public Lament
Death of "Whitey" Hoick

"Waldron (Whitey) Hoick would have been entering
his 20th year of service in the Westfield public schools
this week. As a teacher, counselor and coach, he shall
be remembered as capable and conscientious. More
important than his dedication and competence as a
professional, he will be remembered by scores of staff
members, students and parents as a thoughtful, caring
friend. Whitey will be sorely missed in Westfield,"
commented School Superintendent Laurence F.
Greene.

Mr. Hoick, a graduate of Westfield schools, a student
teacher here and later an elementary and secondary
school teacher and a guidance counselor, died Aug. 31
after a long illness.

Memorial services will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday at
the First United Methodist Church. Contributions may
be sent to the Waldron Hoick Scholarship Fund at
Roosevelt Junior High School.

Mr. Hoick was eulogized by several members of the
school board and public at Tuesday night's special
meeting of the board.

"Highly respected by colleagues," "beloved by
students," "always had time to listen" and "had great
affection for kids" were among comments made upon
Mr. Hoick's death.

Anthony ) . Malpere
A Funeral Mass will be

offered at 10 a.m. today at
t. Michael's Church,

Cranford, for Anthony J.
Malpere, 77, of Westfield,
who died Saturday, Sept. 4,
at Memorial General
Hospital, Union, after a
long illness.

Interment will be in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Col-
wiia.

Born in Denver, Col., Mr.
Malpere lived 45 years in
Cranford before coming
here 25 years ago.

Mr. Malpere, who
etired in I960 after 40

years as a painter, was a
member of the Interna-
ional Brotherhood of
ainters, and Allied

Mrs. Henry L,
Irene Manning Baraldi,

1, died Friday, Sept. 3 at
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

She was born in
Westfield and was a
ifelong resident of the
own.

She retired in 1980 after
5 years as a manager-

clerk with the Westfield
Sewing Center.

She was the wife of the
ate Henry L. Baraldi Jr.

Vandals
Target Cars
Several acts of van-

dalism directed at
automobiles were reported
to Westfield police during
the past week.

A car parked on Pro-
spect St. was damaged on
the hood and windshield by
rocks, the rear window of a
car parked on Dudley Ave.
was broken and a car park-
ed in the lot at Norris
Chevrolet was damaged;
all reported on Tuesday.

Vandals daubed the win-
dows of a vehicle parked on
Mountain Ave. Thursday.

Other criminal mischief
included newspapers being
set afire at the
Prospector's Store on Pro-
spect St. Wednesday,
damage to a lawn on St
Marks Ave. Thursday and
the spray painting of a
Summit Ct. home Monday

Mull Commit t ee
To Meet M o n d a y
"Stop the Mall" commit-

tee will meet Monday even
ing at 7:30 in the super
visors conference room at
the Westfield municipal
building.

All residents interested
in the committee's work to
block the development of
the 52 acre Springfield
Mall are welcome to attend
this open meeting.

Trades Union Local 1221,
Elizabeth.

Mr. Malpere was an Ar-
ray veteran of World War
II.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hewitt
Malpere; a son, Steven J.
of Garwood; three sisters,
Mrs. Mary Nickau of North
Reddington Beach, Fla.;
Mrs. Rose Estwanick of
Cranford and Mrs. Anne
Madison of Edison; two
brothers, Steven of Merritt
Island, Fla.; and Frank of
Ledgewood, and two
grandchildren.

The Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Ave.,
is in charge of ar-
rangements.

Baraldi Jr.
Surviving are a

daughter, Irene Kennedy
>f Mountainside, and her

mother, Mary Manning of
Westfield.

Funeral services were
held yesterday at Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St. Interment was at
Fairview Cemetery.

Arrangements were by
Rossi Funeral Home,
Scotch Plains.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

OAVJD 0 CRABIEt
Wll.UAMA.DaVM
% WtfcUAM 8ENM

Police fteport.
A 33-year-old town man

reported to police that he
was robbed at knifepoint at
Central Ave. and
Sycamore St. Monday. Ac-
cording to police he was in
his car waiting at the traf-
lie light when the robbery
occurred around 9:45 p.m.

Among arrests made by
police during the week
were those of two town
men, one 24, the other 23,
who were charged with
theft. Each was held in
$1500 bail.

Two men were arrested
or driving while intox-
cated—an 18-year-old

town man and a 41-year-old
Plainfield man.

A 23-year-old town man
was arrested for posses-
sion of a controlled
dangerous substance under
25 grams.

Several juveniles were
arrested. A 17-year-old
youth wag charged for sim-
ple assault Wednesday in
connection with an incident
which occurred Aug. 30. A
12-year-old girl with a kit-
chen knife during an argu-
ment. The girl was taken to
Overlook Hospital. A
17-year-old male was ar-
rested for the theft of a
bicycle, also on Friday.
The bike has been
recovered and restitution
made for damage to the
bike according to the
juvenile bureau. The
bureau also says that
assignment to the
Westfield Youth Communi-
ty Service Project (work
project) has been made for
the 16-year-old youth who
was arrested Saturday and
charged with criminal
trespass and mischief. He

is alleged to have thrown
beer bottles and garbage
into a private pool.

Burglaries reported to
the police occurred on
Grandvlew Ave., the
southside railroad station
newstand, Summit Ave.,
Boynton Ct., Prospect St.
and Boulevard.

Burglaries were attemp-
ted at Sterling PI. and a
South Ave. tailor shop.

Three residents reported
the thefts of CB radios
from their cars — two on
Canterbury Rd. and One on
Topping Hill Rd.

Five businesses reported
thefts: Arrowhead Condi-
tioning on Central Ave. told
police Thursday that gas
had been taken from a
truck; Norris Chevrolet on
Central Ave. said Friday
that doors from four Cor-
vettes had been removed,
noting the loss value at
$5009; Mandee Shop on
South Ave. said that
clothing valued at»i62 had
been stolen; also on Fri-
day; Tiffany Drugs on
South Ave. reported Satur-
day that money had been
taken; and two newspaper
cutters were stolen from
the newstand at the
southside railroad station
Tuesday.

Wall-to-wall carpeting
which had been removed
from a Carleton Rd. home
Thursday was found in the
rear yard.

Surf boards and crab
nets were taken from the
side of a St. Marks Ave.
residence Sunday and a set
of golf clubs was stolen
from the trunk of a car
parked on Summit Ave.
Thursday.

• Drivers Incur Injuries
Two drivers who were in-

volved in one-car accidents
last week were taken to
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, with minor injuries
according to police
reports.

Todd Jacobs, 18, of 924
Harding St. was hurt when
the car in which he was
driving slid on the wet
roadway as he attempted
to make a turn on Wells St.
between' East Broad St.
and Fairacres Ave. last
Wednesday night.

Olga Gardella, 66 of 1607

Skytop Drive, Mountain-
side, who was traveling
east on Mountain Ave. Fri-
day afternoon was injured
after her car hit a tree be-
tween North Euclid Ave.
and Raymond St.

Kueter
(Continued from p00o one)

firm of Monico & Rappa
which has offices in
Linden.

Rappa indicated that
because of Carolyn
Kueter's involvement in

E. Albert Herberich, center, executive director of the Westfleld Foundation,
presents Foundation's check to Gary McVicker, president of the Westfleld Communi-
ty Center board. The grant was made to "The Friendly Place," the senior citizens1

program, whose coordinator, Julia Meagher, is at left.

Foundation
(Continued from page °n«>

ding resumes.
More than 160 senior

citizens are members of
the program and many of
them depend on the
transportation provided by
the center's special bus to
get them to the center and
home again. The Founda-
tion's grant specifically
provides for the salaries of
the bus driver as well as
the program's coordinator.
Mrs. Julia Meagher, the
coordinator has been with
"The Friendly Place" for
five years and continued
the program without pay
until alternative funding
was found.'Theprogram is
important to so many peo-
ple," explained Mrs.
Meagher. "We have about
30 members who are either
physically or mentally
frail and many more
seniors who look forward
to this as a meeting place."

"The Friendly Place"
provides a variety of ac-
tivities including crafts,
singing and bus excursions
once or twice a week.
Many members also act as
volunteer workers in the

program like the choir
director who prepares a
concert monthly which
members present at area
nursing homes. "Our
members have a lot to
share with each other,"
Mrs. Meagher contended.
Other members volunteer
in the kitchen. One critical
service offered at the
Friendly Place is a daily
hot meal.

In addition to activities
at the Community Center,
the program director coor-
dinates special assistance
services like tax help, Ni J.
prescription assistance,
CDA home improvements,
help with housing applica-
tions, health screening,
home visits and counseling
on problems with Social
Security and medical
benefits.

Dr. Gary McVicker,
president of the board at
the Community Center,
describes the goal of the
program Is "to help seniors
maintain self-sufficiency,
independence and residen-
cy In the community as an
alternative to hospitals and
nursing homes. Dr.

McVicker admits that the
Community Center has
been badly hurt by govern'
merit funding cuts during
the last couple of years. He
explained that the Center
must try to pursue avenues
of private support. The
Community Center
welcomes the interest of
residents and will provide
information about ways
that they can help in the
work of the Community
Center.

The Westfield Found*
tion is a community foun-
dation which was formed
in order to give assistance
to community organiza
tions which benefit the
Westfield community. This
grant is typical of the kind
of help the Foundation can
offer. It makes grants for
specific purposes not able
to be supported by other
means. It does not make
grants to cover operating
expenses or provide on
going support. Instead, the
Foundation is able to res
pond with flexibility to
meet emergent needs unti
the sponsoring group li
able to act independently.

Westfield political and
civic activities for more
than 20 years, he expected
the campaign to be a broad
based volunteer effort
drawing on all segments of
the community for help
and support.

The Kueter campaign
will emphasize issues
rather that party politics.
Rappa indicated that he
felt that the interest of the
community as a whole are
best served in municipal
elections when the can-
didates address the issues
"rather than the attempt to
avoid them by hiding
behind party affiliations."

"With this in mind, the
Kueter campaign will be
issue-oriented, and will let
Westfield voters know that
Carolyn Kueter is the best
qualified candidate for
mayor this time around
because of her many years
of active political and civic
activity in Westfield, and
because of her concern for
preserving the traditions
and values that make
Westfield the fine com-
munity that it is," Rappa
added. Anyone interested
in volunteering help in the
Kueter campaign effort
may contact him.

Agenda
(Continued from pageone)

on North Ave.
Listing on the agenda for

introduction by the council
are amendments to ex-
isting ordinances which
would define bulk tank
storage facilities, reiden-
tify fire limits and redefine
the position of fire official;
a bill to vacate a
pedestrian easement at 625
Short Hills Court; and
another to readopt the cur-
rent land use ordinance
pending Master Plan
review by the Planning
Board.

Book Sale
(Continued trom p*9« ont)
On Saturday, Sept. 18,

buyers will be able to take
home a bag full of books for
a dollar.

Profits from the sale will
benefit the reference
department of the library,
enabling it to purchase
government printing office
publications and locally
distributed pamphlets and
publications.

School Lunch
(Continued from page one)

week for their children
should contact her at the
cafeteria in the high school
(telephone: 654-6400, ext.
208) or return an elemen-
tary lunch survey to her.
Survey forms are available
in each elementary school
building.

"We need about 40
orders for hot lunches from
parents of elementary
school students in each
school building to be able
to provide this added ser-
vice," Mrs. Lozier noted.

State Aid
{Continued from pig* one)

The board also accepted
the resignation of Helen
Koss, a payroll clerk in the
business office, and terms
oianout-of-court settlement
in connection with her
resignation. Koss' employ-
ment status had been a
matter pending before the
State Commissioner of
Education.

Frigerio
(Continued from pige one)

for a two-year term as
mayor in the Nov. 2 elec-
tion; he seeks the position
now held by Mayor Allen
Chin, who announced last
spring that he did not
choose to seek reelection to
a third term.

"Dick Trabert and Betty
Cagnassola will be
valuable assets in my cam-
paign for mayor,"
Frigerio, a former Fourth
Ward representative to the
Town Council for four
years, said.

"Couple with my own
continuing concerns with
Westfield's present and
future," Frigerio com-
mented, "both campaign
aides will be able to share
their expertise with all us
working on the Republican
campaign for local
offices."

Trabert, a native of
Washington, D,C, is direc-
tor of State Public Affairs
for Merck & Co. Inc. of
Rahway. In addition to his
former chairmanship of
the local GOP committee,
he has been a delegate to

the Republican National
Convention in 1976, a cam-
paign manager for many
Westfield and State can
didates, and a former
member of the Westfield]
Planning Board.

Trabert is a graduate of]
the United States Military
Academy at West Point
and of Stevens Institute ofj
Technology.

Mrs. Cagnassola was
municipal coordinator and
press project chairman for
the Bateman campaign in
1977, campaign manager
during former Mayor Alex
Williams' initial successful
bid for Westfied's top
elected post, and active in
campaigns for both former
Town Councilman Jack
Meeker and for Brud
David, who sought the
third ward council seat
several years ago.

Married to Robert B.
Cagnassola, she is the
mother of two sons, a
member and former
treasurer of the Westfield
Women's Republican Club,
a board member of th
Edison Junior High School
Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion, and a choir member
and CCD teacher at St.
Helen's Church.

Charney
(Continued trom page one)

tends to meet with as many
residents, department
heads and board members
as possible. Some of the
Issues Charney feels are of
great importance in this
ampaign are final resolu-

tion of either extension or
relocation of the town
library, improved town
services, more aggressive
fiscal management and the
need for a town council
more responsive to its
citizens."

In commenting upon his
appointment, Strommen
6tated, "I am honored to
serve in this campaign
because I know that Jeff
Charney will be effective in
responding to this town's
needs."

United Fund
ICohtrnutd from pageont)

Of $417,000.
"We need the support of

each and every Westfielder
n order for our goal to be
reached," stated Alex
Williams and Ann Robin-
son, general campaign co-
chairmen. "Our member
agencies provide year-
round services to
Westfielders and depend
on the United Fund's once-
a-year drive to continue
the vital programs and
services we all need and
wit."

In announcing the ap-
pointment of the 1982 divi-
sion chairmen, they noted
many of the campaign
leaders have been closely
associated with the United
Fund in the past, and many
are returning to positions
previusly held. Commen-
ting on the leadership for
the current campaign, they
stated: "We are most en-
thusiastic about our cam-
paign leaders and their ac-
ceptance of these key posi-
tions. These division heads
recognize the importance
of the United Fund to the
quality of life in Westfield,
as evidenced by their
longstanding commitment.
This unique spirit of in-
volvement has been the
essential key to the conti-
nuing success of the United
Fund of Westfield. They
are dedicated cam-
paigners, bringing much
experience and know-how
to the various divisions;
and they will be motivating
forces in explaining our
needs to Westfielders.

Returning for his eighth
year in the position,
Samuel A. McCaulley has
been named chairman of
the Special Gifts Division.
McCaulley has been a long-
time trustee of the United
Fund of Westfleld. He was
president of the board of
trustees in 1971 and 1972
and general campaign
chairman in 1968. Mc-
Caulley is a trustee of the
Westfield Foundation, a
member of the Sons of the
American Revolution, the
Masonic Order and the
U.S. Naval Reserve. He is
a manufacturer's
representative with offices
in Westfleld. McCaulley
and his wife, Marge, are
the parents of two children,
Sam and Jane.

Co-chairmen of the Ad-
vance Gift Division are

Larry Hartzell and Ron
Moss. Hartzell has served
in previous United Fund
Campaigns as a worker,
captain and co-chairman
of last year's successful ef-
fort. A graduate of Penn-
sylvania State University,
Hartzell is Eastern Sales
Manager for INTSEL Cor-
poration, a division of
Pachiney Ugine KuhJmann
Group. A former first
lieutenant in the United
States Army, he has lived
in Westfield for 13 years
and was treasurer of the
Westfield Adult School. He
and his wife Lynne are the
parents of two children,
Susan and Christopher.

Co-chairing the Advance
Gift Division is Ronald E.
Moss. He has worked in
previous United Fund cam-
paigns as a worker and
captain in this division. A
Westfield resident for 19
years, Moss is a graduate
of Trinity College and
received his MBA from
BaruchSchool (CCNY). He
is advertising manager for
the New York Times and
lives with his wife Evelyn;
they have three children:
Ronald, Lynda and
Stefanie.

Returning for his sixth
year as head of the Special
Business Division is James
Messersmith, who has
worked in previous United
Fund campaigns in the ad-
vance and major gifts divi-
sions. He is a director of
the Westfield YMCA as
well as the American Red
Cross, Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter,
both member agencies of
the United Fund of
Westfield. He is past presi-
dent of the Union County
Savings League.
Messersmith is senior vice-
president and a member of
the board of directors of
Lincoln Federal Savings
and Loan Association of
Westfield. He attended the
University of Colorado
and, married to Susan, the
couple reside in Mountain-
side. Messersmith stated,
"One of the best yardsticks
to measure the quality of a
community is the generosi-
ty of its citizens — the peo-
ple who live here and the
people who work here.,The
United Fund of Westfield is
unquestionably the best
vehicle for all of us to
assist our town in meeting
its social needs."

Mops and Pails
(Continued from pegs one)

Recreation Commission
have indicated ah interest
in utilizing the program in
the future.

Dr. Laurence F. Greene,
superintendent of schools,
remarks, "I have spoke to
our school administrators
and custodians and we are
all in favor of having youth
in the program work at the
schools. At present we are
awaiting a formal notifica-
tion from the town regard-
ing insurance coverage."

Blocks of work are
meted out according to the
severity of the offense. The
least number of hours
assigned is four; the
highest 20. "Juveniles may
work as much as eight
hours a day with rests and
breaks, however most
work four hours a day until
they complete the assigned
time," says Moore.

What is the quality of the
work performed? Moore
responds, "It depends on
the youngster. Some ap-
pear never to have held a
mop before and don't know
which end to put in the pail.
Others indicate they have
had some experience.1'

The program has been
well received in the com-
munity. Moore explains,
"We have had positive
reactions from students at
the high school, parents,
and school and town of-
ficials."

When asked how the pro-
gram participants view the
WCSP, Moore replies,
"They would probably
rather be doing something
else, but they prefer to
have their problem dealt
with directly than have a
record which may hurt
them in the future."

Moore sums up: "The
work program in which
police and youth work
together to combat West-
field's juvenile problems is
a major step in gaining
respect, pride and a sense
of value from our
children."
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Social and Club News of the Westfteld Area

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Goodman

Lynn Ellen and
Bruce Goodman Are Wed

'i Lynn F. Ellen, daughter
i o f Mr. and Mrs. Leon T.
i Ellen of Westfield, was
i married on Aug. 21 to

.-•: Bruce Howard Goodman,
,•';• son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
', J. Goodman of Shaker

. 'Heights, Ohio. Rabbi
" Stuart Geller performed
' the 7:30 p.m. ceremony at
the St. Regis Hotel in New

, York City.
Lisa Ellen was maid of

honor for her sister.
Stephen Goodman served
as his brother's best man.
A string trio from Julliard
played works of Vivaldi

;>nd Haydn during the
icerempny and reception.
,: The bride is a 1978
{graduate of Westfield High
.School and received a BA

degree in May from Vassar
College. Mr. Goodman is
employed in the marketing
division at Ethan Allen,
Inc. in Danbury, Conn. He
is a graduate of the
Hawken School and Dart-
mouth College.

Parties in the bride's
honor were given by Mrs.
Kay Shames of New York
City, Mrs. Joanne Lewis of
Cleveland Heights, Ohio,
and Mrs. Phyllis Melnick
of Shaker Heights, Ohio.
The bridegroom's parents
hosted a reception in their
home Labor Day Weekend
in honor of the couple.

After a honeymoon trip
to San Francisco and
Carmel, the couple is
residing in Danbury, Ct.

if
\ Bake Sale To Benefit Orchestra
>i The new Westfield Sym-
;phony Orchestra is spon-
soring a home-made foods
and baked goods sale at

: Foodtown on Elm St.

Saturday beginning at. 9
a.m.

The committee, headed
by Lila Thompson of 754
Fairacres Ave., will offer a
variety of cookies, cakes,
pies, breads, quiches and
fresh fruit salad prepared
by the supporters of new
orchestra.

MINK TOE ELEGANCE
Blackglatna. Make it
yours for daytime to
after five.

Specializing in:

• Custom Made Furs
• Ready Made Furs

at Low Prices
• Complete Fur Maintenance

M •

V 232-3422

'249 East Broad St.. Westfiejd, NJ.

endless
arrangements

_'«;.;

See our large selection
of dry flowers and
straw flower arrangements

McEwen Flowers
501 Grove St. at Westfield Ave.

Westfield • 232-1142
yelping you say if right.

Ellen Rankin
Honored

At Shower
Ellen Rankin of Sea Girt

was honored Saturday,
Aug. 28, at a bridal shower

iven by Mrs. James
.ivesey, Jane Livesey

Kemp, Eileen Livesfey and
Mrs. James Rankin of
Clark, at the Livesey
residence on North Ave.

Miss Rankin, a graduate
of Holy Trinity High
School, is the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs.

eorge Rankin of
Westfield.

She will marry Peter Le
Cour of Sea Girt on Sept.
25, at the Church of St.
Uriel the Archangel, Sea

irt, with the reception at
he Oak Tree Lodge.
Mr. Le Cour is self-

employed as a heating con-
tractor.

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Proudfoot of Andover an-
nounce the birth of a son,
Joseph Charles, born July
19 at Hackettstown
Hospital. Mrs. Proudfoot is
the former Patricia
Livesey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Livesey
of North Ave.

Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Proudfoot of Benton, Pa.,
ormerly of Mountainside.

Collegians

John R. Livesey was
graduated on Friday, Sept.
3, from the two-year pro-
gram at the Culinary In-
stitute of America at Hyde
Park, N.Y. Livesey is a
graduate of Westfield High
School and had worked in
area restaurants before
entering the Institute.

He is married to the
former Maureen Milmore
of Rumson, and is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Livesey of North Ave.

Sea u i lor
QUALITY INVITATIONS^

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

PAFEIt I FUSTIC
mn surnics
KCOMTONS
ARCHES « CHOUMS

Complete Rental Service
For Any Parry Occasion

UOITSD
MAT-ALL*
719 Central Ave.

Westfield, NJ.

232-3150

Beth Gutman To Marry Ellis Tallman
Mr. and Mrs. William Gutman of

Mountainside announce the engagement
of their daughter, Beth, to Ellis W.
Tallman, son of Mrs. Robert Tallman of
Bellerose, Queens, and the late Mr.
Tallman.

Both Miss Gutman and Mr. Tallman
are currently employed as research
associates at Wharton Econometric
Forecasting Associates in Philadelphia.
Miss Gutman was graduated summa
cum laude from the University of Penn-
sylvania, and plans to begin work
towards an M.B.A. at the University of
Rochester Graduate School of Manage-
ment in January.

Mr. Tallman was graduated from In-
diana University with highest distinction
and will enter the PhD program in
economics at the University of
Rochester in September.

A June wedding is planned. Beth Gutman and Ellis Tallman

Annmarie Gottlicfe and Vincent Stancato
I

Annmarie Gottlick
Is Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Gottlick of
Westfield announce the engagement of
their daughter, Annmarie Elizabeth, to
Vincent J. Stancato of West Chester, Pa.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Stancato of
West Chester.

Miss Gottlick is a 1979 graduate of
Westfield High School. She was
graduated from West Chester State Col-
lege, West Chester, and is employed as a'
physical therapist technician for Alfred
I. duPont Institute, Wilmington, De.

Mr. Stancato is a graduate of York Col-
lege of Pennsylvania, and is employed
by A.N. Marcellus Construction Com-
pany, West Chester.

A June wedding is planned.

YWCA Singles

Meet Tuesdays
The YWCA Young Adults

Singles Club sponsors an
informal social gathering
and volleyball game every
Tuesday, 8:30 p.m. at the
Westfield YWCA, 220 Clark
St. The club is open to all
young adults ages 19 to 30.
For more information con-
tact Irene Flynn at the
Westfield YWCA. -

Susan Vander Decker and Kent Koederitz

Kent Koeferitz,
Susan Vander Decker

Plan Nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. George Vander Decker

of Colonia have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Susan, to Kent E.
Koederitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Koederitz of Westfield.

The prospective bride was graduated
from John F . Kennedy Memorial High
School in 1980. She is attending Mid-
dlesex County College majoring in
business management and is employed
by Union Carbide Corporation in
Keasbey.

Mr. Koederitz was graduated from
Westfield High School in 1979. He is ma-
joring in mechanical engineering at the
University of Missouri-Rolla where he is
a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon.

The
Lafayette

Trio
Elegant Music

for
Elegant Occasions

flute
cello

harpischord

233-9389
Dance muslo also available

DIETWATCH
for safe, sensible

weight loss
• balanced and nutritionally

sound weight reduction plans

• behavior management

• nutritional guidance

• qualified individualized
counseling

tree
consultation

233-0303

322 Elm Slreet
Wesllleld

weight control for
men, women, children

programa In Woatlleld and North Plalnthid Adult School)
and FANWOOD HACQUETBALL CLUB

Art Group
Sets Planning Session

A pre-season business
meeting of the art depart-
ment of the Woman's Club
of Westfield will be held at
the home of Mrs. Daniel P.
Davis on Wednesday, at 1
p.m. Programs for the club
year will be outlined and
plans will be made to im-
plement the work of the
department. '

Presiding will be Mrs.
Walter R. Engel, chair-
man. Other officers, are:
Mrs. David C. Payne,
secretary, and Mrs. James
O'Shaughnessy, treasurer.

Responsibilities for the
department meetings are
shared by Mrs. William
Gilman, program chair-
man, and Mrs. Harold E.
Brennan, hospitality chair-
man.

The telephone commit-
tee is headed by Mrs.
Howard J. Dreher; Mrs.
Daniel Davis is in charge
of the art display; and Mrs.
Frederick J. Griffin, Jr.,
will write the publicity. Ad-
visor to the department is
Mrs. Kenneth A. Koleda,
former chairman.

Flower Shop

Say "
to someone you know.
with jfioitaH
potted g/ieen p t o s , wd

flanging g/teen

1100 South Avenue West
Westfield, New Jersey

232-8740

o
TtlEFUXA

Fashion Show
At Temple

Sept. 14
Twenty merchants in-

cluding eighteen from
Westfield will
be represented in "Win-
dows on Westfield Plus - A
Fashion Show" to be given
'at the opening breakfast of
National Council of Jewish
Women, Greater Westfield
Section. The breakfast and
fashion show will be held
Tuesday, Sept. 14 at 9:15
a.m. at Temple Emanu-El
on East Broad St.

Stores whose apparel
will be shown are: Brooks
Sealfons, Block Island
Breakout, Country Set,
Estelles Uniform Shop,.
Great Expectations Mater-
nity Store, Jelly Apple,
Jane Smith, The Luggage
Shop, Leader Store, Lady
Leslie , Mademoisel le ,
Mandees, Milady's, Pat
Lauren, Runners Edge,
Skier's Shop and Stan Som-
mers. Little Ones Plus in
Short Hills and Lazars in
Manhattan also will par-
ticipate.

All members and pro-
spective members are in-
vited.

NCJW is a national
organization dedicated to
improve the quality of life
for all, through programs
of education, social action
and community service.
Locally, the Greater West-
field Section serves the
community through
c a r d i o p u l m o n a r y
resuscitation (CPR) in-
struction, a Battered
Womens Speakers Bureau,
eye screenings, hearing
and speech testing, A Run-
nells Hospital program,
and a Parents Anonymous
Chapter. For further
information call Doris
Kooper or Susan Edwards
or write NCJW, P.O. Box
12, Westfield, N.J. 07090.

Church Singles

Plan Game Night

The Inter-Church Singles
(ages 25-45) will sponsor a
game night Sunday at 8
p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain Ave.
Participants should bring
their favorite table or
board game(s).

For information and a
free newsletter, contact J.
Pizzo in Bound Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bibby

Mary Ann Cook
Weds In Florida

Mary Ann Cook became
the bride of Jeff Bibby on
Saturday, Aug. 21 at the
Sweetwater Baptist
Church, Longwood, Fla.
The Rev. Dr. Joseph Ver-
non officiated at the three
o'clock double-ring
ceremony. A reception
followed at Errol Estate
Country Club.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G.
Cook Jr. of Sabal Point,
Longwood, formerly of
Westfield, and the grand-
daughter of Mrs. A.
Linden, formerly of
Westfield, and the late Mr.
Linden, and Mrs. R.G.
Cook, Sr. of Bayohne, and
the late Mr. Cook.

The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. Charles Bibby of
Orlando, Fla., and Mrs.
Oscar Geiser of Fort
Meyers, Fla.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore her

Claudia Jane Jacobs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Jacobs of Westfield
has arrived on campus at
Cottey College in Nevada.
Mo. for her freshman year.

mother's wedding gown of
silk taffeta and alencon
lace, embroidered on the
bodice with cultured
pearls. Her chapel length
illusion veil was attached
to a matching headpiece of
alencon lace and cultured
pearls. She carried a
cascading bouquet of white
roses and baby's breath.

Christi Harvard of
Orlando, the bridegroom's
cousin, was maid of honor.
The bride's cousin, Celes
Adamski, of Kearny, was
bridesmaid. Both wore
matching gowns of pale
pink silk taffeta and car-
ried bouquets of pink roses
and baby's breath.

Greg Golden of Orlando
was best man. Robert
Cook, brother of the bride,
was an usher.

Following a wedding
cruise through the Carib-
bean, the couple will reisde
in Orlando.

Jewish

Singles Dance
A Jewish singles dance

for ages 35-and over will be
held Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at
the Carriage Club, just off
Route 4, Teaneck Rd.,
Teaneck.

for fall...
stacked heels by
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Members of the Joffrey Ballet Concert Group par-
form.

Joffrey To Appear
At WHS Oct. 1

The Joffrey Ballet Con-
cert Group will perform at
the Westfield High School
auditorium, Dorian Rd.
and Rahway Ave. on Fri-
day, Oct. 1 at 8 p.m.

This event is being spon-
sored by the Parent
Teacher Scholarship Fund
who awards a deserving
Westfield High School
senior a scholarship each

year.
Last years performance

by the ballet company was
a complete sell-out.

Tickets will go on sale
Wednesday at Jeannettes
Gift Shop and Robert Treat
Liquors. They also will be
sold at all Westfield
Schools; the chairman at
each school will announce
sale dates.

EXCERPTS

J.C. Mmh M M tkt NtotfitM Station to Um
Hortoit, Wednesday, Sept. 9,1891 for "500". Horton removed

it to his triangle lot, Quimby & Elm Streets, and sold it to
realtor Walter J. Lee in 1910. Now encased in a brick Irame
and generally improved it is the.home of Junior Lee's Westfield
Leader.

excerpts "Another Olde Towne Scrapbook"

Mostly Music Opens
Third Season

"Mostly Music is a Sunday
joy....a better musical buy
would be hard to find
anywhere, suburban or
metropolitan" wrote Paul
Kueter, noted pianist, com-
poser and critic. In its third
season of presentations in
Westfield, Mostly Music
announces its third
subscription series of
chamber music concerts.

Music da Camera, the
ensemble acclaimed by
Isaac Stern, will perform
varied programs with
guest artists. In addition to
the regular series, artistic
director Claire Angel is
planning some special con-
certB this season. There
will be a concert in
January for patrons and
sponsors of Mostly Music
in which Sandra Rivers
and Claire Angel will per-
form a program of piano
music for four hands. In
February, Robert McDuf-
fie, first violinist of Musica
da Camera will present a
solo recital, accompanied
by Ms. Rivers. Mr. McDuf-
f ie, who is now a Columbia
artist, is currently perfor-
ming as soloist throughout
the U.S., South America
and Europe.

Mostly Music plans to in-
clude vocal artists in
future concerts. Although
there is some controversy
about the place of vocal
music within the chamber

music realm, Mrs. Angel is
exploring the vocal reper-
toire and finds that there
are works which would be
appropriate in a chamber
setting.

According to Mrs. Angel,
Mostly Music has attracted
members from many dbm-
munities in addition to its
Westfield following due to
its commitment to a high
standard of musical per-
formance, excellence in
programming and dedica-
tion to bringing fine art at
affordable prices to the
community.

For information call
Mrs. Angel, 625 Willow
Grove Rd. Subscriptions
are available by sending a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope and check 4o
Mostly Music at that ad-
dress.

Mostly Music is
presented in cooperation
with Temple Emanu-El.

Collegians

Lisa Myers, 136 North
Euclid Ave. graduated in
August from the Universi-
ty of Cincinnati with a B.A.
In psychology, She is
presently working in Cape
May, N.J. and plans to pur-
sue graduate study in the
art therapy field.

| OVER 4U YEAHS IN THIS AREA |

W A L C O F F M C CUSKER
STUDIO ol DANCE & THEAT1E JUTS

75 Borttll Place {Off Westfi«ld Av«.) CLARK

GRADED CLASSES IN:

• BALLET

• HHNTE
•JAZZ
• AEROBICS

• T A P
• GYMNASTICS
•THEATRE ART
• PIANO

alerter HJ. DMM nmtn WM I %m Ce.
Malta Beat* Matifcm at fcaeriu

Registei

You should be
drying clothes with Gas.
HERE'S WHY: When it comes to drying
clothes, don't worry about the weather or
time of day. Dry clothes in the dryer that
uses the most efficient, most
economical energy available.
THATS GAS!

MODERN FEATURES: Gas dryers
have all the features you want. You
select the cycle. The dryer dries at
the light temperature for the right
time. Most clothes come out so
wrinkle free, they don't even
need ironing.

AUTOMATIC IGNITION:
New gas dryers light
automatically, without a

pilot. They use much less energy than okter
gas models, less than half as much as

electric dryers.
PENNIES A LOAD: Gas dries clothes

for only a few pennies a load—much
less than electricity. It makes good
sense to choose gas.

ALL STYLES, SIZES: There's a gas
dryer for every drying need. Whether

you're shopping for your first dryer,
or need to replace the one you

already have, be sure to see
how much more efficient

and more economical
today's gas dryers are!

SAVE $ 4 0 - MAYTAG or WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYERS
Choose any Maytag or Whirlpool Gas
Dryer at Bizabethtown Gas and save
$40 on your purchase! Prices include de-
livery and one-year mfr's. warranty on

, parts and service. Sale in effect Sept: 1
thru Oct. 16,1982.

Companion Special! SAVE $40
MATCHING CLOTHES WASHER
Buy a matching clothes washer at the sama time
as you buy Ihe dryer and save an additional $40!
(II washer purchased wilhcut dryer, save $25).

Use Our Liberal Credit Terms

Hzabethtown Gas
A National UttWies & Industries Company

ELIZABETH
E TOWN PLAZA
289-5000
QMM JOl.m Sfrn
nan WILD!
to V i
tat. H I i n -4 W pin.

WESTFIELO
110 QUIMBY 57
2895OO0
Onlt« JO 1 in S p m
Thurf liUp ro
Sll D O I a IJOpa

OUer good only m ar«a servicad by Elnabemiowr> Gas

PERTH AMBOY
169" SMITH ST
289-5000
Duly 130 • m.-5 t m.
I C I U 3 1 U |

RAHWAY
1092 ST. GEORGES AVE.
289-5000
I Hi imua P U NlHI
0nl|l:J««.m.-5(m.
tHerl.eaJF«i..lHfMi.
M I M l M

PHIU.IPSBURQ
ROSEBERHY ST.

S9
Oillr 1:10 i.n -9 p.m.
lit. t l.m.-fp.m.

USE NATURAL GAS WISELY-IT S CLEAN ENERGY FOR TOOAY AND TOMORROW

Students tap dance at Walcoff-McCusker Studio of
Dance and Theatre Arts in Clark where a full program
of tap classes are offered for children and adults. Ed-
ward Sinclair, originator of the "Sinclair Method" and
nationally known choreographer, teacher and dancer
will teach master classes in tap once a month. He has
made numerous TV and theatrical appearances and
Ha* coached and directed Ray Bolger, Edie Adams,
Buddy Ebsen and Ron Field.
Registrations are now being accepted. For further in-
formation, call the studio.

Auditions For "Elephant Man"
The New Jersey Public

Theatre will hold an open
casting audition for Ber-
nard Pomerance's play,
"The Elephant Man"
Saturday, at 11 a.m. "the
Elephant Man" won
several Tony awards when
it opened on Broadway in
1979.

The play will be directed
by Gary P. Cohen, former
artistic director of The
New Jersey Public
Theatre* It will run for six
weekends, from Friday,
Oct. 29 through Saturday,
Dec. 11. Rehearsals will
begin Sept. 20.

Needed for the cast are
two women and seven men,
most of whom will portray
two or three characters.
Anyone Interested in audi-
tioning for the role of John
Merrick should prepare a
monologue from the play
and should be prepared to
demonstrate the physical
life of the character. All
others who audition will be
given a section of the play
to read,

The audition will be held
at the theatre, 118 South

Avenue East, in Cranford.
For further information,

please call the theatre.
B r a n d e i a B o o k Sa le

The Brandeis annual
Used Book Sale opens Sun-
day, at 10 a.m. at the
Cabana Club, 609 Eagle
Rock Ave., West Orange. It
will continue through the
16th, close for* the Jewish
holidays and reopen Sept.
20 through 22. The hours
are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily.

Collegians

Kristin Ann Johnson, a
student at Upsala College,
is spending her junior year
in Sweden in a work-study
program. She is interning
in the foreign affairs
department of' Sven-
skahandlisbanken and then
plans to attend Lund
University for the spring
semester.

Kristin is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph R.
Johnson of 610 Shackamax-
on Drive.

Casting Gall
For "Company"

Open casting for the
Westfield Community
Players' production of the
musical comedy "Com-
pany" with lyrics by
Stephen Sondheim and
book by George Furth will
be conducted Sunday after-
noon at 3 and Sunday and
Monday evenings at 8 in
their theatre, 1000 North
Ave. W. It will be directed
by Anne King and James
Beil. Frequently called the
breakthrough^ musical of
the 70's, the comedy won
the Tony award when it
was presented on Broad-
way.

The production will be of-
fered for three consecutive
Friday and Saturday even-
ings opening on Nov. 19.
The story line for the
musical concerns a
bachelor whose married
friends are interested in
his status as a potential
candidate for marriage
and the single girls in his
life. The cast consists of six
men and eight women, all
of them in singing roles.

Copies of the script are
available at the Westfield
Memorial Library.

Local Man
In Spy Spoof

Stewart Brodian of
Mountainside has a part in
the Kean College video
teleplay, "From This Spy
On," a James Bond spoof
which will have a special
screening Wednesday at 8
p.m. at Roselle Borough
Hall, 210 Chestnut St.,
Roselle. He will portray
Ears, a seven-foot tall
villian who menances
Special Agent 707 with his
oversized aural lobes,

Wednesday's special
screening serves as a
sneak preview before the
low budget comedy is
released to local cable sta-
tions. There is no admis-
sion fee; the first 20 people
will receive a free poster.

Community Events Calendar

The Community Events Calendar will include
events which are open to the public and which
are scheduled for the week following publication,
Information should be limited to the event, the
sponsoring organization, date, time and place.

Submissions must be in the Leader office by 5
p.m. Friday and must be clearly marked "Com-
munity Events Calendar."

Tomorrow , . . .
• Demonstrations of exercise classes,

Westfield VWCA, 10 to 11:30 a.m., 220 Clark St.

• Newcomers' Club, Luncheon at the YWCA,
220 Clark St., 12:30p.m. Program: Fashion Show
by the Country Set.

Saturday
• Open Casting, ("Elephant Man") New

Jersey Public Theatre, 11 a.m., 118 South Ave.
East, Cranford.

Sunday
• Open Casting ("Company") Community

Players, 3 and 8 p.m.; Monday, 8 p.m., 1000
North Ave. West,

• Open Casting, ("Godspell"), Scotch Plains
Players, 2 to 6 p.m.; Monday, 7:30 p.m., St.
Paul's United Methodist Church in Roselle.

Monday
• Planning Board, 8 p.m. Municipal Building
• Recreation Commission, 8 p.m. Municipal

Building

Tuesday
• Town Council,8:30 p.m. Municipal Building

More Collegians
Nancy C. Henshall, 150

Jefferson Ave. an Albright
College (Reading, Pa.)
senior served as a student
leader for the college's
four-day freshmen orienta-
tion, September 4-7.

One of 40 leaders
selected in the spring of
1982, Nancy will help im-
plement a variety of in-
dividual and small group
experiences to assist the'
331 members of the

freshman class of 1986 in
their transition to
residence life, academic
studies, and special-
interest activities. This,
year's orientation theme is
"Dazzle." ;

Albright's orientation
program is planned ex-
clusively by a student-
orientation steering com-'
mittee under the supervi-.
sion of a member of the
student personnel ad-
ministrative staff.

•IN TIIK SPOTLIGHT" torn
WEDDING DREAMS

COCKTMIS . ^ k a W ' OPEN TUES. SUM
CMILMfN'SNIW ^ ^ LUNCHEON •DIME*

CLOSED ON MONDAYS
MOSprinojfitMAve.
W«>t<iatd • U1-3M0

We will win you over
with fine dining.

weed
'LUNCH •

1b18 St. GrnrRc Avi1.
linden, N.|.

925-1616
OPtNTDAVi
Retertjtums

j

Dining
LUNCHEON

DINNER • COCKTAILS
BANQUET FACILITIES

527-9666
SHERATON INN

NEWARK AIRPORT

LRcBUuirant&Loungc us. i * « . ELIZABETH

the Coachman
• lUNCHfONS

• DINNERS
• COCKTAILS

• UVi INTEBTAINMENT
IMIIELY . t i l l 136C S Pk> Cnnlnrd

. BANQUET f ACIUT.ES 272"4700

uel Family
l t oO f t *

Cafe J. Restaurant
AT THE CRANFORD HOTEL

1 S. UNION AVE • CRANFOHD • Z76-2121

• LUNCHEON • DINNER
• COCKTAILS

• TAKEOUT
ORDERS

MEW
158TERRIU.RD SCOTCH PLAINS • UCt)3?2-6H1

Imagine yountlf In an atmoepbere of long I
ago...tha Melting ttm» of Tammany Hah In New
York, whan Boat T w « d waa In charga. Ha alW lal I
Thti la the tatting at Boaa Twaad what* many aapla I
tonad photographa of Important flguree of that I
bygone ara are hung on tha waHa and am aat off by |
tha brass chandeliers. Add to tWa tha 1'Undfy alien-
tkm of tha (ovary weltreasaa In their Jaunty brown I
darblee.

I atartad on my dining advantura with Shrimp Con-
llnantat which la ahrimp In gaiHc tauce, toppad with I
braadcrumba and pamtaaan cheese and broWed to
parfactlon. They tarvad tha Eton Salad Bowl limKy
atyt* at our tibia. It waa overflowing with a criip
combination of tha fraahait spinach laavaa,
cauliflower, lucchlnl, tomatoaa, broccoli and
baanaprouti,.,and tha roquafort drenlng had true
chunka of chat i i . You may have aa much talad aa I
you want.

Bon Twaad. which haa excellent Steaks and
Prime Rlba 7 nights a weak ado aervet the frathett
fish poaalMa. Ona of ua had the special flah at the
evening which waa freah Brook Trout Huffed with
Ciebmeat and wa al»o aampled tha Broiled Seafood
Combination...a bountiful cetch of ihrlmp, aceKopa
and flounder bulled In butter. Juit about all of tha
flah entrees are broiled. Tha main coune Include! a
hot loaf of bread with butter terved on a cutting
boerd. Tweed Frlee or bekad potato end trie euper
ealad bowl.

Flnlih your evening In either the Gambling Room or
} Tammany .MaH Room. Tha Chuck Leonard Show It

back) Chuck l» jiot juat a O. J. You oan be part ol hie
ceit of character! In hie magical muilcal make-
believe enow. Tha muelc beglne at 10 p.m. Tuetdey
thru Friday, 11 p.m. Saturday, 9 p.m. Sunday! con-
tinuing until 2 a.m. Tuaadey Wedneidey & Sunday,
3 a.m. Thunday, Friday & Saturday.

Boai Tweed l i a well known luncheon place
featuring Boia Burgere, eatada, •andwlchee and The
Bo»' Special Lunch. Watch for the dally Blackboard
Special! at lunch and dinner. Every Wedneiday, I
there1! a faehlon ahow going on at lunch time. Relax,
en)oy tha good food and lea the lateit In pratty
faihlom.

Bon Twaad li at 618 Wait St. Qeorga Ava. In
Linden. They are open for lunch Mondiy to Friday
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Dinner Is lerved from |
6 to 10 p.m. Monday to Friday and from B to 11
p.m. on Saturday. Sunday dinner la served from 4 to I
9 p.m. There la ample off street parking and major I
credit cerdi era honored. Reservation! ara accepted, f
C»ll 926-1816.

Linda Oarglulo
The Cranford ChronlcliJ

THIS DINING GUIDE
APPEARS IN 3

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS:

The Cranford Chronicle

The Westfield Leader

The Scotch Plains Times

WFRENOT JUST A GREAT HOTEL,'
- WE'RE A GREAT RESTAURANT!

First enjoy Dinner in our
King A/thur Restaurant
where we entertain
bom you and your palate

/with flaming Swords or one
Ip' our many specialties
Then .its an evening in our
Guinevere Lounge where

I N N F\ ycm can 'e'a* *"th S'ea1

in n I K entertainment
EXIT 136, G.S. Pkwy. CLARK. N.J. 574-O10O

NEW
DINING GUIDE

IBEGINS IN OCTOBER i
Call for details:

276-6000

FIRESITE

Fine
Italian
Cuisine

LUNCHEON • DINNER
COCKTAILS

.342. SPRINGFIELD AVE • GILLETTE • 647-0697

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon

• NORTHERN ITALIAN SPECI»LltlESL
' • m i a u l Banquet Facililros HIIIIIUI .

230 IrV. WESTFIELO AVE •BOSELU P*flK • ?45-65*0j

rT,j. Plttengers Pub1

Gteol Ketu Wood
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

Entertalnmenl Friday & Saturday E v « ,

| OPEN 7 DAYS TIL 2 A.M.

On Ih. rinwoodUna

1370 SOUTH AVENUE • 767-6868



Preparing for school days at the Jumble Store, Cranford, are the following Westfield-
Cranford area shoppers: Front row (from left) Andrea and Megan McCoy, Lisa,
Scott and Juliet Markowitz and Joey and Heather Davis. Top row (from left) Chris-
tian Fagin, David Glueck, Kurt Stuva and Peter Dittmar.

Jumble Store Reopens Monday
The Jumble Store, 110

Walnut Ave., Cranford,
will reopen its thrift and
consignment shops on
Monday at 9:30 a.m. for its
49th year.

Back-to-school means
"back to the Jumble
Store" for an increasing
number of area residents
who year after year return
to outfit "back-to-
schoolers."

'. Owned and operated by
:the Junior League of
lElizabeth-Plainfield, Inc.,
;the "little red house" of-
fers a variety of new and
•second-hand clothing, ac-
cessories, toys, and

modern and antique
household items — all at a
fraction of new cost.

The second floor which
has operated as a consign-
ment shop since 1971 began
accepting consignment
take-ins Tuesday. The con-
signment policy is such
that merchandise may be
left for sale with 60% of the
sale price reverting to the
seller. Further details con-
cerning the consignmment
policy are available at the
Jumble Store.

Store hours are 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday, Thursday

evening 7:00 p.m. to 9:00
p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m.
to 2:00 p.m. The store is
closed Wednesday and
Sunday.

The Jumble Store is an
ongoing fundraiser for the
Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield, Inc.
Proceeds from the store
are shared by The Cran-
ford Family Care Associa-
tion and the League's com-
munity projects which cur-
rently include
CHEMOcare, Historic
Arts, The Mother's Center,
and M.A.P. (Management
Assistance Program).

Spaulding Auxiliary To Meet
The Volunteer Auxiliary

of Spaulding for Children,
the free adoption agency,
will hold its first meeting of
the 1982-1983 season at the
home of Pat Corsentino,
712 Warren St. at 8 p.m.
Tuesday. All interested
persons are invited to at-
tend.

The Volunteer Auxiliary
is an important facet of the
adoption agency's life.
Volunteers come from
Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Mountainside,
Fanwood, Springfield, the
Plainfields, Scotch Plains,
Rahway, Roselle, Summit,
Watchung and Westfield.
They contribute energy,
expertise and time in serv-
ice and fund raising pro-
jects.

This year ' s plans
already include a "Trip of
your Choice" fundraiser, a
garage sale, a fall fashion
brunch at Hahne 's
Westfield and a "Toast to
Charity" wine and cheese
tasting experience to be
held at a former designer
showcase house.

Spaulding for Children is
dedicated to searching for
families to parent
American special needs

Sibling Course
Sept. 25

Overlook Hospital in
Summit will offer a mon-
thly Prepared Sibling
Course, geared toward
children between the ages
of three and,12 whose fami-
ly is expecting a baby. The
next course will be held on
Saturday, September 25,
from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

children. The Volunteer fulfill its aims and pur-
Auxiliary helps the agency poses.

Dietwatch Marks First Year
Dietwatch, Inc. the diet

and nutrition couseling ser-
vice, located at 322 Elm
St., celebrates its first an-
niversary this month.

During this past year
Dietwatch has helped
many men, women and
teenagers successfully
realize their weight loss
goals and learn to manage
their eating behavior.
"Qualified, in-depth
counseling, combined with
a nutritionally sound, low-
fat, low-sodium diet plan,
form the basis for the Diet-
watch program which is
conducted in an accepting
and supportive atmos-
p h e r e , " says Judith
Shanosky, M.A., director
of Dietwatch.

She adds, "Our program

has been particularly suc-
cessful for people who have
previously had difficulty
committing themselves to
other more traditional ap-
proaches to weight control.
In working with our
clients, the personality and
lifestyle of the individual
are examined far more
closely than standard
height/weight charts when
determining weight loss
goals. We specialize in in-
dividualized counseling."

This fall Dietwatch also
will conduct courses in
nutrition and weight con-
trol at the Westfield and
North Plainfield Adult
Schools.

For further information
or a consultation appoint-
ment call the Dietwatch
office.

JOHN F. TABATCHNICK, M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

OF AN OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

FAMILY MEDICINE

AT

189 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

Office Hours:
By Appointment

Telephone:
232-5858

rev iew Rajse Your Scores...
courses Techniques^ < > -won't

AWRENCEL
• EC
IESI
IAK

ECHNIQUES
or

E5T
AKING |N C .

Marcla Lawrence, M.A., author ol How To Take the SAT,
.announces the opening of registration (or the only course
that teaches you the psychology behind the test that will
overcome your tears and help increase your scores.

You'll find out how to recognize ttawaa^MM^
clues to answers and (rick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locale every answer
In the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need to raise your scores.

When: Beginning Sept. 21
7-10 P.M. 7 weeks

Where: Temple Emanu-EI
756 E. Broad St., Westfield

F.F. Info: Ann Glichman 232-4245

Miniaturists
Announce Show

Miniatures will be spell-
ed with a capital "M"
Saturday, when area col-
lectors of "tiny things" will
join enthusiasts from
across the nation in a semi-
annual event at White
Plains, N.Y. Two
Westfielders will be among
those participating in the
event. Mary Grady
O'Brien, local resident,
who has been cited an In-
ternational Miniature Ar-
tist by the National
Association of Miniature
Bnthusiasts, will display
her tiny furniture and ac-
:essories which she hand-

paints with folk art. Faith
Bockius Rogers, former
Westfielder, one of the
show's sponsors, also will
be showing the miniatures
she makes and or sells, in-
cluding furniture and
greenhouses.

Ushering in its fall
season, the Miniature
Makers' Society will pre-
sent its Collectors' Cor-
nucopia Dollhouse and
Miniatures Show and Sale
n the spacious
Westchester County
Center.

Show hours will run from
0 am to 5 pm. Tickets will

be sold at the door, starting
it 9:30. No strollers,
cameras or packages
should be carried into the
show area.

The County Center is at
he junction of Route 119
md Tarrytown Road,
vhere the Bronx River Ex-
jressway meets. From
Vew Jersey, take the
>arkway to the New York
Phruway. After crossing
he Tappan Zee bridge,
ake Route 287 eastbound,
;xit at 5 and preceed south
in Tarrytown Rd. to the
Center.
Medical Language

A new six-session course
n medical terminology
designed for clerical per-
sonnel in hospitals and
Dhysicians' offices begins
it Kean College of New
Jersey Tuesday, Oct. 5,
?:40-10:10p.m.
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Mrs. Vincent W. Hopkins, general chairman for the
scholarship benefit luncheon and fashion show of the
Woman's Club of Westfield, has just announced the
participation of the Joyce Conover Model and Casting
Agency of Westfield. Six Joyce Conover models wilt
present the showing of the Jane Smith, Westfield,
fashions on Oct. 27 at Shackamaxon Golf and Country
Club in Scotch Plains. Preparing for the event at
yesterday's garden meeting are Mrs. Roy C. Carrigan
and Mrs. Carlyle J. Wieseman, co-chairmen for
hostesses, Mrs. Michael T. Sipple, prize chairman and
Mrs. Hopkins.

Prints on Sale
The .Springfield Rotary

Club will sponsor a display
and sale at the annual
Ken ilworth Art Show on
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. on the grounds of Har-

ding School, Boulevard,
Kenilworth, featuring
lithographs of "The Battle
of Springfield" by the
historical artist Francis
McGinley of Woodbridge.

FALL
SEASON

RIQISTCR NOW!
— Brochure

on roqutst -
OFFICIAL SCHOOL-N J BALLET CO

WEST ORANGE 736-5940
MORRiSTOWN 540-0466
SOMERVILLE 526-2334

- FREE DEMONSTRATIONS -

- NORTH PLAINFIELD -
Church of The Holy Cross
Washington and Mercer Aves.
Wed. Sept. a 7 p.m.
Special Two Week Intro Session '10
M/W 7 p.m. starts 9/13
Regular 12 wk session M/W 7 p.m. starts 9/27

-CRANFORD-
Brookslde School, Brookslde Place
Thurs. Sept. 16 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. "Mainly For
Men"
Classes: T/Th 6 p.m. & 7 p.m.

T/Th 8 p.m. " M & M"
Classes also available:
First Presb. Church, N. Union & Sprlngfleld-AM'

- United Methodist Church, Lincoln Ave. East
• M/W 6 p.m. T/Th 4 p.m.

- WESTFIELD -
Knights of Columbus 2400 North Ave.
Classes M/W 1016 a.m.-8 p.m., T/Th 9:15 a.m.,
4:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7 & 8 p.m.

- FANWOOD -
First Presb. Church, Martlne & Lagrande Ave.
Classes T/Th 7 p.m.

set
Classes Start Sept. 20. Call to Register

822-2495 T

Newcomers To Hold
Fashion Show

The Country Set of West-
field will present a fashion
show, at the Newcomers'
Club luncheon tomorrow at
12:30 p.m. at the YWCA 220
Clark St.

Located at 35 Elm St.,
the Country Set will
feature separates for
casual wear, blazers,
dresses and suits for work
or social functions. All the
clothes will be modeled by
members of the
Newcomers' Club.

The general public and
former members of the
Newcomers' Club are in-
vited to attend.

Day Care Center

Seeks Volunteers

The Westfield Day Care Center starts ite fifteenth
year of operation this week, and is is need of
volunteers.

Volunteers, who need not be experienced, are
needed as aides in the classrooms, to help at the
lunch hour, and to help in the office. Anyone who is
interested is asked to call Mrs. Paul Hjorth or Mrs.
Donald Peterson, director, at the center.

When the center opened in 1968 the enrollment
swelled from five to 38 children in one year. This
year the enrollment is 82 children.

flemington furs

You're reaching, growing, finding your limits and pushing
beyond them. You're moving in new directions. And
Flemington'sTown & Country Department is keeping
pace with you in its expanded selection of fine cloth coats
and suits. From the finest wools and wool blends to lush
leathers and suedes, from fur-trimmed coats and fur-lined
raincoats to board-room-proper suits. Flemington's Town
& Country Department has what it takes to dress you for
success —social or business. And you won't want to miss
our extraordinary selection of those "Fabulous Fakes."
Excellent value. Classic design. Superior quality. The
Town & Country Department at Flemington Furs.
Priced from: $125 to $2500.

flemington fur* company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM
NO 8 SPRING ST. FLEMINGTON. NEW JERSEY
One ol the Wo'Id s Largest Specialists in Fine Furs
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Rock Garden Demo On Tap For Rake & Hoe
The Rake & Hoe Garden

Club will meet Wednesday
at 12:45 p.m. at the home of
Marian Templeton, m o
Boulevard.

The program "Let 's
Think Spring" will feature
a demonstration on the
preparation of a lava rock
garden by Nancy Wallace,
a member of the club.

Officers for the 1962-83
season are: president,
Jeanne Monaghan; vice
president, Sharon Pryor;
recording secretary, Tracy
Davis; corresponding
secretary, Carol Wagner;
treasurer, Delia Monti and
director, Nancy Wallace.

The committee chairs
for the coming year are:
arboretum, conservation
and wayside, Pauline
Ebstyne; awards and
scholarships, Martha
Mayer; birds, Marian
Templeton; community
projects, Claire Brownell;
flower arranging, Bunny
Whittaker and Sue Moran;
horticulature, Nancy
Wallace; hospitality, Mary
O'Keefe; junior gardeners,
Fran Kravitz, library,
Gladys Bornmann;
membership, Sharon
Pryor, newsletter, Guddy
Chehayl; program, Peggy
Cruger; publicity, Ber-
nadine Liebrich;
telephone, Jane Schmidt;
ways and means, Pat
Kley; and yearbook, Pat
Apel and Kay Cross.

Rake & Hoe is affiliated
with the National Council
of Garden Clubs, Inc. and
the Garden Club of New
Jersey, Inc. Members are
active in community pro-
jects such as the flower
service at Lyons Veterans
Hospital, caring for the
garden and grounds at the
Miller-Cory House and car-
ing for the herb garden at
Trailside Museum

Nancy Wallace of the Rake & Hoe Garden Club
secures flowers in a lava rock garden. She will give a
demonstration of the types of plants that can be used in
the lava rock in preparation for the Spring Standard
Home Flower Show in April

throughout the summer.
Members can continue
their education with club
workshops and by classes
in flower show, hor-
ticulture and landscape
design given at Holly
House in New Brunswick.

The juniors gardeners
group meets monthly
under the direction of Fran
Kravitz. Projects are
undertaken and lessons in
horticulture, flower design
and conservation are
presented.

Hostesses for the
September meeting are
Lois Griggs, Marilyn
Shields, Judy Kempe and
Randi Feiner. The Rake &

MARRIAGE STRAIGHT TALK

The Old Folks At Home?

( W h e n mj folks pit too old to
take a r c of tHtmjdws, I put
them in a home that could take
food can of them. New mjr
wife's moffl is past tht point of
taking can of herself, but my
•rift wintj hir to corn* and
Irw with us. If a horn* is food
enough for my parents,
shouldn't it be good enough for
her mother as will?

k. Some seniors say, "Ut me live
in i home so I won't be i
burden to mj children." Many
mote say, "Whataer you do,
don't put me in a
Some people feel that
care of the old folks isn't much _ . . . . . . . . .
of a burrlen-or that ifs lets of H » • «Hf much an individual
a burden than having to worry m l t te r- w l t h " ° n « " f w

about how the folks ire doing, "wronf" attitude. De continue
at the home, and when to see ' » * < * * * "«e»lmlj, with «r -
them again. m f ""' m u t u » 1 undtntandine;
Preser led as a community service bv K Hadley Sulston. Ph D
ana Anne L Buiion. MTS. psycholherapisls al 131 South Euclid
Avenue. Wesllteld 233-9637

K. Hhrtlmy Sul i lon, Ph. D.

••fort mirriaie, couptai ad-
risetfty djsc«*t t M r «alu«s and
ritws, testing agretment on
rtUthwty fa'iMty matters l i t t
chili-cam, (hit rntff do we
taot ahead to the distant pro-
Mtni of parent-care. % the
time that this turns up it can

, bt i highli-charied topic, in-
W ; «*"n|life-long feelings, guilts,

' and such.

A Very Special
Pedigree

Daum . . .the premier
contemporary

cristaillerie of France. . .has
| created a crystal menagerie of min-

eatures sure to delight both the animal
lover and the connoisseur of life's little
treasurables. Each is hand signed. Beauti-
fully gift boxed. And awaits your adoption
at Martin Jewelers. The convenient,
hometown jewelry store laden with the
best from around the worldl

Open Dally 10 to 5
except Thun 1010 8

Cloud W»d.

Hoe is sponsored by the
YWCA of Westfield.

C u r r a n Comple tes

A F Basic T r a i n i n g

Airman Michael E. Cur-
ran, son of Drs. John P.
and Anita S. Curran of 1321
Prospect St., has com-
pleted Air Force basic
[raining at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas.

The airman, who is re-
maining at Lackland for
specialized training in the
security police field,
studied the Air Force mis-
sion, organization and
customs and received
special instruction in
human relations.

Completion of this train-
ing earned the individual
credits toward an
associate degree in applied
science through the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.. .

Seaside Hotel
Ottcty On Tht Oeun Front
Ocun Omrt, Nmr Mrtty

10 M Y SPECIAL
(10 Fall Dayt)

SEPTEMBER 20 to 30

$185 Single Lit* t,.» JJ25I
$3(0 Doubl«<kiti<i>ati{i2C>

M l M M * 2 "—<• f *»r
(feral ktstl ft dtaiw)

Write fw e«l*t bioehui* A profiam.
MMraMKlUoiil ana 25% d.poill 10

» . . . « . Hot.l,K>»o«27B
OcwiQro»,IU.0778«

201-774-5000

Mother's Center
Announces Programs

The Mothers' Center of
Central New Jersey, Inc. is
a non-profit organization
founded by mothers for
mothers. The purpose is to
provide a confidential, non-
judgemental atmosphere
where women are en-
couraged to openly explore
their changing roles and
thereby grow and develop
as both parents and in-
dividuals.

The center, located at
the YWCA at 220 Clark
St., is beginning its fall ses-
sion with a workshop on
shared parenting on Mon-
day, Sept. 20, at 8 p.m. in
Room G-H. Shared paren-
ting is an option being con-
sidered by more families
today as traditional roles
and values come under
closer scrutiny. The advan-
tages and disadvantages of
this approach to parenting
and its impact on all family
members will be discuss-
ed.

The public is invited to

attend an Open House on
Tuesday, Sept. 21, from
8:30-11:30 a m at the
YWCA. This informal get-
together offers the oppor-
tunity to meet members of
the Mothers' Center and to
learn more about the
winter programs. Children
are welcome.

The following groups will
begin the week of Sept. 28
and run for ten weeks:
Mothers of Toddlers, Post
Natal, The Qrowth and
Development of Mothers,
and Taking it One Step
Further. Groups discuss-
ing parent education and
child development will run
for three weeks each. The
center alao will offer even-
ing programs in conjunc-
tion with the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School. The
evening, groups a re
S.T.E.P., The Balancing:
Work and Family life, and
Motherhood, Feminism
and Society.

Variety of Classes At YWCA
Among creative arts and skills classes scheduled in

the upcoming session of the WestfieldJiTWCA are the
following:

• Bridge—Defensive techniques in bidding and play-
ing. Mondays from 1 to 3 p.m. with Gloria Anderson,
instructor. Begins Sept. 13.

• Empty Nest Gets Filled Again—Workshop and
discussion group dealing with problems which women
face. Blanch Roth, YWCA's counselor and a registered
clinical social worker, Is instructor. Tuesdays from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for six sessions starting Oct. 5.

• Literature—Phyllis Snyder is instructor for the
class where literature, plays, short stories and other
types of writings are discussed. Tuesdays from 9:30 to
11:30 starting Sept. 14.
• French Cooking the Low-Calories Way—Nicole Mode
again teaches the popular French culinary classes,
this time with an emphasis on cooking minus a lot of
calories. Two sessions, on Tuesday nights at 7:30
beginning Sept. 28, and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m. star-
ting Sept. 30. Men are encouraged to join course, which
runs for four weeks.

• Nature in a Nutshell—Vi Debbie will be instructor
for this new course which is designed to garner in-
terest in nature's mysteries. Trees, birds, volcanoes
and ecological problems will be studied, and a field
trip probably will be included. Starts Sept. 29 at 10a.m.
and continues the following five Wednesdays.

Book Sale In Summit
The Summit College

Club will hold its 47th an-
nual sale of paperback
books in all categories,
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to

p.m. in the basement of
Oakes Memorial Church,
120 Morris Ave., Summit.

The special one day sale
will include a good selec-
tion of magazines, such as
National Geographic,

Smithsonian, Audubon,
Wildlife and Natural
History; hardback and
paperback foreign
language books, reference
books and hardback
novels.

The children's sale will
be held Oct. 8 from 1 to 5
p.m. and all books will be
on sale from Oct. 9 to 23.
There will be no sales on
Sundays.

Scholars Attracted To Conference
The National Socjety of

Educators "and Scholars
will deal with key issues at
its annual conference Sept.
30 and Oct. 1 at Kean Col-
lege.

JOHN O. PERCY, JR., M.D.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF HIS PRACTICE IN PEDIATRICS

505 EAST BROAD STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

OUR OWN
• Cabbage • Summer Squash
• Zucchini • Beeb
• Lettuce 'Carrots
• Watermelon • Jersey Cantaloupes

Fresh Produce & Fruits Picked Daily
OUR OWN JERSEY CORN &

JERSEY TOMATOES
Visit Our Country Coiner

We Now Carry

Welsh Farms
ICE CREAM & DAIRY PRODUCTS

PRINCE F A R M S
647 South Springfield Ave., Springfield

Dr. Richard Nichols of
Maplewood and Mrs. Ann
Walko of Scotch Plains, co-
lirectors, said the two-day
conference is attracting
leaders in the fields of
teacher education and
liberal arts frdm as far
jway as California,
Florida, Tennessee and
Jtah.

Front Row Center

TICKETS
272-1800

THE WHO
VAN HM.EN* FRANK SlfMTRA

SANTANA* GRATEFUL DUO
JETHRO M L * RICK JAMES

BEACH BOYS • NEIL DIAMOND
BUDWEISER SUPER FEST

YANKEE ( MET HOME GAMES
WARREN ZEBON • TED NUGENT

CROWS'GO GO'S

•CONCERTS
BROADWAY'SPORTS

4 Cantanntot A * » .

Crantofd

I
Shop Talk ... It's business as usual at The Little Shop
on the Corner, 104 North Ave., which has reopened
after being closed during the month of August.
Members of the Westfield Day Care Center Auxiliary
are stocking the shelves with new fall merchandise as
the group prepares to celebrate the shop's first an-
niversary on Sept. IS. From left are Mrs. Charles
Salmon Jr., Mrs. Robert Beyerlein and Mrs. Reinhard
Heidfeld.

Outdoor Fete To Note
Little Shop Anniversary

Luncheon served in an
outdoor cafe, strolling
musicians and door prizes
will highlight the first an-
niversary celebration of
The Little Shop on the Cor-
ner, located at 104 North
Ave. Members of The
Westfield Day Care Center
Auxiliary will serve a soup
and salad luncheon from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. next
Thursday. The sound of
music will be provided by
Westfield accordionist
Carolyn Kueter and The
Westfield Old Guard Band.

Specializing in quality
handcrafted gifts, the Lit-
tle Shop, a Woman's Ex-
change, was opened a year

ago by the Auxiliary whose
members and friends
serve as staff volunteers.
All proceeds are donated to
the WestfieJd Day Care
Center where 80 children
are currently enrolled in
the pre-school and
kindergarten programs.

Luncheon tickets should
be purchased in advance
from Auxiliary members
or from ticket chairman
Mrs. Clayton Pritchett, 13
Barchester Way. Shop
hours next Thursday will
be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
in case of rain the luncheon
will be held at the First
Congregational Church of
Westfield, 125 Elmer St.

Natalie Ross
To Address Meira Group

Westfield resident,
Natalie Ross Miller, also
known as Enid Nelson on
the popular soap opera,
"All My Children," will be
the featured speaker at
Tuesday's meeting of the
Meira Group of Westfield
Hadassah. The opening
meeting, conducted by
president Linda Kimerl-
ing, will be held at the
home of Meredith
Rothenberg, 3 Jacobs
Lane, Scotch Plains at 8
p.m.

Natalie Ross has been
acting professionally since
1957. She holds a B.A. in
drama from the University
of Washington and was a
Fulbright scholar at the
Royal Academy of
Dramatic Art in London.
She has played in Broad-
way, off-Broadway, and
regional theatre produc-
tions as well as numerous
television programs. She
currently portrays Mrs.

Natalie Ross

Nelson in the daytime soap
opera, and most recently
performed in "The Belle of
Amherst" by William Luce
at the Beaux Arts Festival
in Somerville. In addition
she has developed and per-
formed a program for
public and private school,
church group and senior
citizen group audiences,
which is followed by
discussion periods.

Pearsall Promoted

The Somerset Trust
Company, Somerville, has
announed the promotion of
Thomas D. Pearsall to
senior vice president and
trust officer.

Pearsall joined Somerset
Trust Company in May,
1981, as head of the trust
department . He was
formerly trust officer with
United Counties Trust
Company and American
National Bank. He and his
family reside in Westfield,
New Jersey. Thomas D. Pearsall

State Aid to Education Figures
Misleading, Says Senator

Senator C. Louis
Bassano (R-Union) today
alerted Union County
residents to a statewide
campaign misstating facts
and figures on state aid to
education.

"Beware of the Big Lie
technique being used in
what appear to be letters to
the editor from private
citizens or party
members," Bassano warn-
ed.

Bassano revealed that
identical letters, signed
with different names, have
appeared in papers around
the state, distorting provi-
ions for state spending on

education, and attacking
officeholders for voting
against increasing
equalization aid.

"I was attacked for sup-
porting a resolution which
they falsely reported would
cost Union Township
$143,092 and Hillside
$102,454. In truth, neither
town lost. Neither would
have gained one dollar
more in school aid if the
resolution had passed.

"No town in the 21st
district would have gained
a single dollar more in

HOMEWORK
JO«N COlUNJi MRmi SNODGRASS

ft)

E T f HE EXTRA-
• • • TERRESTRIAL

IN HIS ADVENTURE ON EARTH

FAST TIMES AT
RIDGEMONT

HIGH a

TWO WAY RADIO

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• fcUMEIX STOVE* CAIWY
• PANTENE A iAHtEAV

•UBS0N VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
OPENDAItY8i30n.nl. "til 10 p.m.
SATURDAY 8:30 «.m. lo 9 p.m.

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ampl* Fret Parking

1115 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD

state aid by supporting the
equalization vote, which
funneled money from
suburban- to urban
schools."

Identical let ters ap-
peared in Monmouth, Mor-
ris and Camden counties,
with different Senators'
names and different
figures and towns.

Signers of the letters ap-
parently had only to fill in
the blanks of a form letter
with the names of their
own Senator, the towns and
false losses, the local
newspapers' name and
their own signature.

"The distressing aspect
is that the Democratic par-
ty leaders who authored
the letters depended on the
peoples' unfamiliarity with
the technical nature of the
budget process to escape
accountability for their
own votes — which were
against the interest of the
districts to which the let-
ters were sent," Bassano
declared.

Democratic legislators

voted earlier to slash $14
million in minimum school
aid. Those cuts — which I
fought vigorously — cost
our district $1,386,335,
which now must be made
up by additional local taxes
or cuts in education pro-
grams.

Democrat cuts in
Minimum School Aid
resulted in the following
losses to the 21st District:

Cranford $33,831
Garwood 2,925
Kenilworth 7,346

Springfield 202,058
Union Co.

Regional $1,012,435
Union Co.

Vocational 6,528
Union Township 72,387
Westfield 48,825
"Republicans battled to

restore the minimum aid.
But the Democrats refused
to permit it."

"That is what really hap-
pened. The Democrats cut
the s ta te aid, and
substituted equalization
formulas which benefited
their own districts."

Bassano blasted the fill-
in-the-blanks attack which
misrepresented these
facts. Senator Lee Laskin
(R-Camden) has branded
them "political perjury."

"The Democrats know
the facts. They choose to
misstate them in hopes of
misleading the people.
Their actions are cynically
and callously calculated to
confuse the people we
represent.

"Make no mistake. As a
public official' I'm open to
criticism. Our constitution
guarantees the people the
right to voice their opi-
nions; to take me to task if
they disagree with me.
Listening to other points of
view has often helped me
to a wiser course of action.

"I'm the first to admit
I'm not always right. But
this is not fair comment
and criticism."

RuthSelesner
Melanle Tartca and Maria Simon, both of Westfield, select fashions from .
Mademoiselle's for NCJW Breakfast and Fashion Show, Sept. U at Temple Emanu-

•••(•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A • • • •

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIOS
Our 26th Year

FALL REGISTRATION NOW!
CHILDREN :

* BALLET * TAP • TOE *JAZZ* ACROBATIC * HAWAIIAN * TAHITIAN
AEROBIC and PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES

•ADULTS.

WESTFIELD
615 CENTRAL AVE.
In Person Registration

Thuts., Frl.. Sal.
Sepl. 9, 10.11 1-4 P.M.

or Call 232-3009 • 687-6961

UNION
599 CHESTNUT ST.

In Person Registration
Thurs., Frl Sol.

Sepl. 9, 10, 11 1-4 P.M.
or Call 688-4684 • 687-6981



Norman Greco, Chamber of Commerce president, and Carolyn Klinger-Keuter, a
member of the "Stop the Mall" committee, display the T-shirt which will be worn by
the T-shirt testor for the T-shirt Test Contest.

Take the "T-Shirt Test"
The Westfield "Stop the Mall" com-

mittee is sponsoring a weekly "T-shirt
Test" contest. The winner of each week's
contest will receive gift certificates
redeemable at Westfield stores. Anyone
can play.

A member of the "Stop the Mall" com-
mittee will be in downtown Westfield
each day, wearing the red and white
"Stop the Mall" T-shirt. Anyone who
sees him can ask to take the T-shirt Test
in order to win the prize, The test ques-
tions and answers will be published
ahead of time in The Westfield Leader.

The questions for the week of Sept. 13 -
18 are:

1. What mall do we want to stop?
(the proposed 52 acre shopping mall on

route 22 in Springfield)
2. Why do Westfield residents want to

steop this mall?
(They believe that the Springfield mall

will hurt Westfield.)

3. How will the mall hurt Westfield?
(It will create hazardous traffic pro-

blems, it will put a strain on our
municipal services, it will threaten the
prosperity of our commercial district.)

The "T-shirt Test" contest was devis-
ed by the Westfield' 'Stop the Mall" com-
mittee to alert community residents to
the detrimental effects the proposed
development could have on Westfield.
The committee is gathering petitions in
opposition to the mall, raising funds to
help the Springfield citizens group op-
pose the mall at their township hearings,
and is rallying surrounding communities
which would be similarly affected by the
development.

The committee welcomes the interest
of Westfield residents and is happy to
supply complete information about the
mall development and about the hear-
ings now in progress in Springfield. For
information contact "Stop the Mall," PO
Box 81, Westfield, NJ 07091.

Democratic Candidates Oppose

Springfield Mall
The four Union County

Democratic freeholder
candidates today express-
ed "opposition reflective of
overwhelming public feel-
ing against- proposals to
build yet another shopping
mall on U.S. Route 22.

Charlotte DeFillipo, a
former Hillside township
clerk, said that "public of-
ficials have a considerable
obligation to listen to
public sentiment when it
comes to making impor-
tant policy in opposition.
As freeholders, I feel, we
would be obligated to
reflect that opposition."

Incumbent Freeholder
Thomas Long of Linden
noted that, "the fears ex-
presed about even worsen-
ed traffic problems on one
of the busiest highways in
the country, the negative
impact on nearby local
shopping districts, and the
added problems of increas-
ed water run-off in an area
already plagued by
flooding problems are all
very valid, and we feel
they out-weigh any of the
much-touted advantages

the developers have
cited."

Plainfield businessman
Jerry Green observed,
that, "as a business-man I
am strongly oriented
toward the positive aspects
of commercial growth. But
I think it's plain that all
growth isn't necessarily
good, particularly in a
place like Union County,
which is so small and
densely populated that vir-
tually any change makes
its impact, either negative
or positive, felt throughout
the area."

Former Freeholder
Chairman Walter Boright
of Scotch Plains. added
that, "we must do all we
can to encourage healthy
development that will
benefit our county. We also
have a duty to oppose
growth that we feel will be
negative in its impact on
the economy and the quali-
ty of life in Union County.
In this case, we share the
views of many other coun-
ty residents and officials in
opposing this ill-conceived
mall proposal."

Corbet in Okinawa

Marine Lance Cpl.
Richard M. Corbet Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Corbet of 211 South Euclid
Ave., has departed on a
deployment to Okinawa.

He is a member of 2nd
Battalion, 9th Marines,
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

The unit will spend six
months overseas as part of
the Marine Corps' Unit
deployment program. The
concept is designed to

rotate whole battalions or
squadrons at a time in-
stead of individuals at
separate intervals. In this
way, unit integrity is re-
tained and the actual time
they spend overseas is
shortened.

During the deployment,
the command will conduct
training exercises with the
U.S. 7th Fleet and units of
Allied nations.

"Revival" Furniture At Ncwurk Museum

The Newark Museum
will exhibit part of its ex-
tensive collection of
American nineteenth-
century furniture this fall
in the Century of Revivals.
On view from September

26 through July 5, the ex-
hibition will include three
galleries filled with 52
handmade pieces ranging
from the Federal period
(1815-30) to the Colonial
Revival (1B80-1900).

COLOR

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

and all size IDENTIFICATION
PHOJOS - WHILE YOU WAIV

[Blick ft WMI« PholM
l< Hour Scrvlol

Westfield Camera
& Studio

Central Ave,, Wr. l l l . ld 232-0239 • 232-0475
Op«n Mon.'Sat. 'Ill »;30 p.m., Tliuu. «v« Ul «:30 p.p.

Old Guard
Re§ume8 Meet ing

The Westfield Old Guard
will end its summer recess
and resume regular week-
ly meetings at 10:15 a.m.
today at the YMCA.

Following a short
business meeting, a film on
the 1981 highlights of the
New York Giants football
team will be shown. In the
afternoon the Old Guard
Chorus under the direction
of Fred Sef ing and the Mer
rymen band under the
direction of John Cowan
will hold their first rehear
sals in preparation for a
busy fall schedule;

During the summer Old
Guard activities such as
shuffleboard at Tamaques
Park and bridge at Red
Cross headquarters were
popular with the members.

P r o IVlusica C h o r a l e

R e s u m e s R e h e a r s a l s

The New Jersey Pro
Musica Chorale, a com-
munity chorus performing
with chamber orchestra
under the direction of
Frederick Fischer, begins
its sixth concert season
with rehearsals at the First
Congregational Church of
Westfield. Starting on Mon-
day, rehearsals will be
held in the Patten Audi-
torium of the Congre-
gational Church, 125 Elmer
St., at 8 p.m. The chorus
will prepare a Christmas
concert which will include
the "Magnificat" of C.P.E.
Bach. Interested singers
are welcome.

Lute Reg i s t r a t ion
Late registration for

Union County College's
Fall Semester will be con-
ducted through Tuesday.

Registration hours are
from 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 3
p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. in Mac-
Donald Hall on the Cran-
ford and Scotch Plains
campuses.

Gill on Lifers7

Advisory Board

Assemblyman Edward
K. Gill (R-District 21) has
been named to the ad
visory board of the Lifers
Group of Rahway State
Prison. The Lifers Group
has received much
favorable public accep-
tance in the past for its pro-
grams aimed at deterring
juveniles from a life of
crime.

"I think there is an in-
creasing need in New
Jersey for action programs
to keep our young people
out of trouble. The tempta-
tions from peer groups are
Very strong and the Lifers
program demonstrates to
the people, sometimes in
the most graphic ways,
that the prison life is a ter
rible experience. I feel that
whatever it takes to deter
young people from a life of
crime is worth a lot of my
time and effort," said Gill.

The Assemblyman
pointed out that it costs the
taxpayers of our state
$23,000 per year to main-
tain one single prisoner at
a maximum security in
stitution in New Jersey, not
to mention the waste of
other human and financial
costs.

"I believe the program is
useful if it only prevents
one youth from going to
jail. More than 19,000
young people have gone
through the program since
it began six years ago. Cor-
reciton officials, judges,
prosecutors and Chief of
Police have testified to the
impact of the program and
I hope in some small way I
can help the program con-
tinue to be a success. After
all, our youth is the future
of our country," Gill con-
cluded.

T o t s t o Reg i s t e r

F o r S to ry H o u r s
Children may be regis-

tered from Sept. 14 through
Oct. 1 for the Magic Carpet
Story Hours of the
Children's Department of
the Westfield Memorial
Library. All children must
be members of the library.

The sessions, designed
for boys and girls from
kindergarten through third
grade, will be held on
Thursdays, Oct. 7,14, 21,28
and Nov. 4,18, from 3:45 to
4:30 p.m. in the Hopkins
Room. The story hours will
include filmstrips, stories,
story telling, music and
puppetry.

Nancy Wallace to Speak
At Miller-Cory Reopening
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17 New Classes Highlight
Adult School's Fall Semester

Pay 15

The tenth anniversary year of the Miller-Cory
House Museum will begin Sunday, when it reopens
for the season.

In the ten years since its opening, the musuem
has become nationally known and acclaimed for its
re-creation of the atmosphere and activities of the
everyday life of a New Jersey farm family in the
eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries. In
recognition of these achievements, the current
issues of Colonial Homes and Americana
magazines are featuring the museum and its ac-
tivities.

At this time of the year the colonial farm wife
would be gathering and drying her herbs. On open-
ing day, Nancy Wallace, Miller-Cory herbalist, will
speak on herbs and their uses in the colonial
household. Mrs. Wallace is a member of the Herb
Society of America. In addition, the Miller-Cory col-
onial cooks will feature herbs as they demonstrate
open-hearth cooking.

The Miller-Cory House, built in 1740, is owned by
the Westfield Historical Society, and is located at
614 Mountain Ave., in Westfield. It is opened every
Sunday, except for holiday week-ends. The hours
from September to June are from 2 - 5 with the ex-
ception of January and February when the museum
is opened from 2 - 4. The museum is closed from
mid-June to mid-September. There is a small ad-
mission charge.

Rotary Club of Westfield's newest member Bruce
Liuger, left, thanks guest speaker Tom Dalton for his
talk on the martial arts.

Rotarians Hear Views
On Variety of Subjects

The Rotary Club hosted
several informative lec-
turers during its Tuesday
luncheon meetings last
month.

Bill Ramsey of the
Courier News spoke on how
computer technology has
impacted the communica-
tions field. "We are in the
midst of a technology
revolution which doubles
the amount of available in-
formation every five
years," he said. "By com-
bining a computer with
communications through a
video-text, it allows news
to be immediately accessi-
ble to people all over the

Ben Pavone, shown here with his teacher, Marvin
Marr, and the principal of Roosevelt Junior High
School, Eugene Voll, received the 1982 D.A.R.
(Daughters of the American Revolution) award, given
to the outstanding student in American History in the
eighth grade.
To win this award, Ben competed against 11 other
outstanding students in a special essay exam based on
the work in American History during the lflSI-82 school
year. Ben scored the highest on this exam.
Second place was a tic between Mci Kibsi'luitz, student
of Mr. Marr, and Gary Winzelbcrg, stucli-nt of Walter
Buda. Third place went to Todd Robins, student of Mr
Hilda.
•All 11 participants arc to be congratulated," said Mr.

Voll. "They were chosen as the outstanding students In
their classes."

world. Cable T.V. will be
the media through which
Video-Text information
will evolve."

Kathryn McKellar,
editor of the New Jersey
Automobile Club's publica-
tion "Driving" and a
member of a task force
whose purpose is to
educate the public about
the consequences of driv-
ing while intoxicated, also
spoke. "There are nearly
50,000 deaths on the U.S.
highways each year, and
alcohol is a factor in half of
all highway fatalities. As a
result, new drunk driving
laws were put into effect on
January, 1982 involving
stiffer penal t ies ,"
McKellar told Rotarians.
AAA is introducing an
Alcohol Education pro-
gram to schools this fall, in
its continued efforts to im-
prove traffic safety.

Guest speaker Aug. 31
was Torn Dalton, a former
wrestler and Olympic
coach who holds a 5th
degree black belt in Judo.
He explained that learning
Judo develops the entire
person by sharpening
concentration skills, condi-
tioning the body, and prac-
ticing discipline and con-
trol.

More information about
the Rotary Club of
Westfield is available from
James Fleming.

Seventeen new courses
will be offered for the fal
semester at the Westfield
Adult School, Oct.
through Dec. 13. Brochures
outlining these classes and
others are now available to
local residents at loca
banks, real estate offices
and the Westfield
Memorial Library.

Two new classes relating
to business and vocational
skills include Alphabetic
Shorthand, a seven-week,
easy to learn method o
shorthand; and Rea
Estate Prelicensing
Course, an introduction to
the field which will prepare
the student for the licens-
ing exam.

Offered as a self help or
self improvement class
"You and Your Health,'
will teach students how to
identify early warnings ol
diseases and illness, to
analyze life styles and plan
changes and to help locate
local health resources and
information. Another
course in the area of self
improvement will be "New
Perceptions About Middle
Life," an 8 week class
designed by Ruth H
Stilwell, covering the
stress and strain of the
mid-life years, job bur
nout, the "empty nest syn-
drom" and various-coping
mechanisms.

Within the humanities
section, several new
classes have been added to
the curriculum. In "Catch
that Thought and Write It
Down," instructor Elaine
Zack will lead a six week
workshop focusing on
creative writing; Richard
Veit's class, "Civilization
As You Like It! Part 1
"will offer a fresh prospec
tive regarding the origin
and development of
Western Civilization, in
eluding a study of the
Sumerians, the Hebrews
the ancient Egyptians and
Greeks.

Additional foreign
languages included in the
fall curriculum will be Ad
vanced German, Beginn-
ing Italian and Beginning
Japanese. Jerry Daniel's
class, "Shakespeare: The
Lighter Side", will concen-
trate on several selected
plays with a view to help-
ing the modern reader ap
preciate the verse, the
comic aspects of the plays
and the author's
understanding of human
nature.

Also in the humanities
section, Noel Taylor's com-
bined field trip and
classroom lecture series,
"Environment and
Brightwood Park," will
provide a study of the
geology and ecology of the
park and surrounding
area.

Two new courses will
concentrate on material
for those interested in
foods. Marian Connolly's
Cake Decorating course
will demonstrate the art of
cake decorating including
flowers, borders,
basketweave and figure
piping. In Microwave
Cooking, with specialist
Barbara Soucek, a variety
of recipes will be
domonstrated.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 2330003
1030 SOI TH AVENt'E. WIST, WKSTFIKI.D.

NEW JERSKV07O»O

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

WE MAKE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
• an attractive roof
* add a level
• dormers
* easy to care for aluminum
siding

20-YEAR WARRANTY ON ROOFING
40-YEAfl NON-PRORATED WARRANTY ON SIDING

ARGUED Construction Inc.
Homed • Full) Irmiud • File Eitimilei 541-7137

Leave
the climbing

to us...

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109

One of the Westfield Adult School instructors gives in-
dividual attention following a lecture. More than 100
classes will be offered during the fall semester which
will include a variety of new classes.

Finally, under practical
kills, a two session class

for families, Pet Care, will
be given by Veteranarian
Ronald Swist. Children are
invited to attend with their
parents or other adults to
learn about the care of
small animals. Fred
Hurewitz will share the
ecrets of wallpapering
nd end the course with an

"C lue in to K e a n "

"Clue into Kean" is the
theme of the annual Kean
College of New Jersey
Campus Awareness
'estival to be held Tues-

day, Sept. 21, and Wednes-
day, Sept. 22. The festival
introduces new students on
the campus to various
'acets of student life.

A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

.0. Box 121, Westfield
or Telephone

763-1415

on-the-job demonstration
in the four session Monday
evening class, Wallpaper-
ing.

Mail registration closes
Sept. 15 and in-person
registration will be held
Sept. 20 from 7:30 - 8:30
p.m., Cafeteria B, at the
Westfield Senior High
School, 550 Dorian Rd.
Registrar May Furstner,
232-4050, will answer ques-
tions concerning registra-
tion or class scheduling.

ASK ABOUT
OUR

EQUITT
RELEASE

PROGRAM
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The cleaners with
something extra. . .

• SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING
AND SHIRTS
TO 11:00 A.M.
EVERYDAY

OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M., SAT. UNTIL 5 P.M.

(201) 232-8944

Home-town
answers to
new-town
questions.
You won't feel so new or need that city

map much longer it you'll arrange for a
WELCOME WAGON call.

As WELCO\AE WAGON Representative,
I can give you person.il home-town an-
swers to many of your new-town ques-
tions — shopping, sights to see and other
helpful community information.

Plus a basket ol useful gifts for your
home.

Put the map away and roach for the
telephone.

Lois Schantz
233-7262
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
THE CATHOLIC CHl'RCH OF

THE HOLY TRINITY
Rev. Robert T. Lrnnoo

Pulor

Rrr. Michael J. Dctmoad
Ret. Mirk J. PuctnUo

laResldcacr
Msgr. Ckwfet B. Murph),

Putor-Enoiliu
Rev. Rotwrt j . Harriagtoa

REXTTORY:
.315 Finl Sine) 2324137
C.C.D.Offk* 233-74S5
Elrajtataiy Scaool 233-MU

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday. Masses: 6:45, 8, 9:15
10:30 and 12 noon.

Daily Masses:7, 8, and 9 a.m.

OUR LADY OF LOl'RDES
R.C. CHURCH

300 Central A v c ,
-Mountainside

Rev. Msgr. Raymond J.
Pollard
Pulor

Rev. Edward 1. Ellen
Associate Pastor,
Youth Mialsler

Rev. Gerard J. McCarry
Pastor Emeritus

Sbltr Maureen M»!ol(. S.C.
Director of

ReUgtoiu Education
Sister Mar) Amelia

O.P.
School Principal
Rector} 232-1162
Scaool 233-1777

Convent 654-5243
Relifiow Education

233-6162
Sunday Muses — 7, ». 9: IS,

10:30 and I2noun; Siturdi) Kven-
ln| Mass — 5:30 p.m.; Holjdays
- 7, t, 10 a.m. and Weekday - 7
and 8 a.m.: Novtna Mass and
Pra>ers — Monday fl p.m.

Baptism: Parents should register
by calling rectory; Celebration of
Sacrament as arranged.

Marriage: Arrangements should
be made as soon as possible.
Precana is recommended six mon-
ths in advance.

Ministry to the Sick: Priests are
available at anytime.

ST. HELEN-S R.C. CHL'RCH
Rev. Thomas B. Menney

Pallor
Rev. William T. Morris

Assistant
Lambert Mill Road
at Rahway Avenue

WeHfleld, N. J. — 212-1214
Masses 3re scheduled as follows:

Daily Mass - 9 a.m.; Sunday
Masses -Saturday at 5:30p.m. and
8:15. 9:30, 10:45, and 12 noon on
Sunday.

ST. LUKt A.M.E.
ZION CHURCH
500 Downer Street

Wcundd, New Jersey 07090
Phone 233-2547

Parsonage
315 Osbomc Avenue

Weilflcld, New Jersey
Rev. Alfred S. Parker. Sr.

Minister
Br. Wayne Ril«y, Exhorier

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street
WejIfkM

II a.m., Sunday Service.
II a.m., Sunday School for

students up to age 20.
11 a.m., care for the very

young.
8:15 Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. Care for
the very young in the
children's room.

The Christian Science
Reading Room, 116 Quimby
St. is open to the public Mon-
days through Fridays from
9:30 to 5, Thursdays from 9:30
to 9 and Saturdays from 10 to
1. All are welcome to use the
Reading Room and lo attend
the church services.

KOREAN UNION UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

12S Elmer Stretl
Uestlitld. N.J. 07090

Phone 232-3365 or 233-2214
Rev. Kee Chong R>u, pastor

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL

I ISO Spruce Drive
Mountainside, N. J. 07092

Phone 232-3456
Rev. Matthew K. Garippa.

Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity H a w

Dr. Mlkt J. A u d i , Pulor
Auxiliaries meeting: Board of

Deacons, Monday after first Sun-
day, 7 p.m.; Board of Trustees,
3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.; Board of
Deaconess, 1st Tuesday, 7 p.m.;
Missionary Society, 1st Sunday
after worship service; Women's
Fellowship, 4th Monday, 7 p.m.;
Pastor's Aid, 2nd Monday, 8 p.m.

Usher board, 2nd Tuesday, t
p.m.; flower club, 2nd Saturday, 2
p.m.; anchors, 1st and 3rd Tues-
day, 7:30 p.m.; Celestial Choir,
Tuesdays. 8 p.m.; Gospel Chorus,
Thursday; 8 p.m.; scholarship
committee, to be announced; kit-
chen committee, to be announced.

Church officers meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 7 p.m.; quarterly
Church membership meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 8 p.m., (January-April-
July-October).

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Stnel
WeslfkM, N. J. TOM

Tkc Rev. CawM
Richard J. Hardaua

The Rev. Haaa Uveafood
The Rev. Herbert L Uafcy
Tae Rev. Jo* . H. Seakroolt

Saturday evenings at 6 p.m.,
Holy Communion and sermon.

Sunday services; 7:45 a.m.. Ho-
ly Communion; 8:45 a.m. and 10
a.m., morning prayer and sermon
on the first and third Sundays in
the month; Holy Communion and
sermon on the second, fourth, and
fifth Sundays; 11:30 a.m.. Holy
Communion and sermon on the
first and third Sundays in the
month, morning prayer and ser-
mon on the second, fourth, and
fifth Sundays.

Wednesday mornings and Holy
Days • 7 and 9:30 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Thursday mornings, 9:30 a.m.,
Christian Healing Service.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

dark at Cowaertimaile Place
WestflcM. New Jerwy 07OM

The Revennd
DavM L. Yarrta|IC"

Paster
Mr. Artkar R. Kreyliat

Lay Minister
Mr. Briaa Carrlgaa,

Priaclsai
SUNDAY WORSHIP
«:3«aad l l :« * AM

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL
»:S»AM

FAMILY GROWTH HOUR
9:MAM

CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Nanery - Grade 6

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., worship ser-
vice; 9:50 a.m., Family Growth
Hour; II a.m., Worship service
with Holy Communion.

Monday 8 p.m., board of
trustees' meeting and meeting with
Pastor Yarrington for parents of
confirmation students (parish
hall).

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Women's
Evening Guild.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m. Day
School Chapel service; 8 p.m.,
Church Council meeting.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Mertiag HOMC Las*

Mo«Mate»Me, New jeraey
Mialtlrr:
The Rev.

Elarr A. Tafcolt
Orgaato mi Choir Director:

Mr. JaaMS S. Little
Sunday, church school registra-

tion, 10a.m.; church school, 10:30
a.m.; morning worship, 10:30
a.m.. Rev. Talcoit preaching;
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.

METROPOLITAN
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Waller G. Hailey
Pastor

123 Jerwakm R«.
Scotch Plain 233-1774'

Sunday Services: Church School
9: JO a.m.; Morning Service, II a.m

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

lOt Eastmaa St., Crufonf
Photw: 274-2411

The Rev. C. Paal MrockMa*
Pastor

On Sunday, Calvary Lutheran
Church will begin its fall schedule
of two worship services, 8:30 a.m.
and 11 a.m., with the Sacrament of
Holy Communion being offered at
the later service. The Rev. C. Paul
Strockbine will conduct both ser-
vices. Installation of Sunday
School teachers will be held during
the 11 o'clock service. From 9:45
to 10:45 a.m., parents and children
are invited to meet their teachers
and visit their classrooms. Classes
for Sunday Church School
students will begin on Sept. 19.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Hat Street

WexneM, N. J. 070M
233-2271

Sunday, 9 a.m., singles con-
tinental breakfast and discussion
group; 9:15 a.m., adull Bible
study; children and youth Sunday
school classes begin; 10:30 a.m.,
service: Sermon by Dr. R. Harvey

Guess What You've Been Miss-
ing"; I p.m., Baptism and picnic
at Camp Lebanon.

Monday, 9:30 a.m.. Food
Stamp representative in F.H., 6
p.m. aerobics; 7:30 p .m. ,
Westfield Musical Club; 8 p.m.,
Westfield Day Care trustee
meeting.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Senior
Citizen board meeting; 7:30 p.m.,
American Cancer Society; 8 p.m.,
Choral Art Society.

Wednesday, 6 p.m., aerobics; 8
p.m., Spaulding For Children.

Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Lean Line.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avena*
Springfield, N. 1.

The Rev. Joel R. You, Pastor
Telephone: 379-4525

Sunday. 9:30 a.m., Hoiy Com-
munion and worship service.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., nursery
school opening.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

63* MoaalaiR Aveane
SarlatlieM, N. J.

The Rev. Joel R. You, Pulor
Tekaaoae: 37M32S

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worship ser-
ice and installation of Family

Growth Hour staff; 10:45 a.m.,
congregational meeting; 10:45
a.m., Family Growth Hour.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., elders'
meeting.

Wednesday, 3:45 p.m.. Youth
Choir; 7:30 p.m., Adult Choir;
7:30-9 p.m., meeting for parents of
1st and 2nd year confirmands.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 Elmer Street
WesineM, New Jersey

Dr. John Wilson. Minliler
Rer. Richard Plant, Associate
Sunday, 10 a.m., worship ser-

'icc and church school; 11 a.m.,
:offee hour in Patton Auditorium:
11:20 a.m., Youth Choir rehearsal
in the Sanctuary; 7 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship in Coe Fellowship
Hall.

Monday, 9 a.m., Co-operative
Nursery School and Mother's
Morning Out program; 7:30 p.m.,
stcwarship meeting in Coc
Fellowship Hall; 8 p.m., church
council meeting in the chapel; 8
p.m.. Pro Musica Chorale rehear-
sal in Patton Auditorium.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. pro-
gram; 12:30 p.m., Westfield
Nursery School; 8 p.m., Al-Anon
and Alateen meetings in Mc-
Corison.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. pro-
gram; 10 a.m. Bible study in Coe

rellowship Hall; 12:30 p.m.,
Westfield Nursery School; 5:30
p.m., confirmation class in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 5:30 p.m. p.m.,
Junior High School Fellowship in
McCorison Basement; 7:30 p.m.,
'nance committee in Paiton

Auditorium; 8 p.m., Christian
education meeting in the Chapel; 8
p.m., Al-Anon Parenting Meeting
in Coe Fellowship Hall.-

Thursday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. pro-
gram; 9:15 a.m., Women's
Fellowship board meeting in Pat-
ton Auditorium; 8 p.m., choir
rehearsal in Patton Auditorium.

Friday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery
School and M.M.O. program.

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfield Ave. • 233-0255

A Funeral Home of homelike atmosphera, completely modsm air conditioned,
off-ftrtat Parking Facilitlas

Linnied Staff
Charles E. Dooley
Frank J. Dooley
Carolyn M. Dooley
Joseph F. Dooley
Frank J. Dooley, Jr.

Also
DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
218 North Ava. W., Cranford

BH6-0255

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
75* East Broad St.

WeslfleM. N. J. 07090
231-6TM

RabM Charles A. Krolofr
Caator Dun S. Decker
Ms. Helta Newsaarfc,
Educational Director

AraoM Cluck,
Sladcal RabM

Senior Yoalh Advisor
Roherl F. Coke*

Executive Director
Friday, Summer Shabbat Ser-

vice, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat Minyan, 10

a.m.; B'not Miuvah of Maria
Shmurak and Jennifer Schmidt,
10:30 a.m.; welcome and orienta-
tion reception, 7:30 p.m.;
SELICHOT: Havdalah, 9 p.m.;
program, 9:30 p.m.; refreshments
and social, 10:45 p.m.; Selichot
service, 11:30 p.m.

Sunday, religious school opens;
Jr. Youth Group activity; 2 p.m.;
Jr. Youth Group meeting, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Sisterhood board
meeting, 12:30 p.m.; Hebrew
school, 3-6 p.m.; religious school
assembly 7 p.m.

Tuesday, confirmation class, 7
p.m.; Men's Club bridge, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sr. Youth group, 5
p.m.; Temple Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.; Temple board meeting,
8 p.m.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue
raawood N.J.

Sunday, II a.m., Family Bible
Hour, Mr. Alan Schelelich will be
the speaker, Sunday school at the
same hour, nursery provided. 5:20
p.m., singing at Runnells Hospital.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Mr. Schelelich
will speak at the evening service.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
time and Bible study.

For information phone
889-9224 or 232-1525.

ALL SAINTS-
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

5 » Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jerwy

Summer Hours
The Office

Monday • Wednesday
Friday

. 9:30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.
The Rev. John R. Neihon,

Rector
Sunday, Pentecost XV, 8 a.m.,

Holy Eucharist; 10 a'm., morning
prayer; 10 a.m., church school
begins, nursery 1-8.

Monday. 9 a .m. , Holy
Eucharist, Altar Guild meeting;
5:30 p.m., Jazzerclse; 7:30 p.m.,
B.S. Troop 104.

Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., Over-Eaters
Anon; noon, Afternoon Guild
meeting; 8:30 p.m.. A.A.

Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Holy
Eucharist; 5:30 p.m., Jazzereise; 7
p.m., Webelos.

Thursday, 9:45 a.m., Bible class
begins; 12:30 p.m., Al-Anon; 7
p.m., Junior Choir, first rehearsal;
8 p.m., Senior Choir, first rehear-
sal.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Rarllan Road
Scotch Plaliu, N. J. 07076

Pastor:
Rev. Roherl Thomson
Telephone: 232-5678

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worship ser-
vice, church school for all ages;
10:30 a .m. , fellowship and
refreshments: II a.m., worship
service, children's church for
kindergarten through grade 4,
nursery and crib room open both
services; 7 p.m., Members in

rayer; 8 p .m. , pastora!
nominating committee meeting.

Monday, 9̂ 15 a.m.. Women's
Association board meeting; 8
p . m . , nurture commission
meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week
adult study - "Peace."

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

Ministers:
Dr. Roherl B. Goodwin
Rev. PhMlB R. Diellerick
Rev. WUHM J. Gordon
Nonaa M. Hockenjoj

Macoaal Minister
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Christian

education for all ages, with adult
courses including "A Survey of (he
Old Testament," led by Bob
Goodwin in the Fellowship Room;
"St. Matthew Passion" by Bach,
led by Paul Somcrs and Phil Diet-
terich in Room 218, and "The
Family, a Lasting Lifestyle?" with
a series of films by Dr. James Dob-
son, under the direction of Norma
Hockenjos and Ann Frisch. 10:15
a.m., fellowship and choir rehear-
sal; 10:45 a.m., worship service,
wtih Dr. Robert B. Goodwin,
senior minister, preaching on the
theme, "Lei's Climb the Pole!"
Children, three years through se-
cond grade, will continue with
"New Dimensions'' during the ser-
mon time. There is child care for
pre-schoolers* New members will
be joining during this service.
Noon, "Get to Know You,"
Young Ma/rieds group, Fellowship
Room; 12:30 p.m., peace
prayer/study group brunch, social
hall; 2 p.m., memorial service for
"Whitey" Hoick, Sanctuary; 5
p.m.. Youth Choir; choir room;
6:15 p.m., Senior High UMYF
cookout; 6:15 p.m., Junior High
UMYF p i m party; 7 p.m.,
Asbury Choir, choir room.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Stephen
Ministry, Room 214; 7:30 p.m.,
continuing education, library.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Wesley
Choir, choir room; 6:30 p.m., Fife
and Drum Corps, social hall; 8
p.m., Bach committee, choir
room.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., worship
ministry, Room 107; 8 p.m..
education ministry, library,

Thursday, 6:30 p.m., Men's
Club breakfast, Howard
Johnson's, Clark; 3:30 p.m.,
Primary Choir, choir room; 7:30
p.m.. Oratorio Choir, choir room;
8:45 p.m., Sanctuary Choir, choir
room.

Friday, 11:30 a.m., Senior
Fellowship, Fellowship Room;
7:30 p.m., Stephen Ministry,
Room 214.

Saturday, 8:30 a.m., Stephen
Ministry, Room 214.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD, N. J.
Dr. Jeffrey R. Watnpler
Rev. Richard L. Smith
Rev. Elltabelh E. Plait

Jean J. Luce
Director of Chrlstiln Education
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

worship services with Dr. Jeffrey
R. Wampler preaching, sermon en-
titled, "In the Beginning. .";9
a.m., membership enrichment
class, "In the Beginning. . " class
for youth and adults, leader Dr.
Wampler; 9 and 10:30 a.m.,
church school - cribbery through
Grade 6; 11:30 a.m., reception for
Dr. Elizabeth Plait, open house -
parish house; 8 p.m., A.A.

Monday, 7 p.m.. Boy Scout
Troop 72; 8 p.m., Bethel Bible
Class.

Tuesday, 1 p.m., International
Gift Sale committee meeting.

Wednesday, 11 a.m., Program
Staff; 8 p.m., adult education
council; 8 p.m., A.A.

Thursday, Woman's Associa-
tion Circle Day; 9:30a.m., Prayer
Chapel; 8 p.m. Chancel Choir; 8
p.m., board of trustees.

GRACE CHURCH
(Orthodox Presbyterian)

HOC Boulevard
Mack F. Harrell, Pastor

232-4403 / 233-393*

Montclair Museum To Reopen Sunday

The Montclair Art
Museum reopens at 2 p.m.
on Sunday with a series of
newly-installed exhibitions
and a reception from 4 to 6
p.m. to which the public is
invited.

The exhibitions range
widely over the museum's
collections, from Chinese
snuff bottles - over 400 ex-
amples are on view - to
political graphics, a selec-
tion of paintings, prints,
and drawings of political
satire and social commen-
tary.

Also opening on Sunday
is a loan show called
"Poetry in a Jukebox,"
which is the recorded work
of Bette Dlstler, a West
Orange poet, played on a
vintage 1949 Seeburg
Select-O-Matic jukebox.
Sunday's reception honors
the poet, who will be on
hand to greet visitors.

The museum is located
at the corner of Bloomfield
and South Mountain
Avenues in Montclair.
Hours are Tuesday through
Saturday 10-5; Sunday 2-5.
Admission is free.

Film Series At Grace Church
Grace Church on the

Boulevard will sponsor
"Reclaiming the World," a
five part series with Dr.
Francis Schaeffer, beginn-
ing Friday, Sept. 17, at 7:45
p.m. The 30 minute films
will be followed by a
discussion led by Pastor
Harrell each Friday night
through Oct. 15.

Or. Schaeffer is a well-
known philosopher and
theologian..A Presbyterian
minister, Schaeffer left the
United States in the early
1950's to assess the needs of

the European church. The
Schaeffers founded L'Abri
Fellowship in the Swiss
Alps, a haven for 20th cen-
tury people, a place where
the Schaeffers seek to give
"honest answers to honest
questions." The film series
deals with the questions:
"Why am I a Christian?"
"What is Humanism?"
"How can Christians con-
front the world with our
faith?" and other ques-
tions. A free-will offering
will be taken each week to
help defray expenses.

Agape Breakfast
Sept. 18 in Garwood

Pastor Robert Bayley
will be guest speaker at an
Agape Fellowship
breakfast on Saturday,
Sept. 18, at Westwood
Restaurant, 438 North
Ave., Garwood, at 9 a.m.
Earlybirds are welcome
from 8 a.m. for coffee,
fellowship, music and sing-
ing led by Dorothy Bohlen
of Edison.

Pastor Bayley is pastor
of the First Presbyterian
Tiurch in Metuchen. A
native of southern Cali-
fornia, he is a graduate of
Southern California Col-
lege, Alaskan Pacific Uni-
versity, Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary, and
United Theological
Seminary in Ohio. He
became active in the
Charismatic Renewal
when a senior in high
school. At present, he is in-
volved in helping establish
i New Jersey Chapter for
he Presbyter ian
Charismatic Communion.

Your Child: I
The attention and in-

terest we show our
children now creates the
confidence they'll need for
a successful future. For in-
stance, we can help our
children get more out of
school by making a connec-
tion between what they do
at home and what they do
at school.

' Encourage your
children to talk about their
school day. If it's impor-
tant to you, it becomes im-
portant to them.

> Help your children
develop good study habits.
Make certain homework
becomes an important part
of their daily routine.

> Give them space to
home to work quietly and
to display the things they
do in school.

• Don't let TV become a
habit; make watching it a
special event.

> Resist the temptation
to compare your child with
other children — including
brothers and sisters.

• Praise them when
things go well at school.
Praise, when it's been
earned, is a great con-
fidence builder.

There are many other
ways parents can help
children.

> Make sure your
children get the rest they
need. Be certain your
children receive a nutri-
tionally balanced diet.

> Help make your good
habits their good habits.
Make meals a family af-
fair.

» Make sure your
children brush their teeth;
it saves their teeth and
your money.

« Send them to school in
clean clothes. The better

rouR
PHARMACIST

by Kitty Duncan, Pharmacist

n J J L ^ ' o n f l d « n « '"» MRVIS PHARMACY, 54 Elm St., 233-0662,
0663, 0664 wntn you need prescription service. A pharmacist is always
•vailRbale to answer your questions concerning medications. We will special
order any Item not found in slock. This include* merchandise in any category
that is avallabale to us through our sources of supply. We are also a Western
Union Agency. Open: Mon. Ihru Frl. 9am - 9 pm, Sal. 9 am - 6 pm, Holidays 9
am -1pm,

1 8 e v e r e c>s l ic M n e ' t h e r e '» " n e w d™8 available
litamh^A^rf « ?e •?eBe"clal- Generlctlly known as Isolretinoin, this
vitamin A derivative loosens cell* thai plug skin follicles, reduces the number
2 ,r« h brea{«>uts,shrinl« oil glands by 80-90% and decreases oil pro-
duclion by as much as 90% in some patients. Afler seven years of testing,
IsoJrellnoln has proven lo be effective In 95% of young adults with this skin
«-i°rder-Treatments look effect In four lo eight months. Isotrellnoln Is now
VSSSmrVHZ™*'*"* of wn* «*• to •*•"•"« «»ly by prescription.

Do not confuse isolretinoin with regular vitamin A. Vitamin A in large
doses can be toxic. t i

JARVIS PHARMACY

He is also the 1983 con-
ference coordinator for the
Northeastern Regional
Conference on the Holy
Spirit to be held at
Princeton Seminary Cam-
pus,

Agape is an ecumenical
organization dedicated to
promoting fellowship
among Christians of all
denominations. All are in-
vited to attend Agape
breakfasts and other pro-
grams.

More information and
ticket reservations are
available from Mrs. Ted
Elias, 2250 Stocker Lane,
Scotch Plains.

Rally Day Sunday
Rally Day, Sunday, the

first fall session of Sunday
School at Scotch Plains
Baptist, opens at 9:30 a.m.,
featuring a clown, a pup-
peteer and Gospel Magi-
cian Ed Scherlacher of
Hanover.

eady or Not?
they feel about themselves,
the better they'll feel about
their work.

• Be sure they get the im-
munization shots they need
and regular check-ups, too.
A simple shot or check-up
may avoid illness — or
missed school.

Children can learn in
many places and in many
ways. While school is a ma-
jor source of their educa-
tion, the things they learn
at home are equally impor-
tant to their development.
As a parent, you have a
chance to make a big dif-
ference in how much and
how well your child learns.
Parents should:

• Encourage children to
do projects at home with
you or with other children.
They'll learn to cooperate
and improve their social
skills.

• Select safe, educational
toys and activities that fit
their level of development.

• Play games — especial-
ly those that have educa-
tional value, like numbers
games, guessing games,
and word games.

• Visiting interesting
places like museums, zoos,
libraries, historical sites,
parks — and discuss them
with your children ... it's
fun. See new things like the
ocean, mountains, cities,
farms, theater — anything
that's different from what
they see in school or at
home. Making your own
maps can heighten interest
in social studies.

Parents can help their
children's school do a bet-
ter job is they:

• Attend parent-teacher
conferences.

• Communicate often
with the teacher.

• Know what your child
is studying,

• Take an interest in your
child's courses.

• See that your child at-
tends school regularly.

When parents and
teachers work together
children have a better
chance to learn.

Westfield Mayor Allen "Chin signs proclamation
designating Sept. 12 Contact Sunday honoring the com-
mitment and dedication of the more than 100 area
volunteers who staff the 24-hour help lines Contact-We
Care and Deaf Contact. Contact-We Care President
Weyman Steengrafe of Westfield witnesses the pro-
clamation.

"Contact Sunday" to
Honor 100 Adult

Hotline Volunteers
Mayor Allen Chin has

proclaimed Sept, 12 con-
tact Sunday, honoring the
commitment and dedica-
tion of the more than 100
trained adult volunteers
who staff the area 24-hour
hotlines Contact-We Care
and its companion service
Deaf Contact.

The mayor's proclama-
tion coincides with the ob-
servance of National con-
tact Sunday recently an-
nounced by the helplines'
parent organization, Con-
tact Teleministries,
U.S.A., Harrisburg, Pa.

Contact-We Care,
232-2880, originated in 1975;
and Deaf Contact, 232-3333,
started last year. With con-
ventional telephone and
teletypewriter equipment,
they handle 2,000 calls a
month from anyone wan-
ting a listening ear for vir-

tually any reason. In addi-
tion, the service relays per-
sonal messages for the
deal. Their operations de-
pend on private contribu-
tions.

In announcing National
Contact Sunday, Dr. Den- '
nis Gable, associate na- '
tional director of Contact
Teleministries, said, "We '
want the public to know ;
abouOthe deep dedication
that is symbolic of our Con-
tact telephone workers. In
1981, more than 1.5 millon'
calls were received at 100
centers in the United State.
At Contact, we provide a
listening ear for people .
who are lonely, grieving, ,
fearful, depressed, confus-
ed, anxious, guilt-ridden, ;
or dealing with some im- :

mediate problem in their
lives for which they see no •
clear solution."

Barrett & Crain Realtors' window display at 43 Elm St.
commemorates Constitution Week, Sept. 17-23, The
Constitution, along with pictures of the signers that
represented New Jersey and a Letter of Proclamation
from the Mayor's office, may be seen. This exhibit was
done by Gail Rysso, D.A.R. Constitution Week chair-
man. The organization urges all residents to display
their flags during this commemorative week. Also on
display are current homes for sale.

Regional Schools Earn
"Excellent Evaluation"

riculum workshops and
computer science as well

The Union County
regional High School
District #1 released a letter
from James J. Clancy,
Union County Superinten-
dent of Schools, in which
excellent commendations
for the district's operations
were received. The annual
evaluation of school
districts is required under
"T & E" legislation.

The Regional district
was praised for its ar-
ticulation with its consti-
tuent districts, in-service
education for teachers in
alcohol education, cur-

Pustel Interiors At Newark Museum

"Par lors and Other
Places : Interiors at
Pastel," an exhibition of
works by Jacqueline
Chesley of Farmingdale,
will be on view at the
Newark Museum from
Sept. 25 through Nov. 14.
'Drawing inspiration

from photographs taken on
a recent tour of Victorian
mansions in Cape May,
Chesley's work employs

bold areas of intense color
to depict parlors that cast a
soft glow on Persian
carpets and turn of the cen-
tury wallpaper designs.

The Newark Museum,
located at 49 Washington
Street in downtown
Newark, is open every day
from noon to 5:00 p.m. Ad-
mission is free. For infor-
mation call 733-6600.

as its comprehensive offer-
ings for gifted and talented
students. In addition, it
was commended for
strength of supervision by
its subject area coor-
dinators, well maintained
vocational educational
facilities, coordination
within its four high schools
and implementation of
educational changes with
much staff input and in-
volvement.

No recommendations
jvere made i'due to the
district's and school's suc-
cess in meeting or ex-
ceeding State standards
related to educational law
and regulations," stated
the county superintendent.

The Union County
Regional High School
District n provides secon-
dary education for students
from Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood,
Kenilworth, Mounainside
and Springfield. Dr.
Donald Merachnlk is
superintendent of schools.



Duplication Federal
Criteria Could Reduce

"Spill" Dangers

Barbara Mulvee
Recruiters

Elected
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New Jerseyans can be
protected from hazardous
material accidents like the
recent acid spill that
hospitalized 31 routed
residents from their homes
and tied up the N.J. Turn-
pike for three hours,
Senator C. Louis Bassano.
(R-Union) said today.

Bassano urged passage
of his legislation that would
permit N.J. State Troopers
to monitor conveyance of
dangerous substances, by
duplicating for N.J. federal
laws on transportation of
hazardous materials.

Such inspections are now
conducted by a handful of
federal inspectors.

"The shockingly small
number of federal inspec-
tors is a dangerous
weakness in the protective
system," Bassano pointed
out. "With only 170 in-
vestigators in the entire
nation — just 3.4 per state
— it's virtually impossible
to perform the unannounc-
ed, random audits or
checks on rigs necessary
for adequate enforcement
of regulations assuring
safe transportation, of
dangerous substances."

State troopers cannot en-
force federal regulations.
"By enacting identical
state standards, our State
Police would have the
power to perform these
checks, and enforce the
laws."

An effective state pro-
gram would prevent ac-
cidents such as the one on

LCOAL NOTICI
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. f M3»ll
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY, a na-
tional banking association organiz-
ed under the Acts ol Congress,
Plaintiff vs. SOLOMON'S, IMC, a
New Jersey corporation, et dls.r
Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION • WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION • FOR SALE OF MOR-
TGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtueof the abovestated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by publ Ic vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elliabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESOAY, the 29th day of
September A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

City of Elizabeth
County of Union
State ol New Jersey
Commonly Known as 11691171

Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth, New
Jersey

Tax Lot & Block — 9-SOOantt 9 501
Dimensions of lot (approximate)

45.49 X 166.08 x 46.52 X 162.78
Nearest cross street — Broad

Street.
There Is due approximately

$477,292.04 with Interest from June
22, 19S2 and costs. There Is a full
legal description on file In the
Union County Sheriff's Office. The
Sheriff reserves the right to ad-
journ this sale.
RAFF, SCHEIDER4
WIENER, ATTYS.
CX-295-02 {DJ 8. WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

7/2/82 4T $68.32

Aug. 18 which spilled 4,000
gallons of highly toxic
hydrochloric acid from a
ruptured tanker truck on
the Turnpike in Elizabeth.
The accident released nox-
ious fumes that sent 31 vic-
tims who inhaled them to
four area hospitals, forced
the evacution of dozens of
residents from their homes
near the highway, and
created a 3-mile traffic
jam for several hours.

Quick action by
Elizabeth firefighters hos-
ing down the roadway
prevented further injuries
in the incident which oc-
curred just as rush hour
started. .

Preliminary inspection
of the tank by an expert
hired by the Turnpike
Authority seemed to in-
dicate the tanker had been
rusted through and patch-
ed in the past. "An inspec-
tion by State Police could
have alerted the operator
to make necessary repairs
in time to prevent the in-
juries that occurred,"
Bassano said.

New Jersey, home to the
highest concentration of
chemical companies in the
nation, is particularly
vulnerable to hazardous
material accidents, the
Senator said.

"It is in the best interest
of the industry and the
citizenry alike to keep a
close watch and assure the
safe transporation of these
dangerous — though useful
— materials."

Barbara Muivee

Barbara Muivee of
Westfield, professional
recru i te r at Alexian
Brothers Hospital, has
been elected president of
:he New Jersey Associa-
ion of Hospital Recruiters.

A graduate of Kean Col-
lege, Union, with a degree
in psychology, Muivee has
been the professional
ecrui ter at Alexian
Brothers Hospital for the
>ast seven years. She also
eaches at Kean in the
ields of labor relations and
•ersonnel administration.

The N.J.A.H.R. was
stablished to promote the
irinciples of professional

hospital recruitment for
mutual betterment and
professional advancement.

ĥe organization, which in-
udes both professional

nd nurse recruiters, con-
ucts monthly meetings,
iducational programs and
areer planning seminars
or high school and college
udents.

Nurses' Malpractice Seminar Sept. 29

In continuing to offer
health education
workshops for the ad-
vancement of health care
professionals, St.
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth is presenting
"Malpractice Prevention

LIGAL NOTICI

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JER5EY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

Plaintiff: BERGENEASTERN
CORP., a New Jersey corporation,
•vs- Defendants: H A Y W O O D
NEWTON, M A D G A L I N E
NEWTON, et al DOCKET NO. F
1468-81 Civil Action NOTICE OF
TIME AND PLACE OF REDEMP-
TION.
TO L INDA NEWCOMBE,
GREGORY NEWCOMBE, ALLEN
JOHNSON, SANDRA JOHNSON
and KIM JOHNSON.
(L.S.)

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to
sn Order enteredon August 24,1)82
In the above entitled action,
wherein and whereby It was
irdered and a<J|udged that LINDA
1 E W C 0 M B 6 , GREGORY
NEWCOMBE, ALLEN JOHNSON,
SANDRA JOHNSON and KIM
JOHNSON, defendants (omong
)thers) pay to Ihe plaintiff the sum
lerelnafter set forth on the Cer-
Iflcate of Sale which Is Ihe sublect
natter of this Civil Action, and the
subsequent municipal liens,
ogether with the taxed costs of this
.ult and Interest thereon to the date
)f redemption end that thereupon
.aid plaintiff deliver up the posses-
sion of Ihe lands and premises set
orth In said Certificate of Sale,
ind the said Certificate of Saledu-
y endorsed for cancellation; that
he 34lh day of September, 1982 bet-
ween the hours of ten o'clock In the
orenoon and three o'clock In the
ifternoon, prevailing time, at the
ifflce of the Tax Collector of the
Town of Westfield, 425 E. Broad
itreet, Union County, New Jersey,
tas been seta* the timo and place
or redemption of said lands and
iremlses from the lien of said Cor
Iflcate of Sale mentioned and
lescrlbed In Ihe Complaint and III-
•d herein and when and whore Ihe
Iclendanls shall pay lo Ihe plaintiff
he amounts required to redeem,
»lth Interest from August 30, 190!;

It was further ordered and ad-
udged that In dclault of the defen
lants paying to the plaintiff Ihe
urn herelnabovc set forth due to
he Certificate of Sale together
dth Ihe faxed costs of this suit at
he time and place aforesaid, that
lie said defendants herein and
ach of them, do stand absolutely
charred and foreclosed of and
rom all right ol equity and
cdemptlon of. In and to the said
snds ond premises and every part
nercof, and that Iho plalntlfl have
n obsolufe and Indefeasible estate
I Inheritance In fee simple In said
inds and premises,
lilted: August 10, 1902

GEORGEMARTIN
Attorney for Plaintiff

35 Honry Place
HackonsacK, N.J. 07601

(201)440-2400
19/il IT $28,381

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment established
under an ordinance entitled "an
Ordinance Establishing Building
Districts and Restrictions in the
Town of Westfield", will meet In
the Municipal Building on Monday,
September 27, 1962, at 8:00 P.M. to
hear the following appeals:

Appeal of James D. and Patricia
M. Hay for permission to extend a
one-family dwelling at 102 Jeffer
son Avenue contrary to the re
qulrements of Article 10, Section
1009, Paragraph <c), Sub
paragraph (3) of the Land Use Or
dlnance.

Appeal of Robert mid for per-
mission to erect a second story ad-
dition on a one-family dwelling at
930 Rlpley Avenue, contrary to the
requirements of Article 10, Section
1011, Paragraph ( c ) . Sub
paragraphs (3) and (7) of the Land
Use Ordinance.

Appeal of carmelo Julio
VIManueva for permission to ex-
tend a two-family residence at
724B South Avenue, W., contrary to
the requirements of Article 10, Sec-
tion 1021, Paragraph (cj, Subpara-
graph (S) of the Land Use Or-
dinance.

Appeal of Richard and Loretta
Wilson and Joseph and Marlanna
Muolo for permission to erect a
two-story office building at 146
Mountain Avenue, contrary to the
requirements ot Article 10, Section
1012, Paragraph B of the Land Use
Ordinance.

Appeal of Bonnie and Thomas
Forgash for permission to erect a
tennis court at 1325 Prospect
Street, contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section
1003, P a r a g r a p h ( e ) . Sub-
paragraph l l (aa) of the Land Use
Ordinance. '

Appeal of Robert Wunderle for
permission to alter an existing
porch al 310 Canterbury Road, con-
trary to the requirements of Arfi
cle 10, Section 1009, Paragraph <c),
Subparagraph (3) of the Land Use
Ordinance.

Eleanor E. Sanford
Secretary

Boardof Adjustment
9/9/82 IT $21.84

SHERIFF'S 5ALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-5(08-S0
NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE

FINANCE AGENCY, Plaintiff VS.
FREDDY FALCON and ADA
FALCON, his wife; et als., Defen
dants
CIVIL ACTION - WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION - FOR SALE OF MOR-
TGAGED PREMISES

BY virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose lor sale by public von-
due. In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the city of Ellzabelh,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 29tri
day ol September A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of sold day.

BEING property located In the
City of Elizabeth, County ol Union,
state of Now Jersey.

BEING Tax Lot 46, Ward7-540on
the Official Tax map of Ihe City of
Elizabeth.

BEING commonly known as6!4
Fulton Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, and having Ihe approx-
imate dimensions of 25 x 100 x 25 x
100.

BEING located on the south-
westerly side of Fulton Street, 175
feet Northwesterly from Sixth
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There Is duo approxlrmitclv
$40,654.06 with Interest from
February 12, 19B2 and costs. There
is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherllf's Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn Ihls sale.
LEVY and LYBECK, ATTYS.
CX 292 02 (DJ & WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

9/2/02 4T $69.44

For Nurses", a one-day
seminar, to be conducted
on Sept. 29 from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. at the SEH
Education Center, located
at the corner of Pearl and
Williamson -Streets,
Elizabeth.

FIRST PENSION PLAN
The first private pension

plan offered by a labor
organization was set up in
1860 by the Amalgamated
Society of Engineers, a
union of American and
Canadian workers, accor-
ding to a publication of the
U.S. Department of Labor.

• • •

CABTMEN'S STRIKE
The first criminal

prosecution of strikers
came in 1677 after a strike
of cartmen in New York Ci-
ty, according to a publica-
tion of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor.

LEGAL NOTICI ihh

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 5795 SO

DAVID FRIEDMAN, HELEN
F R I E D M A N , JOSEPH
KUSHNER. RAE KUSHNER,
JOSEPH REIBEL, LISA REIBEL,
LEON AJZYKOWICZ, BELLA
AJZYKOWICZ, M U R R A Y
ALLON, MORRIS HORN and
ROBIAS KOHANE, Plaintiffs vs.
MID-JERSEY STAR CORP., a
corporation of the State of New
Jersey; K & G MONOPOL CORP.,
a corporation of the Stale of New
Jersey; GEORGE KACPRZY-
KOWSKI: COOPER COM-
MERCIAL CORP., a corporation,-
SECOND COMMERCIAL FUND
OF NEW JERSEY, a corporation;
LaBATE AND CONTl, INC., a cor-
poration; RCA SERVICE COM-
PANY. A DIVISION OF RCA COR-
PORATION a corporation; BEN-
JAMIN KOSBERG CO., INC., a
corporation of New Jersey; EAST-
ERN OF NEW JERSEY, INC. a
corporation; CAPINPIN, INC., a
corporation of the State of New
Jersey; and HUGH M. LEONARD,
TRUSTEE, UNITED STATES
BANKRUPTCY COURT and the
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, and
THE BOYLE COMPANY, a cor-
poration of the State ol New
Jersey, Defendants
CIVIL ACTJON WRIT OF EXECU
"ION FOR SALE OF AAORT-

iAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above staled

writ of execution to me directed I
hall expose for sale by public ven-

due, in ROOM 207, in the Court
House. In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 15th
day of September A.D., 1982 at two
•'clock In the afternoon of said day.
The property to be sold Is located

In the City of Elizabeth, In me
Counly ol Union and State of New
Jersey.

Premises are commonly known
s: 11511155 East Jersey Street,

Elizabeth, New Jersey
Tax Account No. 9-407 on current
ax Map of City of Elizabeth
Dimensions of Lot: Approx-

imately) 102.28' X 112.41' X 11.13' X
66.20'x 118.51' X 108.24'X 77'

Nearest Cross Street: 145.2; feet
westerly Irom the northerly side of
East Jersey Street Irom the
westerly side of Jefferson Avenue.
There Is due approximately

$32B,Oia.rJ8 with Interest from April
26, 1982 al 12"i per annum and
:05ts.

There is a full legal description
in file In Iho Union County Sheriff's
>llicc.

The Sheriff reserves the right fo
ad|ourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

IATHAN REIBEL, ATTY.
X-201-02 1DJ & WL)
IW82 4T $11G.3S|

ALWAYS CALL YOUR
LOCAL DEALER ONLY A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

ANTIQUES

THE WHffPLETREE
ANTIQUES

Fint Used Furniture
Bought <f Sold

optn Mon: thru Stt.
1> Thuri. E n

2 3 3 4 M 4
522 Cmtnl Avt.. Waitfxld

\Cor. Park A M . )

APPLIANCES

Wl l tF I ILD ' l eULV • • DMLf«

« OE « RCA . ZENITH
ROPER < SYLVANIA • RADIOS
• APPLIANCES • FURNITURE

We Service Everything We Sell
213-2U1

143 E.BroartSt.. A.nf i .W

EST. 1943

TVs — STEREOS
APPLIANCES

SALES « SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND REMODELING

FREE OFF STREET PARKINO
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

APPLIANCE REPAIR

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Wislnrj, drjnrj, DflhwBliin, CM
mi ElKlik rtin|« ind Onns

Local Quality Seivice

W» r«p»lr

AUTO DEALERS

CROWN
CADILLAC Inc.

Authorized

CADILLAC
Sales A Service

PaiMt A • • • > Shop

561-2900
119 E. 5th PliinfUld

AUTOOtALERS AUTO DEALERS GIFT SHOPS

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

•«C0UT
r t e H J ,

• CHOWN
WUOM

•COkOHA
Iparl M«Bl
» Hud Ton

i * a i o n )

j n d others

23J-9339

217 Elmii SL Wt.tfl.ld, N.j.

ART GALLERIES

BOB DORAN
FORD

SALES-SERVICE
PARTS

CARS & TRUCKS
BODY WORK

686-0040

2037 Morris Ave. Union

L1CCARDI
MOTORS

Authorized
Chryiler-Plymouth

Imperial
Triumph
Peugeot

Sales d Service

752-7373
752-5700 IParts)

Rt. 22 Greenbrook

PIMTSuTHOGMPHSPOSTHS

OILS* ORIENTAL ART

FULL LAMINATING SERVICE

- CUSTOM FRAMING -

TELE: 232-3745
Central & Lenox, Westfield

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

BODY pWORK

F I S CYH E R

collision
WORK

• REFIHISHOK

232-5305 i
1110 SOUTH AVE W. WESTFIELD

AUTHOR I2£O
SALES I S H V I t t

GENUINE CM PARTS

OK USED CARS

2330220

2M Ctnltll»«., Wnlritl*

REILLY
OLDSMOBILECO.

Hm Authorized
Oldtmotllt

S«ln & S*r»lc«

WO North A M . E. AD2-7M1
Wmfltld, NwvJarwy

WESTFIELD

BODY WORKS INC
R.J. PomplUno, Prop.

COLLISION SPECIALISTS
EXPERT AUTO BODY
t FENDER REPAl.tS

DU1232-7OT1

9!<souinA,a w w.mi.la

AUTO DEALERS

BRISTOL
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Authorized

DATSUN
Dealer

• Quality Cars-
Dependable Service

755-6400
545 U.S. Hwy 22

N. Plainflsld

You're Closer Ihtin You Think...To

MOTOKSCO.
UKION COUMTVJ LAHittT » OLDfIT CADILLAC OCALCH HMCE 1

7« WIST CtAND ST., KiZAMTH. N.J.

354-8080

F1SMITH
AMC/J66p

71 WHT OUMO IT., KIZAMTH, N.J. 3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0

OPEN NOW!

&SMITH

Pickwick tillage

JUST A PHONE CALL
BRINGS PROMPT SERVICE

OPTICIANS

WHERE SERVICE
MAKES THE

DIFFERENCE

232-1032
161 £ BTOKISI .

MIRRORS

TABLE TOPS ETC.

filinbsor Auto
(to. Inc.

232-1700
424 South Ave. E.

Wastfltld

HEARING AIDS

Da.iy 9 5 3 0 p m

Won & Thuri 9 8 p in

Sat 9 5 p m

M O T O R S CO.|niRYsi.FK Plijmoutm
UHION COUNTY'S OLDEST AND LARGEST AUTO OEALEK SINCE Mil

fiOO NEWARK AVE..ELIZABETH, N.J. 352-2525,

AUTO REPAIR

A
Auto Repair Center
Foreign & Domestic

Auto i Truck Repairs
12.OO oil on any auto repair
(excluding sale Dr promotional

Items)

232-8114
1138 South Ave. W.

Westlleld

TONY GRECO'S
UWVTQfl
^ A Complete Auto

Repair Shop

Foreign & Domestic
N.J. State Re-Inspection.

Center

232-9664
800 Central Ave. Westfield

r THE MIDAS TOUCK

rainASjMIDASIZE
YOUR BRAKES

Complete Biahe Semice
By Trained, Certified Mechtnics

FREE ESTIMATES *
FAST INSTALLATION

Brake Shoes 1 Pads Guiranlced
For As Long As You Own Tour Cir

So Don't Compromise- MIDASIZE

233-3939
420 South Ave. W. • Westfield

DRUGSTORES

TIFFANY DRUGS
Open 7 Days a Week

Daily 8:30a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP1 DELIVERV

2332200

ZENITH
REPAIRS

ACCESSORIES - BATTERIES
HOUSE CALLS

30 0*y Monty Back Privilege

jacquelyn Thatcher -
Hearing Aid Consultant

NJ.Statt Lie. #257

OPEN DAILY Saturday
9 AM to 5 PM 9 AM to 12 Noon

201 Elm wetil it ld

INSURANCE

232-8182
IOO f AST BHOAU $TH(( 1

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

233-OM7
37* Short Dr
ouftta>Mir)«, N.j.

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLIDSERVICE

2325958
741 CENTRAL AVE.

WESTFIELD

SMYTHL
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER
126 MORRIS AVE SUMMIT

Astrdme

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING .1814700
U0CEMRALAVI CLARK

CLEANERS

"Ttu horn* of
Suptrrb Sirtlct"

SALES'
LEASING •

232-6500

369 South Ave. East, Westlleld

YOUR BUSINESS

CAN GROW

WITH AN

AD ON

THIS PAGE

3 HOUR SERVICE
SHIRT IAUNDEREHS
FtMILI LAUNORT

Opfn 1 im lo 1 pm
Sit. M l 6 p.m.

2328944

M l Bird I tsi. South >».. Wnllitld

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning Syslemt

• Shampoo • Sleam • Showcase

Al 3 Different Prices
Drap«* • Furniture

• Walla* Floor!
Fi l l SURVEYS CHECRrmiY CIV1N

TOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro ol Clark/Weslfield

499-7119

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

Alwdvi Ready to Serva You

Qualify Exxon
Fuel Oii

SOri I Srrvicc
Oil Hurncr

tasv Budlcl Payment f l in
d.al 332 537}

361SouthAveE Westfield

Ouel CP.
Smcr l«98

"Nothini Counli Likt Semcf"

OIL BURNER
Salei It Semcr
Dial 276 9200

230 Ontpnniai Av«.. C'anford

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

CST 1925

e HEATING & COOLING
a> FUEL OIL - BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276 0900

549 LEXINGTON AVE
CHANFOBD

FURNITURE

(Andrea's FurnitureCo?)
'Whin Thin'l No Sutittitutl

For Ouilily"

HtMREOOIIirEIINHOUSE
HITCHCOCK.HIFFEL l«Mrt

lARCALOUPICCR
LAZY 10V lOUNOf AS

FREE DELIVERY

232-1198
MO South An. W.. WiltlKld. N.J.

"If you're looking
for a good buy on

homeowners
insurance...

and great service
too...see me."

CHARL
CQSENZA

ta!uiartcr A
Tiu Elm S

WKllitli). HJ 07090

PEARSALL&
FRANKENBACH

INC.

Ell 1922

232-470O
lm St. Wntt.ald

HEADQUARTERS!
00 IT YOURSCLF'

BUILDERS'
!„ 77e 0505 GENERAL

Open Dally 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Sat. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

336 Centennia l Ave.
Cranford

WESTFIELD Building
Products Co Inc

Stock

LUMBER. MILIWORK
MOLDING HIM. PANUIHG
PirwOOD. CEILING TILE
ANDERSEN WINDOWS
CONCRETE. MASON MATERIALS

K 232-8855 -Z

VIDEO SERVICE

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 232-97M
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD. N.J.

WEIGHT LOSS

LOSE WEIGHT NOW
10-29 Pounds Per Month

AND KEEP IT OFF

With Herblife Slim I Trim

All Natural Ingredients,
100% guaranteed

For Nearest Retailer
Fanwood Pharmacy. Rt. 28

or

Call 388-3183

"What

do you

have that

you can

sell for

ready cash?"

VIDEO SERVICE

COMPLETE COMPUTER

24 HR. SERVICE
I I I Accessories

Jl lV IDEO ELECTRONICS
^ I ^ ^ 1418 Roselle St.

T * - l •%• LincJen

A T A R I 9251418
. (1 Block From St. George Avenue)^
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Clerfc of the Works Jack Courier points to work being done to reroof the annex at
Roosevelt Junor High School as school board member. Bill Vincentsen, chairman of
the operations and facilities committee, looks on. Courier is employed by the school
board to oversee roofing work being done at the junior high school.

A Special Day For Super Sleuth*
Special programs for

mini club members and
regular club members who
have completed their con-
tracts in the Super Sleuth
Summer Reading Club of
the Children's Department
of the Westfield Memorial
Library will be held Sat-
urday in the Wateunk
Room.

Admission is by pass on-

Jy. The passes will be given
out to all mini club
members who have read
five books and regular club
members who have read
ten books. To receive the
passes, children must pre-
sent their reading lists to a
librarian by 6 p.m. today.

Mini club members and
their families are invited to
an awards program from
10:30 -11 a.m. on Saturday.

The regular club pro-
gram for grades 2 and 3
will be held from 2 - 2:45
p.m. and will feature the
films "Strega Nona" and
"Cricket in Times
Square."

The program for grades
4 through 8 will feature the
films "The Ransom of Red
Chief" and "Spy" and will
be held from 3 - 3:45 p.m.

BUDGET PLAN
INTEREST

It's A Great Time To
Install A New Furnace or
Modernize The Old Onal

RANKIN FUEL
Centennial • Cranford

276-9200

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
EYEWEAR

from

OPTI-CARE
WEGLASSbSX.

Quality Eyewear at

Affordable Prices

COUPON

PURCHASE OF
COMPLETE PAIR OF
PRESCRIPTION
EYEWEAR

Expires 9-30-82

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS
APPLY

• ONE YEAR UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE ON FRAMES &
LENSES.

LATESTS IN FASHION
FRAMES & LENSES.

• SAME DAY SERVICE IN
MANY CASES.

•OUR STAFF ARE HIGHLY
TRAINED QUALIFIED
PROFESSIONALS.

• AFFORDABLE PRICES.

OPTI-CARE
EYEGLASSES Xm

92S South Avenue ,

WESTFIELD
654-6175

OPEN:Mon & Thurs.10-9.Tues. Wed.. Fri. 10-6; Sat. 10-5
NOW IN

Somervllfe Plalnfleld South Plalnfleld
526-2020 561-3070 755-2020

MKMBKK BK'ITKH VISION INSTITLTKtS
BK'ITEK BUSINESS BUREAU

Natalie Becker
Teaching

Course
"Landscape Painting on

Location," a perennially
favorite course for
artistically-minded adults,
will be offered by Union
county college, beginning
today.

The six-session, non-
credit course conducted by
the College's Division of
Continuing Education will
meet on Thursdays from 1
to 3:30 p.m. The first class
will be held on the Cran-
ford Campus for orienta-
tion. Other classes will be
held outdoors at various
selected locations.

Class sessions will con-
sist of demonstrations by
the instructor and in-
dividual instruction to help
participants learn about
tone, color and composi-
tion as related to landscape
painting.

Award-winning artist
Natalie Becker of West-
Field, who has taught the
course for a number of
years, will be the _ in-
structor. Enrollment will
be limited to insure that
each student receives per-
sonalized instruction.

Three of 2$ new staff members meet with members of the Westfield Public School
System'( payroll department during orientation sessions held last week. Pictured,
left la right, are Millie Kreger, assistant payroll clerk; Maggie Meyers, payroll
supervisor; Steven Affros, social studies, WHS; Carolyn Van Schaack, adaptive
physical education, K -12; and Ethel Williams, English, WHS.

Young Musicians to Audition
For IN.J. Youth Symphony

Young New Jersey musi-
cians may audition in
September for the New
Jersey Youth Symphony
and the NJYS Preparatory
Orchestra.

Members will rehearse
weekly with a staff of pro-
fessional conductors and
music teachers, and per-
form orchestral
ree concerts

music in
for the

Resident to Direct
College Information

Kean College has an-
nounced the appointment
of Patricia C. Molden of
Westfield as director of in-
formation and public-
ations.

She previously served as
communications manager
at the Schering-Plough
Corp., Keni!worth, and at
Ortho Pharmaceutical
Corp., Raritan.

Molden finds it easy to
identify with the media.
Following graduation from
the University of Nebraska
with a journalism major,
she was the city editor of
the Lincoln (Neb.) Journal
and subsequently received
a scholarship from the
Inter-American Press
Association to do post-
graduate work at the
Universidad de los Andes,
Bogota, Colombia.

Kean College this month
opens its 128th school year,
with enrollment exceeding
13,000 students from all 21
counties in New Jersey.
Kean recently announced
the $3.9 million purchase of

adjoining Pingry School,
increasing the campus size
to 140 acres.

Molden has served on
various civic groups in the
Westfield area and also is a
member of professional
organizations, including the
Public Relations Society of
America and the Interna-
tional Association of
Business Communicators.

public. In addition, the
NJYS program will em-
phasize educational ac-
tivities through parti-
cipation in master classes
by prominent musicians
for each section of the or-
chestra, string clinics,
ensemble training, and a
series of 24 musicianship
training classes with guest
lecturers. The classes will
stress ear training, con-
ducting techniques, some
theory and History. The
Youth Symphony will
travel to Belgium in the
spring for participation in
an international competi-
tion.

Audition requirements
include major and minor
scales, a prepared solo,
and sight-reading. Audi-
tions for the Youth Sym-
phony, composed of
students in grades 8-12, will
begin Sept. 10 with Tues-
day evening rehearsals at
the Summit Jr. High

School beginning Sept. 21.
Music Director and Youth
Symphony Conductor
George Marriner Maull
has been acclaimed as a
conductor, violist and
music educator. There are
openings in all by the flute
and clarinet sections of the
orchestra. Especially
needed are qualified bas-
soonists.

The Preparatory Or-
chestra, an orchestra for
less experienced musi-
cians conducted by Bar-
bara H. Barstow, will hold
auditions for strings only
on Sept. 20 and 25 at
Roosevelt Jr. High School
in Westfield, site of Mon-
day evening rehearsals.
Woodwind, brass and per-
cussion players may call to
audition after Jan. l. Those
interested may write
NJYS, Box 477, Summit,
N.J., 07901 for further in-
formation.

Little Heart Saver Course at Overlook
Overlook Hospital's new

Little Heart Saver course
will be held Sept. 13 from 7
to 10:30 p.m.; the program
is an offshoot of the adult
Cardio-pulmonary (CPR)
Resusitation courses.

The- Little Heart Saver

course will be taught by
certified American Heart
Association instructors.
Participants will have a
chance to practice skills on
infant electronic manikins
to simulate real-life situa-
tions.

Patricia C. Molden

Hearing Society To Sponsor Classes
Manual Communication

with the Deaf classes, for
families and friends of the
deaf, will be offered at the
Westfield Adult School
from 7:30-8:30p.m. begin-
ning Oct. 4.

Lipreading courses spon-
sored by the Plainfield
Hearing Society Inc. will
begin Oct. 4 at the West-
field Adult School. Classes
will be held from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Jeannettes Gift Shop
Wishes

All Of Our Jewish Friends
A Healthy, Happy

And
Peaceful New Year.

Youth Employment Service
Resumes Fall Hours

Westfield Youth
Employment Service
(Y.E.S.) has resumed its
fall-winter schedule. The
office is open Monday
through Friday from 2
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
.north side of the
Westfield Railroad Sta-
tion.

To register for employ-
ment, students must be
Westfield residents and
14 years of age through
college years. Registra-

tion must be made in per-
son.

Y.E.S. is a completely
non-profit community
service, staffed entirely
by volunteers. There are
no fees for job referrals.

Y.E.S. welcomes in-
quiries from prospective
employers and residents
who might wish to par-
ticipate as volunteers.
There is also an answer-
ing service for the hours
the office is closed.

All-State Legal Holds Session
All-state Legal Supply

Co., with corporate head-
quarters in Cranford, NJ,
will hold its annual na-
tional sales meeting today
through Saturday.

Ed Taussig, national
sales manager, announced
that the three-day meeting
will be held at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford.

Steven West, marketing
director for The New York
Tele-marketing Group and
a noted author, will be a
principal speaker.
^Achievement awards

will be presented and
highlighting the meeting
will be the announcement
of the 1982 Salesperson of
the Year.

Slide Shows C l u b
T o p i c o n M o n d a y
The Cranford Camera

Club will meet Monday at
the Cranford Community
Center, 114 Miln St., 8 p.m.
Ed Barry will present
"How to Add Titles, Music
& Narration To Slide
Shows." The public is
welcome.

DIET
CENTER-

DONT
NEED
TO DIET?
WANT TOTAL
FITNESS?

NA TION'S U1 WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM!
PRIVATE DAILY COUNSELING

• MEDICALLY APPROVED DIETS

• ADVANCED BEHAVIORAL
TECHNIQUES

FREE LIFETIME
MAINTENANCE

• Tone & Firm Salon
• Individualized Progressive

Exercise Classes
• Stress Awareness & Healthy Alternatives
• Nutrition & Food Preparation Classes

STAFF:
Lucy D»Vrl»»
Human Relations
Coordinator

• MEN, WOMEN &
CHILDREN

•FREE
CONSULTATION

Maryann Parfcliurat
Proptietof/Otrector
Thonuu E. Daly, M.S.
Piycholhtrapist Consultant

IwtMl TabMchnkk
Nutritionist and Food Consultant
Carol Schaffar, fl.N.

511 North Ave., Westfield *» s. o^^su 654-7820
WATCH FOR OUR OPEN HOUSE COMING SOON!

Oct. Walk-a-thoii To Aid

College Fund

The United Negro Col-
lege Fund will hold the first
annual "Walk A Mile To
Save A Mind" Walk-A-
Thon in New Jersey on
Saturday, Oct. 9 at 9 a.m.
Walkers will assemble in
Orange Park, located off
Central Ave. in Orange.

Proceeds from the Walk-

A-Thon will be announced
during the United Negro
College Fund's "Lou
Ftawls Parade of Stars"
television fund-raising
special. The telethon is
scheduled to air Sunday,
Dec. 26 in the New York
Metropolitan area on
WPIX-TV, Channel II.

Spring Valley 54lh

Horse Show Saturday

Green Jumper, Short
Stirrup Hunter and Adult
Equitation divisions have
been added to the 54th an-
nual Spring Valley Hounds
Horse Show, scheduled for
Sunday in New Vernon.

According to W.V.
Keegan of Mountainside,
manager of the show, "the

expanded format will
enable us to give both
exhibitors and spectators
more variety."

The Spring Valley
Hounds is a recognized fox
hunt based in New Vernon
and Tranquility. Mr. and
Mrs. Gustav Koven of
Green Village serve as
joint masters.

Scramble Winners At Scotch Hills
The Scotch Hills

Women's Organization and
the Scotch Hills Junior Golf
Association had a Scram-
ble Tournament on Sun-
day, Aug. 29. Two groups
tied for first place: Group
#1, Nancy Jackson, Maddie
Cochran, Jim Hat field and

fary Keating, score 33;
and Group H2, Ella
Engelhart, Carol Nichols.

Brian Crawford and Mike
Hughes, score 33.

Second place was won by
Isabelle Dixon, Carole
Browne, Mike Chicella and
Kevin Colangelo, score 34.

Trophies, which will be
donated by the Scotch Hills
Women's Organization,
will be presented to the
winners at an award
ceremony Sunday.

Pre-Schoo! Check Up — Everything was in order for
the opening of school yesterday for some 5,000 kin-
dergarten through tweirth grade Westfield Public
School students. Pictured, during a tour of the school
buildings last week are (left to right) School Superin-
tendent Laurence F. Greene; Vincent W. Vincentsen,
school board member; and Samuel A. Soprano, acting
assistant superintendent for business.

Tech Expands Dental Courses
Five of 17 modules in a

new program to train den-
tal assistants and techni-
cians to do more
sophisticated dental work
will open at the Scotch
'lains Campus of Union
'ounty College in October,

it was announced today by
Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman
of Westfield, vice president
for academic affairs.

The special dental pro-
ram will be conducted on

five successive Wednesday
evenings from 6 to 10:30
p.m. beginning Oct. 20 at

the Scotch Plains campus.
Designed for certified

dental assistants and
registered dental
hygienists, the "expanded
functions" program will
allow the auxiliaries to per-
form dental procedures
they were not qualified to
perform before. Dental
assistants will be able to
work within a patient's
mouth and dental
hygienists will be qualified
to do more sophisticated
periodontal procedures, in-
cluding work on soft tissue
inside the mouth.

SUBSCRIBE
WESTFIELD LEADER

50 ELM STREET
NAME- .
ADDRESS
TOWN
ZIP PHONE-

- STATE.

Begin Subscription

D Check Enclosed D Bill Mo

Pliasa Allow 3 Weeks For Delivery

ONE YEAR
just $10.00

Collegiate for $8.00



Junior High
Athletic Schedule

Edison Jr. High
EIGHTH GRADE FOOTBALL

Away
Home
Away
Home

September
30 Chatham
October
7 Elizabeth

14 Scotch Plains
20 Summit
28 Elizabeth
November
4 Gov. Livingston Away

NINTH GRADE FOOTBALL
October

1 Union, KAWAMEEH Home
8 Union, BURNET Home

15 Elizabeth Home
23 Irvington Away
29 Montclair Home
November
5 Linden, SOEHL Away

10 Scotch Plains . Away
BOYS - NINTH GRADE SOCCER

September
17 Summit Home
28 Cranford Away
29 Linden, SOEHL Away
October
5 Roselle Catholic Away

Union, BURNET Away
Gov. Livingston Home
Union, KAWAMEEH Away'
Pingry Away
Dayton Regional Home
Elizabeth Home
Linden, McMANUS Away

November
2 Uion Catholic
4 Kearny

Home 3:45 PM

12
13
15
19
22
26
29

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
9:30 AM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:00 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

Away
Away

BOYS EIGHTH GRADE SOCCER
September
23 Linden, McMANUS Home
28 Cranford, ORANGE Away
30 Linden, SOEHL Home
October
6 Berkeley Heights, COLUMBIA Away

15 Pingry Home
21 Elizabeth Home
27 Scotch Plains, PARK Away

GIRLS SOCCER
September
24-Edison, HOOVER Home
28 Edison, JOHN ADAMS Home
30 East Brunswick, Away

HAMMARSKJOLD
October
4 Edison, JEFFERSON Away 3:45 PM
6 East Brunswick, CHURCHILL Home 3:45PM

13 East Brunswick, Home 3:45PM
HAMMARSKJOLD

20 Scotch Plains, Away 3:45 PM
22 East Brunswick, CHURCHILL Away 3:45 PM

EDISON-ROOSEVELT-
NINTH GRADE FIELD HOCKEY

September
21 Montclair Away 3:45 PM
24 KentPlace ' Away 3:45PM
28 Watchung Hills Home 3:45 PM
30 Union, BURNET Home 3:45 PM
October
8 Summit Away 3:45PM

12 Union, KAWAMEEH Home 3:45 PM
14 Union, BURNET Away 3:45 PM
19 Scotch Plains Home 3:45 PM
21 Cranford Home 3:45 PM
29 Basking Ridge, ANNIN Home 3:45PM
November
2 Cranford Away 3:45PM

. Roosevelt Jr. High
EIGHTH GRADE FOOTBALL

September
30 Summit Home 3:45 PM
October
7 Chatham Away 3:45 PM

14 Elizabeth Home 3:45PM
21 Gov. Livingston Home 3:45 PM
28 Scotch Plains • Away 3:45 PM
November
4 Elizabeth Away 3:45PM
September NINTH GRADE FOOTBALL
28 Summit Home 3:45 PM
October
8 Plainfield Away 3:45 PM

15 Union, KAWAMEEH Home 3:45 PM
22 Linden, McMANUS Home 3:45PM
29 Scotch Plains Away 3:45.PM
November
5 Bayonne Home 3:45 PM

10 Union( BURNET Away 3:45 PM
BOYS — EIGHTH GRADE SOCCER

September
22 Scotch Plains, TERRILL Home 3:45 PM
October
4 Elizabeth Home 3:45 PM
6 Cranford, HILLSIDE Away 3:45 PM

14 Linden, McMANUS Home 3:45 PM
•19 Linden, SOEHL Away 3:45PM
22 Pingry Away 3:45 PM
27 Berkeley Heights, COLUMBIA Home 3:45PM
September BOYS - NINTH GRADE SOCCER
17 Carteret Away 3:45 PM
22 Union Catholic Away 3:45 PM
24 Scotch Plains Home 3:45 PM
29 Linden, McMANUS Away 3:45 PM
October
4 Dayton Regional Away 3:45 PM
6 Montclair Away 3:45 PM
8 Kearny Home 3:45 PM

12 Union, KAWAMEEH Home 3:45PM
15 Union, BURNET Home 3:45 PM
20 Johnson Regional Away 3:45 PM
25 Chatham Away 3:45 PM
27 Pingry Away 3:45 PM
29 Linden, SOEHL Home 3:45 PM
September OIRLS SOCCER
24 Edison, JEFFERSON Home 3:45 PM

-28 Edison, WOODROW WILSON Home 3:45 PM
30 East Brunswick, CHURCHILL Away. 3:45 PM
October r
4 Edison, HOOVER Away 3:45 PM
6 East Brunswick, Away 3:45PM

HAMMARSKJOLD
13 East Brunswick, CHURCHILL Home 3:45 PM
15 Scotch Plains Away 3:45 PM
20 Edison, JOHN ADAMS Away 3:45 PM
29 East Brunswick, Home 3:45PM

HAMMARSKJOLD

Junior Tennis
Ladder

Standings
After 2 weeks of play

scores reported by Sept. 6
show these Junior Tennis
ladder standings:
Junior Division:
1. MarkDulyn
2. Joey Deer
3. Nicole Schwartz
4. Bill Farrell
5. Vincent Chen
6. Jennifer Comstock
7. Amy Briemer
8. Craig Mastrangelo
9. Ted Martin

10. Susan Daley
11. Mark Kumpf
12. Marcelle Siegel
13. Michael Noerr
14. Kassia Siegel
15. Tracy Martin
16. David Rice
17. Karen Conrad
18. Jeff Pinkin
19. Ben Bierbauni
20. Andy Bierbaum
21. Karen Voorhees
22. Chris Charlesworth
23. Mike Cafaro
24. Jason Hawgood
25. Michael Doerr
26. Max Wonderle
27. Jaime D'Almeida
28. Kenny Lowenstein
29. NealTroum
30.Cristopher Mastrangel
31. Danny Ginsberg
32. Jennifer Jeffreys
33. David Briemer
34. Danny Hawkins

Senior Division:
1. Carl Kumpf
2. Jeff Reeder
3. Karen Tabor
4. Jimmy Russell

Final Standings
Women's
Ladder

1. Cynthia Stone
2. Barbara Lowenstein
3. Marilyn Pollack
4. Mary Shea
5. Jean Wandler
6. Diane D'Almeida
7. Sue Dodge
8. Anne Latartara
9. Maria Jackson

10. Jan DeRiseis
11. Gert Cohen
12. Eva Wagensommer
13. Genevieve Jeffreys
14. Jeanne Goldstein
15. Betty Jordan
16. Marilyn Cheek
17. Joyce Subjack
18. Karen Ghedine
19. Sherri Kevoe
20. Doris Molowa
21. Susan Shealy
22. Sarah Lex
23. Jane Einhorn
24. Margery Zietchick
25. Irene Kornblatt
26. Lila Bernstein
27. Kim Siegel
28. Nora Kelly-Weiss
29. Alwine Hamilton
30. Elena Bartolf
31. Margaret Teitelbaum
32. Monica Gundrun
33. Clare Loree
•34. Sondra Scharf
35. Olga Jansen
36. Jeanne Russell
37. Lois Sarvetnick
38. Karen Kerris
39. Martha Hasel
40. Dot Coddington
41. Kathy Silverman

PCC 18-Holers
Winners in a field of 50

players in the Plainfield
Country Club's 18-hole
women's better ball of
partners tourney last week
were:

Janet Swanson and
Virginia Gaynor, 63; Helen
Jarema and Peg Thune,
64; Mary Ann Gonder and
Martha Allen, 67; Joan
Kirsch and Janet Rogers,
67; RoseMary Pitzer and
Barbara Santoro, 68; Ellen
Dean and Rose Scanlon,
68; Vivian Flower and Lis
Bicnell, 68.

Longest drive, Carole
Brown and Debbie Camp
bell; closest to pin, Janet
Swanson and J. Specknall,
9'4"; low net, Louise Ven-
trella, Mrs. Donald Knabb,
Mrs. J. Campbell and Lin-
da Schnall; low gross,
Mary Starapoli, Bernice
Slecak, Beverly Wells and
Bonnie Borellis.

Bucknel l Boo tc r

Ken Schmalz of
Westfield, a freshman at
Bucknell, is preparing for
action on the university's
soccer team.

Valerie Gude Stars
As Echo Lake Swimmer

The Echo Lake Country
Club Swimming Pool
championships, named in
memory of Don Large,
were held Aug. 29. Valerie
Gude was named the
meet's outstanding per-
former as she won all four
events in the 9-10 age
group.

Joe Tinervin, Annika
Kurz and Mary Duthie
were awarded trophies as
the most improved swim-
mers on the Club team. Joe
won two events and Mary
three, while Annika earned
four second place medals
behind Valerie.

. Runners-up for most im-
proved were Allison Ryan,
Susan Ripperger and
Kathy Martin.

Event winners included
Paul Kennedy with three
lsts; Dee Callaghan and
Rob Gude with two; Janine
Herman, Tom Tinervin,
Patty Meeker, Jorie Sitcer,
Ken Pope and Betsy
Hazard, all with one.

The Kurz and Pearsall
families were the winners
of the family relay events.
The meet was followed by
the last pool buffet of the
season attended by 213
members and guests.

John Byrne To Start
For Lafayette Gridders

John Byrne, a 5-9, 170
pound junior from
Westfield High School in
Westfield, will return to his
starting right cornerback
position when Lafayette
College opens its 1982 foot-
ball season Saturday
against Rhode Island.

Byrne, who transferred
from Villanova when the
Wildcats dropped football,
contributed 61 tackles last
season to lead the defen-
sive secondary.

Overall, second-year
head coach Bill Russo will
be hoping to maintain the
form that made Lafayette
the most improved team in
major college football last
year. The Leopards' 9-2
record earned them a No. 8
national ranking in the

NCAA Division I-AA and
the runnerup spot in the
Lambert Cup race.

But even with 13 starters
and 28 lettermen return-
ing, Russo is being
cautious about his pre-
season predictions. "We
won't be able to sneak up
on anyone this year," said
Russo. "And given our
strength of 'schedule, '
repeating our performance
of 1981 may not be possible.

"Last year the strength
of our team was. our
defense, especially early in
the season," continued
Russo. "The reverse is
true this year. The offense
(with seven -starters
returning) will have to help
us out until we can get the
defense to mature."

Y Swim Team Tryouts Slated
Tryouts for the YMCA

1982-83 competitive swim
teams will be held Sat-
urday at 12 noon and Sept.
18 at 12 noon. Children
wanting to try out must at-
tend, both Saturdays.

The YMCA's head coach
for the season will be Perry
Coultas, who has one of the
finest reputations as a
competitive swimming
coach in the state of New
Jersey . As well as
coaching at the Y, she is
also the head coach of
Westfield High School's
boys swim team.

Senior assistant coach is
Leslie Harwood, who
comes to the Westfield YM-
CA with a strong back-
ground in aquatics. She
was assistant to Dr. James

Councilman at Indiana
University, as well as
assis tant coach at

Syracuse University. She
has coached the Wayne
Valley High School boys
swim team for the past two
seasons.

Returning from last
season is Robin Sury.
Robin is a graduate of
Allegheny College where
she majored in economics.
While attending Allegheny
she was captain of the
swim team. Robin is cur-
rently employed by
Prudentfai. ~

The fourth coach at the
YMCA this season is Jim
Thomas. Jim has been the
head coach at the Plain-
field Country Club during
the past few seasons. He is
employed as a math
teacher in Metuchen.

More information about
the Westfield YMCA com-
petitive swim team is
available from Tim Groy.

Scotch Hills Golf Results
The Women's Golf

Organization of Scotch
Hills held Medal Play on
Aut. 31 with these results:

A Flight - 1st, Olga Rose,
net 32; 2nd, Clair Brownell,
Marion Olsen, Sally Helsel,
tied, net 33; 3rd, Dot Eller,
Jean Coulter, tied, net 34.

B Flight - 1st, Mary
Hughes, Betty Monroe,
tied, net 29; 2nd, Betty
McGary, net 33; 3rd, Rose
Crosbee, Marie Sector,
Maddie Cochran, tied, net
35.

C Flight - 1st, Marion
Wright, net 32; 2nd, Ronnie
Adams, net 33; 3rd, Lucille
Beetham, net 36.

Los gross: Olga Rose,
44; low putts: Olga Rose,

Ella Engelhart, Audred
Said, 13; Betty Wiendl,
Isabelle Dixon, 14; chip-'
ins, Betty Monroe, #1 and
#3.
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To Sell Booster Buttons
This Weekend

The president of the Westfield School Boosters
Association, Bob Lavender, has announced the
Boosters will hold their annual Blue Devil booster
button campaign on Saturday and Sunday.

Thanks to the outstanding support of the com-
munity and its business and professional groups,
the program, one of several conducted by the
Boosters, has enabled the association to provide
Westfield High School students with scholarships,
awards, equipment and services not available
through the school athletic budget.

The button campaign will once again be assisted
by the high school and junior high school
cheerleaders who will be stationed at various points
within the community and business districts. Con-
tinued support of the 1982 button program will allow
the boosters to provide a variety of equipment and
services to support athletic programs.

Soccer Signups
This Weekend

Registration for the 1982
fall soccer program spon-
sored by the Westfield Soc-
cer Association will be held
Saturday and Sunday at
Memorial Pool from 9a.m.
to 12 noon Saturday and
noon to 3 p.m. Sunday.

Westfield boys and girls
born in the years 1966
through 1975 (whether they
have played soccer before
or not) are encouraged to
participate in this program
which is beginning its 13th
year in Westfield.

The registration fee will
be $12 per child which in-
cludes a fund raising fee of
$2 for two Westfield sports
calendars. These calen-
dars will be available at
registration and may be

sold by each child for $1
donation each.

The "82" fall season of-
ficially begin Sept. 18 and
end on Nov. 21. All games
will be played at various
fields in the Westfield area
on Sundays. Normally
practices will take place on
Saturdays.

Any adult interested in
assisting inthe program as
a coach, administrator,
field manager, linesman,
etc., is asked to advise any
of the registrants or note
special interest on son's or
daughter's registration
form at the sign-up. Kultar
K. Singh of 825 Highland
Ave may be contacted for
additional information.

Final Football League
Signup This Weekend

The final registration for
the Westfield Boys' Foot-
ball League will be held
Saturday from 9 a.m. -12 at
the YMCA. Frank Reilly
will be in charge of
signups.

Registration forms are
available at the YWCA and
at all schools during the
week. Registration is
limited to boys in the
fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh grades who are at
least nifte years, nine mon-
ths of age on Sept. 1. A boy
must weigh between 60 and
140 lbs.

Following the last signup
the assignment of players
to teams in either the
junior division or senior
division will be made.
Lighter, younger boys will,
be placed on the teams in
the junior division, where
fundamentals are stressed
by the coaching staffs; the
heavier and more ex-
oerienced boys will be in

Canoe and Kayak
Program on Tuesday

The Garden State Canoe
Club will feature a work
shop at 8 p.m. Tuesday on
typographic map reading
as applied to stream gra-
dient and speed of flow.
This will be presented by
the Club Commodore, Bill
Kreuder, and Curt Geller-
man, who has led many
Canadian canoeing expedi-
tions. They will use
Burmeisters texts on the

Delaware and Susquehan-
na Rivers,

Location of the session is
the Lord Stirling Park En-
vironmental Center,
located on Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge.

There will be a short
business meeting, and
plans for future trips.
Refreshments will be
available. The public is in-
vited.

FUEL OIL
Compare prices and you will see
ours to be the lowest in the area.

Become A Poling Oil Customer NOW & SAVE
Service Contract for '69.50 Per Year
No Extra Labor Charges for after hour calls for contract
customers
24 Hour Burner Service, Every Day of the Year
Complete Heating Systems Installed and Serviced
10 or 12 Month Budget Plans

EST. 1926

"POLING KNOWS THE HEART OF YOUR HEATING SYSTEM"

2285 South Ave., Westfield
233-4141

the senior division where
the average weight per boy
is 95 lbs. The senior
coaches stress more ad-
vanced football.

The league supplies a
helmet and jersey for each
boy, as well as insurance
with a $100 deductible
feature. The cost of the in-
surance is partially
defrayed by the signup fee
of $10. The other required
equipment such as
sneakers, pads and pants
must be provided by the
player.

This is the 26th year for
Westfield Boys' Football.
To insure all the boys
who register a fine season
the WBFL can always use
interested adults and it
welcomes volunteers.
Anyone interested should
get in touch with Bob
Brewster Sr.

Pa«e I t

Jaycees to Host Soccer
Skills Day Oct. 16

Oct. 16, at the
Memorial Pool

The Westfield Jaycees
will hold registration for
their fourth anual Soccer
Skills Day, scheduled for

Westfield
this Sat-

urday and Sunday, during
the Westfield Soccer
Association's registration
for fall soccer.

Soccer Skills Day, spon-
sored by Weichert
Realtors, is a five event
competition testing the
registrants abilities in
dribbling, kicking,
shooting, throwing and
speed.

Eligible competitors will
be between 7 and 13 years
old. Boys will compete
against boys of the same
age and girls against girls
of the same age groups, ex-
cept 7 year olds will com-
pete in their own division.

Competition in Soccer
Skills Day is being open
this year, to include a new
division for the Special
Children of the Westfield
Area. Those children who
competed in the Special
Olympics hosted by the
Jaycees earlier this year
and any other special
children interested should
register.

The competition will be
held on Saturday, Oct. 16 at
Roosevelt Junior High
School football field. It will
begin with the Special Soc-

cer Skills competition bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. All
other registrants may
compete between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. The course
takes approximately 30
minutes to compete.

Ail participants will
receive a commemorative
T-shirt and a certificate
suitable for framing.
Trophies will be awarded
to the top three contestants
in each division.

The registration fee for
this event is $2.50 for an in-
dividual or $4.50 for a fami-
ly registration (two or
more children).

Any requests for more
information or mail
registration should be
directed to Bill Meagher of
5 Poplar Place in Fan-
wood.

N e w a r k Academy
O r i e n t a t i o n

Newark Academy at Liv-
ingston will begin its 208th
academic year with Orien-
tation Day Monday.

The day's activities will
include an all-school
assembly, class meetings,
advisor group meetings,
outdoor events, and a pic-
nic lunch. That evening,
seniors and faculty
members will attend the
traditional dinner marking
the opening of the school
year.

Yes!Yes!
All Brand New Christmas

Boxed Cards, Gift Wrappings
(Ribbons & Tags} and Ornaments

BUY NOW
AND SAVE MONEY

Your Return Address Is Printed
FREE When You Order Your

Printed Christmas Cards from many
of Our Albums Brfore Sept. 30lh

Jeannettes Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Street
Westfield-232-1072

Rear Entrance To Municipal Parking Lot
Open Thursday Evening Til 9 p.m.

f Westfield Flag Headquarters

Come visit our colonial showrooms

The finest in 18th Century Reproductions!
Annual Summer Sale

Valley Furniture Shop
{on the circle}

20 Stirling Road, YVatchung 756-7623
10-5:30 M o n d a y Sntunl i iy l lv rn in^s : Tucsilay & Thur sday (it 9 P.M.

fl-ATl RIMi ALSO:
Virginia thillvrivs — Station — Sticklev — Baker —
Kit finger — iturvutoiniger'— Stiffvl — WHdwoatl —

South wm>il — l.i'isters — Council Craftsmen —
Simnww ~ Virginia Mt'tutcrttfters — Baldwin —

Vat Icy Furniture Shop Originate
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Proposes Lt.-Gov.
Post for New Jersey

Governor Thomas
Kean's continuing
hospitalization has promp-
ted Assemblyman Ed Gill
(RUnion) to act to provide
a Lieutenant Governor for
New Jersey.

Gill announced plans to
file a resolution calling for
an amendment to the state
constitution creating the
post, with the candidate
running on the same ticket
as the Governor. The team
would be elected by a
tingle vote, as are the
President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States.

Noting that New Jersey
is one of only five states
without a Lt. Governor or
equivalent official elected
statewide to assist the
chief executive and
assume his duties in the
Governor's absence, GilJ
said.

"I'm sure Tom Kean
would rest more comfor-
tably in the hospital know-
ing he had a second in com-
mand to relieve some of
the load of the Governor-
snip, some of the more
routine affairs.

"The workload has in-
creased substantially since
the state constitution was
written in 1947, 35 years
ago, and the Governor
might welcome aid with
ceremonial events or as a
surrogate speaker even
when he is in the best of
health.

"Kean is performing all
of the duties of his office
competently from his
hospital room, keeping on
top of the workload
through computer and staff
meeting. But having so-
meone to relieve part of his
burden would obviously be
a relief."

Kean has rasied the pro-
spect of possible surgery to
correct his back condition;
this might require an ex-
tended period of recupera-
tion.

The constitutional suc-
cession in New Jersey pro-
vides for the President of
the Senate to assume the
Governor's duties during
his absence, incapacitating j

i l lness, removal or
resignation. The line con-
tinues through the Speaker
of the Assembly, Attorney

.General and Transporta-
tion Commissioner.

'Today, both the Senate
President , Carmen
Orechio and Speaker of the
Assembly, Alan Karcher.
are members of the opposi-
tion party," GUI noted.

"Perhaps they would not
feel totally committed to
carrying out administra-
tion policies."

The Senate President
and Assembly Speaker are
picked only by members of
their own party to preside
over their respective
houses. That means only
1/40 of the state's voters
would have had an oppor-
tunity to vote for the Acting
Governor, charged with
the responsibility for runn-
ing the whole state.

"The current system
leaves the choice of the
state's most powerful of-
ficial in the hands of a few
members of one party
without the approval or
scrutiny of the public — a
dangerous policy," said
GilJ.

"The selection is of enor-
mous consequence in New
Jersey where the Governor
wields power virtually un-
matched in any other
state. "

The Governor's second
command should be

closely identified with the
chief executive, should be
selected by all of the
state 's voters on his
political philosophy and
programs, and should be
kept in touch with all of the
problems of the state so he
could take over at any

ime, the Cranford
Republican asserted.

GUI contemplates com-
bining the Lt. Governor's
office with that of
Secretary of State, which
has the virtue of requiring
no additional funds or staff,
since it converts a post
already in existence, and
assures the Lt. Governor
will be fully employed
when the Governor is well
and at the helm.

Plan Jr. High SCIP Meetings
All parents are invited to attend the regularly

scheduled SCIP (School Community Information
Program) meetings at the two junior high schools
on Monday mornings from 9:15 to 10:30 a.m.

Roosevtlt SCIP chairperson Mrs. Barbara Mcln-
tyre stated that Roosevelt's meetings will start on
Sept. 13. Edison's chalrpeopJe. Mrs. Joan Daley and
Mrs. Lynn Bilman plan to hold their first SCIP
meeting on Oct. 4. The first of several joint
meetings is scheduled for Oct. 25 at Edison Junior
High.

The purpose of these SCIP meetings is to impart
accurate information, to have an open exchange of
ideas and to help parents become informed and in-
volved in their children's education.

Fall Afterschool Programs
For Youngsters at Trailside

calendar of
programs will

Mulholland Trains At ROTC Camp

Edward E. Mulholland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Mulholland of 136
Russell Rd., Fanwood,
received practical work in
military leadership at the
Army ROTC Advanced
Camp, Fort Lewis, Wash.

The six-week training in-
cludes instruction in first
aid, communications,
marksmanship, orienteer-
ing weapons, weapons
systems, defensive and of-
fensive tactics, recon-
naissance techniques and
other areas.

Most cadets fulfill their
advanced camp require-
ment during the summer
between their junior-and
senior years in college. The
successful completion of
the advanced camp and
graduation from their
respective college or
university will result in the
student's being commis-
sioned a second lieutenant
in the active Army or the
U.S. Army Reserve or Na-
tional Guard.

Mulholland is a student
at the University of
Dayton, Ohio.

A full
children's
be offered this fall at the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd
Mountainside, a Union

ounty Department of
arks and Recreation

facility.
Afterschool Explorations

will be for those in grades 1
and 2 and Afternoon
Adventures for children in
grades 3 through 5. Both
sections carry a fee and
are held from 3:30-4:45
p.m. once a week. Younger
children in Afterschool Ex-
plorations will meet on
'hursday, while those
nrolled in Afternoon

Adventures will meet
Wednesdays. Pre-
•egistration is required for
both and is currently
underway at Trailside.

The schedule of subjects
for Afterschool Adven-
turers is:

Sept. 15, Stream Survey
— Collection and study of
stream life. Boots re-
quired.

Sept. 22, Litter Critters
— Use of Berlese Funnel to
extract and examine small
life forms among the fallen
leaves. .

Sept. 29, Life in a Log —
Field trip to view plants
and fungi.

Oct. 6, Native Harvest —
Sample foods prepared the
Indian way.

Oct. 13, Lenni Lenape
Crafts — Dress for working
with clay and craftwork.

Oct. 20, Indian Tools —
Learn how Indians made
their own tools and sup-
plies.

Oct. 27, Indian Celebra-
tion — Learn how to give
thanks and have fun the In-
dian way with music,
games and dancing.

On Thursdays,
Afterschool Explorers may
take the following ses-
sions:

Sept. 9, Moths and But-
terflies — Differences,
eating habits and handling
of both. '

Sept. 16, Adopt a Tree —
Learn about the wonders of
trees Firsthand.

Sept. 30, Fungi — From
molds to mushrooms.
Learn how to make spore
prints.

Oct. 7, Seeds and Fruits
— Learn the difference
through collection and
matching.

Oct. 14, Autumn Color —
See how many shades you
can find during woodland
hikes.

Oct. 21, Indian Ways -
Step back in time and live
the life of native Indians.

Oct. 28, Pumpkins,
Gourds and Squash — Cook
a pumpkin dish and enjoy a
Halloween celebration.

Par t ic ipants may
register for one month at a
time. For registration and
other information on these
and other programs held at
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, call the
center.
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Sole
Ends

Saturday}RADIAL
IMPORTS AMD SMALL
AMERKANCARS

Size PI 55/80R12 Blackwat plus
»1 39 FET No trade needed

SME
EVERY

UGRT TRUCK
&RVT1RE
IN STOCK
OH SALE

NOW
THRUSAT.

S4S.S0 *136

S47.65 t1-82

J50.90 »1W
S53.1S »174

S50.M Jl££

Arriva Radial

A,riva Radial

Arriva Radial

Arriva Radial

Arriva Radial

P145/B0R13

P155/80R13

P165/80R13

P175/&0R13

P16S/B0R14

Viva Radial

a Radial

Tiem

Viva Radial

Viva Radial
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Lube,Oil* Filter
1*'S2

• Includes chassis lube,
up to five quarts major
brand motor oil. and new
oil filter • Other parts and
services extra if needed
• Diesel oil capacity and
lilter type may result in
extra charges • Please call
lor an appointment. •

Car card lor KWKitanoo art honored only at Gootfrear Auto Sauce Center:.

WESTFiELD
Bob Coles, Store Manager

Rair of 1200 South Ave. (Behind 7-11 Store)

232-S640

OOOIJYf AR St HVICC STOHhS

NOW OPEN 7:00 A.M.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PLAIN FIELD
Pat Keelan, Store Manager

233 East 5th Street

757-2900


